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PREFACE 

This study intends to point out the clo se connection 

bet-woen the Church and State in Fr ance during the years 

1788-1794. It will consider the anti - religious legisla

tion t hat became la", under the National Oonstituent 

Assembly , the Legislative Assembly, the Nat ional Oonven

tion and a phase of the National Oonvontion, the Reign 

of Terror. The study will then show how the laws affected 

the Oatholic religious and the laymen in general; and in 

particular, the religious and the laymen i n the city of 

Laval, France. We must bear in mind that the martyrs con

sidered in this paper were martyrs in the true sense of 

the word. These witnesses rendered a testimony to Ohrist 

and to His doctrine by voluntarily sacrificing their lives 

to God for t heir Faith out of love for Him. They were 

never primar i ly political vi ct ims , t hough the Revolution 

against the State fur nished the occasion for t heir exe 

cution. 

The materials used include the Positiosuper intro

ductionae causae at super martyrio ex officio compilata and 

the Positio super non cultu, the historical reports made 

by the Sacred Oongregation of Rites tor the beatification 

of the Fourteen Martyrs of Laval. This valuable documenta

tion was available through the generosity of st. Mary ' s 
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Seminary , Mundelein , Illinois. The other souroe material 

was round in Marquette University Librar y, Milwaukee~ Wis 

consin and Newberry Public Library, Chi oago, Illinois. 

Other very valuable material was generously loaned from 

Harvard University, Fordham Universit y , the University of 

Detroit, Northwestern University, and Barat Oollege of the 

Sacred Heart, Lake Forest, Illinois . 
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INTRODUCTION 

The French Revolution was an attempt to put into 

practice certain basic beliefs. It sprang not solely f r om 

the state of things , but also from the state of men's 

minds; that state itself t he l:"esult of the false princi

ple s - r eligious , soc1.al, and poLttlcal - promul ga.ted by 

the philosophy of the t true. 'l"he de cades just before the 

Revolution were restless ones; aD era of Qcontras". all 

fields wer e attacked and the effect s were f ar reaching. 

Rousseau , wi t h his idea that sovereignty res ts in the com

munity , gave to the people that same monstrous and exorbi 

tant power which Hobbes ascribed to the kings . With both 

men, exis t ing civil IaN \-las the criterion of right and 

wrong. The onl y differen ce was, t hat with·the English phi 

losopher law was the expression of the absolute will of one 

individual , the tllonax'ch; with the Genevese, law was the ex

pression of the absolut e wil l of the sovere ign people, col

lectively. Both agreed in banishing God , ·t he real Source 

of la"" fro m society . 

These a t heistic ide as d:i.rectly (Voltaire and h is 

foll o1ders) or indirectly (Rousseau and his fello\~ th inkers) 

assailed God and combined at ruining the social order . The 

poUtical and social crisis b rought much suffering to t he 
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Ohurch because , i n consequence of' her close union with the 

state, she found herself intrinsica.lly involved in it. 

'l'hough the Ohurch wa s sE)verely attacked during t he French 

Revolution , t here are two ways of looking at t he perse

cution. A famous eye -witness , Joseph de Maistre, writes: 

There is in t he French Revolution a satanic 
character which distinguishes it from. anything 
that had been seen up until no~ .• • they break 
all bounds beyond the usual type of criminal be
havior, and seem to belong to a different world . l 

But this judgm.ent seems too severe and too narrow . The 

Roman Catholic Church herself , in t he historical report 

made by the Sacred Congr egation of Rites tor t he Beatlfl-

cation pr ocess of' fourteen of her sons and daughters, 

victims of the Terror, has stated the r easons for their 

death and beat ification: 

1. rrhe fourteen martyrs of Laval refused to take 
the oath to t he Oivil Oonstitution of the 
Clergy. 

2 . The fact t hat t hey constantly refused to take 
the oath seems to be the sole oause for their 
condemnation. 

3. Their blood was shed fo r Jesus Christ and the 
Church alone. They glorified the !~y stical Body 
of Christ and particular l y t he diooese of lians. 

4. There were eye-witnesses that attested to the 
faot t hat t hey were not political victims of 
t he Revolution. They died as wi tnesses to 
Chris t and His eternal doctrine , and t heir 
motive was the l ove of God a.nd test imony t o 
the tru t h of divine doctrine . 

1 I t Abb~ Moriceau, Histoire de Ie vie et de Ie mort d 
Merie Lhuilier dite Soeur Monique, Religieuse Hospitaliere 
de Saint Julien de Chiteau Gontier (Laval, Chailland, 
188) p. 41. 



5. These deaths, so glorious in the history 9f 
the Church$ have given edification to the 
fai t hful. l 

J 

From this primary source we can see that at least in this 

partioular case no satanic force was loosened against the 

Church, e.s custodian of Truth. "ie can further generalize 

and say that in lnany other instances the Ohurch was not 

attacked for that reason alone . The state did not directly 

atta~k the doctr.1.ne of the Church - that would have been 

heresy: the state did desire a "French" and not e. "Roman" 

Ohurch - that was schism. The Civil OonstHution of the 

Clergy was designed to effect this French National Ohurch. 

In this was the error - schism! This crea t ion of a schismatic 

ohurch appears to almost be a by - produot of the state's 

desire to solve the many crises facing the French Nation. 

Church and state had been interlocked and when one was 

attacked and an attempt at refor mation madEJ, both suffered o 

France 1n 1788 was soc1al1y, eoonomically and 

poli tically disturbed. To ease the problem and the people ' s 

fears, tIle Ki ng had capitulated to his subjects ' demands .for 

the assemb l ing or. th 'states General in an attempt to set t le 

the serious financial orisis that the country was facin,., . 

The opening had been decreed for May, 1789. 

1 
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The election ot deputies began in the winter and 

continued throughout the spring. The legally constituted 

eleotoral assemblies drew up the cahiers de doleanoea and 

prepared to submit them to the Estates General. The 

practice of making oabiars de doleanoes was an essential 
1 

feature of the French Estates General. When Louis XVI 

took the actual step, it was, therefore, quite natural that 

the traditional procedure should be notenly follo1l1ed I but 

should also exert a marked influence. ut of the total 

number of cahial's oomposed, "six hundred fifteen were desig q 

nated as the specifio instructions for the daput:l.es-elect 

to the Estates 00neral . "2 

Catholi cism was considered by many oahiers as a 

distinotive French tradition. This is true of the cahier 

du Clerge de l a SeneQhaU5See du Maine: 

Artiole 1: 'rhe Catholic, Apostolic, and Roman 
religion, shall be exclusively the religion of 
the state , and the edicts , ordinanoes, and decla
rations conoerning its public worship and its ex
terior policy shall be executed acoording to its 
form and content. 
Artiole 2: Let there be for the whole kingdom one 
and the same rite, one single breviary tor the 
regulars as well as for the seculars, one same 
cateohism, tho same law8 and statutes, and benefit.; 

1 See Georges Picot, Histoire des Etats-Generaux (Paris: 1888, 
5 vola .) 

3 

to the General Cahiers 
Press, 1934), p. 21. 
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Yet to think this was the genera l consensus would 

be to present a very one-sided pioture . Under the old 

regime in Franoe, sovereignty had been distributive. The 

state had shared its power with the Churoh, the privileged 

classes, the guilds . the provinces and even the oities. 

But the cahler s manifest 11 different thoup;ht.Gallicanism 

in the cahiers of 1789 had its statist as well as its 

pa.triotio tmplications. ,,1 As statist, it t-Jorlted tot-Jard 'the 

elimination of the Christian element in the t heory of the 

state . In t he cahiers, this movement involved demands for 

independence .from papal po\~er, and for an In:crease in state 

power over religious matters, made possible by the grol'l1th 

of a secular spirit. 

Thus, the oahiers oontemplated a larger I"ole ror 

the state. 'rhe olergy of Maine asked f or the re - creation 

of provincial councils; this meant a democratization within 

the Churoh. 

Article 4: That there would be every three years 
a di.ocesian synod, every six years a provinoial 
synod , whose rules and deoisions ,",ou1d have the 
force of provisional and gradual law until the 
meeting of the national oownit tees , which would 
be every ten years, and to which the firs t t~JO 
would be subordinate . 

• 

Artiole 6: The cures will have the liberty to 
assemble in order to confer among themselves on 
matters conoerning their state, and le t them have 

1 Georges Weill , Histolre de 1 'Idee lalque en Franoe au 
cUx-neuvleTile slec1e (Paris: 1925) distinguished three 
phases of Oal1ioanlsm - ecclesiastioal , royal, and parlia

ntary. The 1'irst and second were both etat1st and 
patriotic, while t he third ,~as statist. As quoted 1n 
Hyslop , p . 101. 



the right to make remonstrances for the inteiests 
of the public good and the good of religion . 

6 

But t he complete subordination of the Church to t he 

State subsequently effected by the Civi l Constitution of the 

Olergy was only vaguely foreshadowed in the cahiers of 1789. 2 

~lhen on t he night of August 4, 1789, the clergy and nobles 

altruistically renounced their privileges, the clergy did 

not mean for the Church to beco a mere plaything in the 

hands of the state. "Carri~d to its legal limits, the abo

lition of clerical privileges meant the end of the ecclesi 

astical courts as well aa of tax privileges . ") The clergy 

did not me an t o give that much, at least permanently. 

The privileges renounced were exemptions or 
immunities prejudiCial to the lay orders and 
not those inherent to the corporate existence 
of the Galliean Church . In i'act, 6) cahiers 
of the clergy did urge t he retention of church 
privileges .L+ 

The cahiera of 1789 did contain, however, "four 

hints of the act ion taken by the National Assembly :i.n 

1791.,,5 The fir s t concerned the personnel of the Church 

offices. Cahiers of the t hird estate spoke of the election 

of the clergy in such a way as to suggest choice by the 

1 Pio1in f I, 24. 

2 Hyo10p, p. 10). 

3 llli. 
4 Ibid. , pp . 10) - 104. 

5 Ibid. , p . 104. -
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parish."l One cahier of the clergy and three of the third 

estate sU!7,Fested state paym.ent of clergy. 2 But in viet;! of 

the large number of ,2a.hiers, t h ese were only isolated in01-

dents . 

A more frequent foreshadowing of the Civil Consti-

'button of the Olergy was indioated by statements about 

church property. liThe 'tat!,!! po int ot view vJas ra.rely so 

forcefully expressed as by the t hlrd estate of Blois: ItAll 

eoclesiastical properties belong to the nation, and only t h e 

use thereot to the clergy . ,,3 <rho olergy wa.s not just to 

truse" the land, neither lIIas it to make payments to the 

papacy. Even oahiers of the clergy opposed papal pa.yments. 

"rhey sometimes asked that such money be applied to payoff 

the Church debt.,,4 

Some cahiers advocated state usage of funds to be 

oolleoted from the suppression of small monasteries, or from 

the oomplete dissolution of the monastic orders. It seems 

that the dGatrine of "utili tarianism'tspread by Helvetius 

and Bentham formed the foundation of this bequest. nUtility 

1 Brest, Caste1morin- Dt Albert, Nantes , Par1s hors - les - murs , 
Rennes . It is noticeable that three of these came from 
Brittany . Quoted 1n Hyslop, p . 104. 

2 Quoted in Hyslop, p . 104 (Clergy - La ~lans; Third Estate -
Qix, Nantes, Nemours.) 

3 Quoted 1n Hyslop , p . 104 . Cauehle and Lesueur~ D. I . , I, 13; 
II, 448. 

4 Quoted in Hyslop, p. 10) . See Archives parlementaires de 
1787 a 1860 , ed. by Jel"ome J.lavidal, Emile Laurent, and 
others (Paris, 1862-191))., II, 723 (art. 31). Hereafter 
referred to as Archives pa.rlementa1res. 
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was the crite rion for the mainten.ance, modification, or 

abolition of many an institution of the old regime."l The 

arguments, both for the retention and for the suppression 

of the monasteries , were therefore, two sides of the sarne 

coin. According to 'the clergy of Metz: 

••• public utility requires the conservation 
of the religious orders • • & 

The clergy of Soissons recommended that the 
religious orders devote themselves to education 
in order that they might be as "usefu1

2
to the 

State as they had been to the Church. 1I 

"Approximately one third of the general cahlers ,evinoed a 

utilitarian philosophy in respect to the role of the clergy, 

church property, or the monast ic orders. ,,3 They did not 

neoessarily desire wholesale suppression, but usually favored 

a oomplete reorganization. And, "Wherever mentioned , the 

mendioant orders were denounoed . "4 In short, the state, 

whether it desired monasteries or not, should have primary 

jurisdiction. 

Th$ chief foreshadow1.ng of the Civil Constitution of 

the Clergy was t he evidence in the cahiers of a pervading 

spir1t of the \~orld. "There was tit widespread conCern for 

1 Hyslop , p . 136. 

2 Quoted in Hyslop , p . 131. Archives parlementaires , III , 162; 
V , '169 . 

3 Hys lop, p . 103. 

4 Hyslop, p . 105, note: only one c~1er defended t he mendi 
cants - that of Limoux. See de Vic, Hlsto.1re de Languedoo 
(Toulouse; 1812-1892), XIV, 2615. 
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moaurs and ethics rather than for ohurch dootrine . ,,1 Beau .. 

larism lIlas creeping into this oentury , set ting as the norm , 

u t ility . Evon the Parisian olergy mirrored this phi.loeophy ~ 

The ministers of the altar are at the same t i me 
citizens , and the i r patriotic zeal, animated and 
made more pex'feet by the religion that t h ey pro-
fess , does not perm! t them to be Indirfert.mt to 
the cond i t ion of the state, 20f Hhich they have 
the fortune to form a part. 

But this love for state IS r-ights wa.s :n.ot always reoiprooal . 

The thlrdestate of A1x d eclared~ ItThe clergy ought not to 

form an order in the sta.te I n and demanded a f' :reduct.ion of 

the number of eooles iast:l. cs to what is 9.bsolut ely necessary 

for divine service. ".3 The lay cal:l.i~rs from the gener

alities of Paris ~ Orleans f AU , and Rennes were marked by 

anti -olericalism . 

The right of the s tate to control and reform, 
while protGctlng t he Gal Ilean Ohurch was uni
versally 8. Goepted ••• 1'here was anti - papal 
sentiment, and there w~re foreshadm~ings of the 
Oivil Oonst~.tutlon of the Clergy . Although the 
hold of religion still appeared basic , a secular 
spirit had gained aooeptanoe among the lay orde rs. 
OVer one-th ird of the cahiers showed some degree 
of secularism, while t hirty - six showed a marked 
tend.enoy In that direotl0.n . PubU.c opini on as 
manifested in the oahiers , 'Vsas not ready in 1789 
for the Oivil constIt utIon of t he Olergy . It was 
the generalities of Paris, Orleans , Aix and Rennes 
which gave the chief indioation that; the state 
mi ght assail and subdue the Church. 4 

1 Quoted in Hyslop, p . 106 . Archives pa,rlementaires, IV , 47. 
2 Quoted in Hyslop, p . 161. ArQhives pa.rleruenta.lrea, V, 265 • 

.3 Quoted in Hyslop, p . 107. 1~rchi vas parlementaiI'es, I , 697. 

4 Hyslop , p . 107 . 
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Frem the extant summaries of the original cahiers 

of t he clergy and the third estate of the generality of 

Tours,l (Laval is included in this general ity) 1'1e see that 

a "progressive nationalism" of the Parlsianvariety pre

vailed. Progressivism was the dominant tone, the clergy 

were eager for religious uniformity (as seen in Piolin, 

I, 24) yet Gallicanism was prominent. The nobles, clergy 

and third es t ate were ea~er for these ideas to be legally 

implemented in the legislation of the Estates General. 

Humanitarianism and cosmopolitanism characterized most of: 

the cahiers of the generality of Tours, while patriotism 

was "progressive. ,,2 

1 Beatrioe Fry Hyslop , A Guide to the General Oahlers of 
1789, \oJith the texts of unedited cah1ers {New York: Oolumbia 
UnIversity Press , 1936}, p. 151. 

2 Hyslop$ pp . 222- 23. 



CHAPTER I 

THE ANTI - CLERIOAL PROGRA~1 OF 

THE NATIONAL CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

(JUNEa8, 1789 - SEPTEMBER 301 1791) 

11 

It does not belong to this paper tQrelate in 

detail the events that led up '1.;0 and culminated in the 

formation of the National Constituent Assembly. The Tennis 

Oourt oata of June 20, 1789, provided that the members 

should ftnotseparate,. until the oonstitution of the kingdom 

is established and consolidated upon firm foundations."l 

Thus, on June 28, 1189. the liatlonal Oonstituent Assembly 

came into o1'1'101al 'being, and it was to continue until 

September ) 0, 1191 . It 1s the !'evolution under this body 

that we mus t examine concerning its anti-clerical program. 

Mirabeau had stated the sentiments that many held: "If you 

wish a revol ution aecompllahed, it is necessary to Qo~menoe 

by de-Catholicizing Franoe . 1t2 This was the seed. We shall 

sea the anti - Oatholic movement from Mirabeau to Robe splerre 

2 Abb~ Bar ruel, H1stoi1"e au 01(31"69 pendantla r8'volutlon 
fran9sise (Londonr 179)), p . 4. . 



and fros Robelpierre to BaPral grow and advance toward a 

more radioal and more sectarian impte',. 

12 

I' would not be histortcall, correct to S&y that 

anti-Oatholto motives were the sole force. that led to tbe 

subsequent acts. The reorganization ot the state dld tn

vol.e that ot the Church, but the conolusions of enlighten

ment led it alent the anti-Oatholio path. The work of 

tbe Assembly was three-tolds It was polItIcal. It was sooial, 

and 1t waa religious. There were man1 extenuating circum

stanoe. that led the Church to beXl .ubeeni.nt position. In 

August, 1789. France expertenoed tbe "Great Fear", yet she 

wal being led bJ altnlstto leaderl who wanted Ii Oonstl ... 

tutton, the object ot tbe Assembly, at anr OOlt. This de.lre 

lead to the night ot ~uguat 4. The nobIlIty and the clergy 

were oalled upon to I.oritloe, and aaorlf10e beavilJ. A 

repre.entatty. of the noblllty, Vi.oomt. de Noal11 •• , pro

po.ed the 1tDr!i8diat. abolit:!.on or all teudal tue., the 

olero jo1ned In tht. propoI.l and the !;U@ust 4-AugU.' 11 

decr ....... into ettect. At tbe last •••• 10n, atter 

.everal prie,'a had renounced th.lr tlth •• , tbe Areh'blabop 

of 'art. rose to .peak: 

In. the na_ of all the olerg "e lurrender all 
the ttthe. hltherto po •• e.led b., the Church lnto 
the hand. ot the Ju.t and eenerou. natIon. But 
let the Go.pel b. preached amon@ UI •• before, 
let public .arvioe. b. celebrated with dlgnlt., 
~n4 propriety, let the ohuren •• be served b7 
vlrtuou. and .e.10ul prle.ta, and let the poor be 
••• 1.tad a8 betoNl This wal tbe obJeot of our 
tlthe.. But w. truat oura.lvel to tbe latlonal 
A •• embly and do not doubt that 1t will make 1t 



possible for us to oontinue fO fulfill such 
honorable and sacred duties. 

13 

After this i mpe t us, the decree was passed, abolishing the 

tithes uncondit1onally.2 "This suppression of the tithes 

dimini shed by one - half the revenue of the clergy.lt3 This 

was fol lowed by the prohIbi t ion of' the payment of annates 

and other Church dues (1.e., Peter's Pence) to n ome. 4 

From this t ime on, "L ' Eglise e.st dans l 'etat e t non liEtat 

dans l1B811se. ,,5 

The abrogation of the feud al right s t hat had been 

held tor centuries by numerous dioceses, abbeys, and ea-

thedral chapters; the canoellation of the financial privi

leges of t he clergy; and finally, the abolition of t he 

tithes without any compensation, were only the prelude to 

still more drastic measures. The secularizat ion of Churoh 

property and the suppression of religious houses and the 

prohibition of vows t hat bound t he subjects were t o follow 

in quick suooession. 

1 Abbe Bal'rual, Journal EOC16siaati~Uet September, 1789, p . 36, 
quoted in Ludwig Freiherr von Pas or, The Ris toU! of the 
Popes from the Close of the Middle Ages (s t. Lou s: 
B. Harder, 1953 ), XL, 113. 

2 See Article V; Duvergier , 1, 34. 
3 Gazette Nationals ou Ie Mon1teur, dimanohe, 11 avril, 1790 , 

I, 412. 
4 On August 11; See Pastor, XL , 113. 

~ Al bert Mathlez, Rom~ -- -- ----9- -----T--~ ----s titution (Paris: t J Ll . - . . ... 5 _ .. .~ •• \ h _ 
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On August 20, 1789, in the course of the debate 

on the "Rights of Man and t he Ci tizen," the National 

Assemb ly appointed 9omit~ Eoc16s1astigu9, oonsisting of 

fifteen members, to deliberate on Chur ch affairs . l This 

group had not been very successful in the early days of the 

~ational Assembl y in stemming the tide of t he a ttack on the 

Ohurch . But it was even les s successful when, on l''''ebru-

ary 7, 1790, Treilhard, a Vo ltarian Parisian lawyer, SUo

ceeded in hav ing th.e membership of' the Comito doubled. "The 

L'9ft, now in the maj o:l'1 ty, advocated very subversive re

forms . 11 2 

The Declaration of t he Rights of Man and of the 

Oitizen on August 27, 1709 , fannod ttle fire of the Revo-

lution . The crowd, but more espeoial l y, t he citizen, became 

enamoured with its own might. But in the pl~esence of this 

bulwark for new power there were 

four 'l:iraditional powers , which, if wisely restored, 
might have effectively wi t h s tood the rising flood 
of anarohy . These oontrolling f aotors wer e the 
royal power, the auth orit y of the j udiciar y bodies, 
the influe,nee of t he professional corpora tions, 
and the ascendancy of the olergY3 regul ar and secu-

1 Ferdinand Oaugain, Histoire de 1& Revolution dans L 
1-lat,mne (Laval : OhaHland, 1918 ) II p . 192; 1'1011n II I, 60, 
no €I: the aim of the Oomi t~ Ecclesiastique was " to recover 
the simplioity o,r the early chur ch. Ii Tne oreat1on of 
the Comi te also shows the stress intended to be placed on 
relig10us matters. 

/ / 

2 P. Pisani, L' Eel ise de Paris at J a Revolution (Paris: 
1908) , p. 139. 



la1". The Assem.b ly strove t o destroy each of these 
1 

foroes, one after the other. 
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The Chureh~ with its immense religious as cendancy, 

land, and goods, had undeniable power. By its vast pos

sessions, "valued at 3,000,000,000 franos, H2 it had con-

t lnually r emainea 1n perm.anent contact with the people. 

In 1791 the Marquis de I<1ontesquiou QssoS$od 
the Church's property in real astato , farms, forests, 
and b uIldings .. at about three thousand nli11ion 
francs , ·the forests alone beine; valued at 392 millions. 
If the pr ofits f'rom the forests are c al~u1:;.ted at 2a per cent, the value of the non - productive buildings 
at 100 millions, and the profit f r om the rest of 
the property at 3 per cent, the total revenues amount 
to 85 mi llions . In addition, the tithes may be 
reokoned at 80 millions, and the r evenue of certain 
bishopri cs and abbeys at 1.5 millions. Thi~ gives a 
total annual income of 180 million francs. J 

'Yet the poweI'fu1 monasteries had poured out generous alms 

in time of stress, and the poor fa.ithi'ul had profited ... both 

1n body and soul . 

There were three important deorees of the Oon

st l tuont Hisetnbly that were aimed at des t roying the Church's 

power . The decree of November 2 , 1789 , placed all eocles.1 -

a st ical pr operty at the disposal of the nation . The decree 

of February 13, 1790 suppr essed the v ow s 01.' religion. And 

the Civil Cons t itution of the Cler gy of July 12, 1790, 

finally made the ministr y of the clergy dependent on the 

1 Fernand Mourret J A Histor of the Cat holic ChUr ch ~~~.g
lated by Newton Thotllpson t . Louis : B. · Herder, 1 -
VII ~ 92 . 

2 Ibid., VII , 94-
3 Pierre de Ie. Go r ce, Hls to1r e Rel igieuse de 1 

fran palse. (5 vols., Paris, LlbrairePl on, 
I, 10-12. 

, 
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state. These works of the Assembly lrJere well done , for all 

intents and purposes. 

Since the formation of the National Assembly, the 

clergy no longer existed as the first order of the state . 

Aftar the s peech given by Maurice de Talleyrand-Perigord, 

Bishop of Autun , one wonders what riehte, if any, they were 

able to exercise. Bishop Talleyrand 's ar~uments were of 

Q fina..Tloial sort, for the economic situation of France was 

indeed despera.te. The solution Bishop Talloyra.nd set forth 

is as follows: 

An immense resource remains ~ one that does not 
violate r ights of ownership; the property of the 
clergy • • . The clergy are not owners after the 
manner of other owners • • • The portS.on of these 

~ oods required for the decent sustenanoe of the 
clergy is all that belongs to them; t he rest is 
the property of the temples and the poor . If, then, 
the nat i on reserves an honora.ble subsistence to 
each holder of a benefice, of wha.tever nature , 
this policy i s sure not to infringe any true owner
ship. By assumi ng responsibility for administer1n 
the rest, and of fulfil ling the obligations attached 
to it - s uch a s t he SUppOI' t of hospitals and of 
charitable workshops, the repair of church edifices -
the intentions of t he f ounders will be carried out, 
and every demand of justice will be stI'ictl y observed. l 

The most eloquent objection was that of Abb~ MaurY _ He de 

nounoed t he harmful consequences that would follOl-3 t he spoll-

ation of the cleI'gy. He said: 

l.tJe have usurped nobody I s poss essions. Our pos
sessions belong to us because '\Ie have acquired 
them or because they have been given to us. • .• 
But ownership is one, ••• and it is sacred for 
us as it is for you . Our right of ownership 
guarantees yours . We can produGe the titles 
of our acquisitions. rI a came into them under the 

1 La Monlteur universel #81, October 30-November 2, II, 115 . 



e:xprsssauthorlzatlon of the laws . •• 0 It the 
nation oan •• • go back to the origin of society 
to strip us of our possessions, recognized and pro
tected by the laws for fourteen centuries, this 
new .metaphysical principle will lead to Eill the in .. 
surrections of the agrarian law ; the people will 
take ad.vantage of the chaos to demand the partition 
of your possessions '1 Where there is no property, 
there is no freedonl. 
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Hot"ever, on November 2, 1789, the tinal proposal was ac

cepted,s bit modified and not so odious looking. The goods 

of the clergy "'H~re not to be the tlproperty" of the nation, 

but: 

The National Assembly decrees: 
First: That all ecclesiastical property is 

at t he disposal of the natiion , upon concU tioD 
of providing in a suitable manner for the e~
pense s of worship, t he maintenance of its minis
ters, and the relief of the poor , under t he super
vision and accor ding to the instruc t ions of the 
provinoes; 

Seeond: That in the provh:ton to be made for the 
maintenanoe of ministers of relig10n , not less 
than 1,200 l ivres per annum be assured for the 
endo1.-Jment of each and every llvlng , exol\Jsive of 
lodgings and ga:r>dens pertaining therato. 2 

But in raa11 t y $ this statement of M. ,de Beaumetz smnmarizes 

the decree: "The cler gy no longer exists , the clergy is no 

longer an owner.") The deoree was passed by a vote of 

368 to 346, and t hus beoame law. Forty deputies had ab ·· 

stained from voting; 300, almost all belonging to the Right, 

".,ere absent. 4 

1 Mourret, VII , 101 . 

2 La Monlteur #81, October 30 - November 2, 1789, II , ll!); 
DuvergIer, I, 54-55. 

3 La Monlteur #81, October 30 - November 2, 1789, II , 118. 

4 Q,auga1n , p . 194; Pisan i , p . 135. 
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The decree of Novara.ber 2, sanctioned on November 4, by 

placing the ecclesiastical possessions 'tat the disposal of 

the nationt! did not regula .. te the measures the government 

would take in the matter. From November 19, 1790, to 

March 19, 1793, a series of decrees would mark the progress 

of the most brutal and oomplete spoliation. 

The simple enumeration of these legisla tive 
acts is sadly eloquent. On November 19 the property 
valued at 400~000,OOO francs was put on sale . Two 
decrees (April 14 and April 16) transferred the 
administration of these properties from the clergy 
to the departements of the districts. A month 
later the procedure to be followed was made pre~ 
olse: with a view to facilitating the operations, 
the purchasers could enter into possession after 
a down payment whioh, in the case of rural real 
estate must be merely one - twelfth. 

But t hlsallenation of 400,000,000 francs ' 
worth of property was soon judged insufficient. 
Subsequent decrees (June ~~, 26, 29 and July 9) 
order ed the total sale, except of property belonging 
to t he fabrics (church boards ), college s, seminaries, 
and hospitals. This exemption , h owever, was not 
of long duration . The Constituent Assembly de-
cided (May 6, 1791) on the sale of suppressed 
churches. The Legislative Assembly and the Con
ven t ion decreed as follows: (July 19, 1792) t he 
sale of episcopal palaces; Jul y 31 and August 7, 
the sal e of houses occupied by the religious; 
August 19, the sale of the property of the fabrics; 
March 8, 1793, the sale of the posseasions of all 
ecclesiastical establishments of publio education; 
Maroh 19, the property of the hospitals . l 

Thus, the actual sale began on December 20, 1789 , and the 

cur6s were commanded (February 5, 1'790 ) to declare the 

amount of thei r revenues to the municipal officers. 2 

The decrees of .iugust 4-11 and the November 2. de-

oree had 'begun to reduce the sElcular cler~y to the con -

1 Mourret, VII , 103- 104 . 

2 Duvergiar, I , p. 99, gives the law. 
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dit10n of sal aried employees ar t;he s t ate , and to reduce 

the r egul ar clergy to penaioI1ers. 'thes E) re l i gious orders 

f ormed a major body in the life of Franoe and the loyal 

support of t he fai t hf ul made them a for ce to 'be feared . The 

National Assembl y s ought to abolish the Regulars .. and for 

this measure , Barnave was the sPoke sman . l In his address 

to the Assembl y, he maint ained t hat his pr opos ition of abo

lishment was just , and t o prove it , he l ooked to the firs 'l; 

articl e of t he Declaration of the Right s of Man and Of the 

Oitizon. 2 (IIFlen are bor n and remai n f r e e and equal in 

rights." ) He said!, "The r eligious or der s are, therefore , 

contr ar y t o t he publ ic order; being under a superior they 

a r e outs ide society and contrary to it . " ) He oontinued to 

sho ... ! t he right s and duties of' so oiet y and the ;r;>1gh ts and 

dutias of the cit i zen. He t hen ooncluded : 

They a r e oblige d t o do what nature does not proscri be 
• • • t hey have t aken over the duties t owards the 
peopl e (edu cation , a i ding t he poor and sick ) t hat 
the sta t e shoul d fulfi l l . There1'ore , t h e rel i g i ous 
order$ are i n oompat i ble with t he social or der and 
the publ i c wal fare ; you must destr oy t hem without 
r e s t r iction. 

The ca l oul a t1.ons o f several h:S:.s.t orians t end t o 

establ i sh t he t act that Fr ance t hen count ed "60 , 000 I' eligious 

of both sexes t4 i t h 4,000 relig i ous h ouses . uS 'rhi a number 

1 Pi sani , I , 143 . 

2 Duvergier, I II , 240 • 
.3 La Maniteur , #44~ aamed! , February 13, 1790, I I I , 3$6. 
4 Ib i d .., #44, eame d!, Febr uary 1.3 , 1790 , I I I , 356; a.lso m; v endredl, February 12. p . 346. 

de 18 Gorce , I , 168 . 



of souls ivtlS occupying property that could legally have 

been in the hands of the state. The Left lidng of the 

Assembly became impatient with t he slowness of the work 
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of the Com1te eccl'siastigue. On February 4, 1790, on the 

pretext that the fifteen members were overburdened \-11 th 

work, Trellhard proposed that the number sh()uld be doubled. 

The fifteen new members appointed three days later were 

mostly fro 
1 

the Left. Trellhard was the one who proposed 

the ruthless measures during the property discussion in the 

As sembly on December 17, 1789. 2 
On February 11, 1790, 

mre i1hard renewed his request for suppression, and on Febru-

ary 13 the decree prohibiting monas tio vows in France was 

pa ssed. It provided: 

1. The oonstitutional law of' the kingdom shall 
no longer recognize solemn monastic vows of persons 
of either sex. According ly, the regular orders 
and oongregations in l.,hlch .such vows have been taken 
are and shall remain henceforth suppressed in Franoe, 
and no similar ones may be established. 
2. All i ndividuals, of either sex, at present in 
monasteries and religious houses may leave them 
by making their declaration before the local 
munl oipaLi.ty , and they shall be prov ided f or 
immediately by a suitable pension . Similarly 
houses shall be indioated to which monks t"ho do 
no t wish to take advan tage of the provision of 
the present article shall be required to retire. 
Moreover, no ohange shall be made for the present 
Nlth regard to houses 1n oharge of publio edu
cation and charitable establishments, until a 
decision has bean reached ooncerning suoh matters . 
3. Nuns may remain in the houses where they are at 
present, and they shall be expressly excepted from 
the artiCle obliging monks to unite several houses 
j.nto one. 

1 Mathiez, p . 98. 

2 La Moniteur, #119, samedi, December 19, 1789, II, 423. 

3 Ib1d~, #45, dimanohe, February 14, 1790, III, )63 (given 
~ articles); Duver gier , I , 100. 



To eaoh mendicant religious that sh.ould depart t'rom the 

cloister was granted 700, 800, or 1.000 francs according 

1 to his age . " This ''\las finallY settled on February 19. 
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The pension of ex-Jesuits was raised from only 400 livres 
2 to 900. The deoree of February 13 had prevented any 

further vocations in Pranoe and thus cut the monastic lite 

at its very roots. The Assembly was proud and happy with 

its Nork . One of the delegates, Garat, expressed his senti

ments. "I appla.ud the exeoution of. the vows and the sup

pression of the religious orders.,,3 

Subsequent decrees (March 20 and 26 , 1790, and 
January 2 and 4, 1791) enacted that the collective 
properties at' the oongregations must be absorbed 
in the national patrimony since these congregations 
had ceased to exist legally. It wa s also decided 
(February 8 and 12, 1791) that all the subjects 
belonging to ani one order should be gather-ad 1n 
a single house.Q. 

By these acts .-Je see 'that the National Constitu

ent Assembly sought to g ive Church life a very definit 

French soope. To dispute the Gallicanism of the Assembly

would be impossible, for they sought to merge the Ohurch and 

the State into one - French, not Roman. " • • to nations.l -

· lze the church and make it the moral tutor and safeguard of 

the new pol itical regime; such was their profound intent . uS 

1 Mour ret , VII, 110. 

2 Pas tor , XL , 121. 

3 La Non1teur , #46, lundi, Februar y 15, 1790, III, 370. 

4 Mourret, VI!, 111- 112 • 

.5 Mathiez, p . 78 . 
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Now that the Church had been stripped of all its 

financial resources w provision ha.d to be made for the mainte-

nance of the clergy. This was an oppor tunity to reshape 

the constitution of the Church under the guise of removj.ng 

abuses. By means of the so-called "Civ il Const i tution of 

the Clergy" the Church too, was mado to conform to the oom

pletely new oonditions . This invasion of the purely 

eoclesiastioal domain was to be undort aken atter long di8-

oussions in the Constituent Assembly. It was evident that 

this would be of French muking with no reference or reoourse 

to the Pope. He would be informeo of the document lvhen 1 t 

was drawn up and passed$ and he could then sanction the pro 

jected refor ms . Aa a. result of this document , the clergy 

were to be completely subjugated to the civil power as to 

make Voltaire's ideal a reality: nThat France should be 

blessed with olergy as submissive as that in Russia . "l 

The Civil Constitution of the Clergy , t he joint work ot th 

Voltarians, t he Jansenists, and the Gall l ean l awyers of 

Parlement, was iii. utilit arian movement destined to make th 

clergy a t ool , and it "aspired to upse t the Church with the 

consent of t he Church herse l f . ,.2 I t s ve r y name was l1d s -

leading: it was not a civil , but an eccl esiastioal code, 

that overturned the Church ' s constitution and invaded the 

domain of dogma . 

1 Pastor , XL, 132. 

2 de la Gorce , I . 288 . 
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The Gomit' Ecclesiastique had i mplelilented the 

philosophy of the !lage of enlightenment" into their plans 

concerning the Church. Armand Camus, deputy of the Third 

Estate, spoke thus: f~le are a National Oonvention, assuredly 

we have the power to ohango the 1'aligion, but '.tJO will not 

do so; we could not abandon it w;tthout committing a crime.tll 

The Archb1ship of A1x, de Boisgelln~ spokesman for the Ri ght , 

delivered a calm, but lofty protest : 

The Oomits wishes to remind. the clergy of the 
purity of the primitive Ohurch . The bishops, suo
sesso.!'s of the Apos tles, and the pastors charged 
l-dth preachi ng the Gospel , are not the ones who 
can reject t his truth ~ But since the Comite reminds 
us of OUI' duty , it will permit us t o r emind it or 
our right s and ot the sacred pri nciples of the 
ecclesias t ical power $ . a Ohris t gave Ria mission 
to t he Apostles and their successors for the sal
vation of the faithful. He entrusted this mission 
nei ther t o the magistrates nor to the king. tile 
are in t his matter concerned with an order of things 
in whioh t he mag1s~rates end the k1ngs have the 
duty of obedienoe. 

At these words, the Monlteur says t hat murmurs were heard 

thrQughout the Assembly. The Arehblshop continued: 

I ought to point out t hat the ques t ion is one of 
purely spiritual jurisdiction . Abuses hav,e crept 
in . This I do not pretend t o deny . I gr ieve over 
these as others do • • • Re trenchments can be made 
in the Ohurch . But the Ohurch must be oonsulted. 
To deprive her of her admini s tration would be to 
lay sacrilegious hands upon her .) 

The last cure to sp tor the Churoh prophetioally f or esaw 

the natural outcome of such a proposition . "If the Assembly 

1 Gaugaln, 207. 

2 Moniteu!', #151, lund!, May 31, 1790, IV, L~98 . 

3 Ib1d., #15 2, rdi " June 1, 1790 , IV, 508. 
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wishes to follow up the pro ject, it should ask the King to 

send it to t he Suprome Pontiff with request tor him to 

examine it. It is the only means of avoi ding sohism. "l 

The discussion eontinued2 and Camus again stated 

the power of t he Assembly a.nd showed how t hey desired bishops 

and cures# but they wanted only 8) bishops a one bishop for 

eaoh departamento On J uly 17-18 there were lively debates 

on tho payment of the olergy.3 fl'ha olergy alone could riot 

stem the tide of anti- Christian attitude and aims, and there 

was no Ca t ho1io party among the lay member s of t he National 

Assembly, and no great Isaders capable of forming a bul'lrJark . 

against the legislation. Thus, the motion was quite eas11y 

oaz-r1ed. The Oivil Oonstitution of t he Olergy, Ifa perfidious 

work of Jansen1sm,,,4 was passed on July 12, 1790. Its aim 

was clear - to oonstitute a national church 1n Franoe. Th 

oh ief provisions of the Civil Constitution had f or their 

purpose to regulate the relations of this national churoh 

with the Pope, the civ i l authority, and the people .S 

s regards t he r elations of the Church with the 

Pope, Article 4 of Title 1 "forbade every ohurch and parish 

in' France , as well as every French citizen, to aoknowledge 

in any case and under any pretext, the authority of an ordl-

1 Moniteur, #152, mardi, June 1, 1790, IV, 508. 

2 Gazette Nationale, jeudi , June 10, 1790, I , 657. 

l Pastor, XL, 1)7; de 18 Gor ce, I, 2)0. 

4 Ptolin , I, 68. 

5 Duvergler, I, 242- 248 . 
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nary bishop or m.etropolitan whose See should be esta.blished 

1 by designation pf a foreign power." ' The allusion to the 

Supreme Pont!ff was evident . t4oreover. Article 19 of 

'l'itle It was e.xpllci t $ de claring tha.t the bishop-elect "must 

not address himself to the Pope to obtain anyconflrmat1.on" 

but should write to him as to the Visible Bead of the Un1-

versal Church, in testimony of th~ unity of faith and of 

the oom..rnunion that he should maintain with him. "2 

The relations with the civil government, on the 

contrary, were most exactly determined . Arti cle 1 of 

Tl tIe 1 established that It each dio oese would have the same 

limits as the departament.·t3 Article 17 of Title II 1noi-

cated, in case of disagreement between a bishop and his 

metropolitan about can onica.l institution , as final recourse 

lithe a.ppea1against an abuse of power. ,,4 ,A deeree of 

'November 15, 1790, specified that this appeal wou.ld be 

taken before the civil oourt of' the district, which would 

pass judgment on it as the court of l a st resort . Articles 2 

and 3 of Title III decided that the bishops and the cur~s are 

not allowed to .be absent from their place of residen ce longer 

than 1.5 days without permission of the directory of their 

depaI'tement or of their district.'s 

1 Duvergier, I, 24.3. 

2 Ibid., I, 244. 

3 Ibid . , I , 242 . --
4 Ibid., I, 244. -
.5 ~., I, 247~ 
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Lastly, the Constitution determined the relations 

of the 'bishops and the cures with the people, by regulating 

{Articles 1, 2~ 3, of Title II} that both bishops and cures 

would be chosen by election , in the same forms as t he deputies 

and the other officials , aecordine to the deCI'6e of De-

cember 22, 1789. 1 

Two articles of the Civil Constitution of the 

Clergy were to be a source of great moral and physical sutter

ing to the clergy. These were Articles 21 and 38 of Title II 

whioh referred to the oath. 2 To see its proper relationship, 

we must first examine the oath of February 4, 1790, that. was 

taken by the members of the Assembly . 

I swear to be faithful to the nation, to the 
law, and to the king , and with all my power to main
tain the Constitution decre&d by tbe National 
Assembly and accepted by the King .' 

Arti cle 21 and Article 38 of Title II of the Oivil 

Constitution obliged bishops- elect 
~ no cures-elect~ before 

entering upon their office, to take t he oath prescribed by 

the decree of February 4, 'hree mon'ths later (November 27" 

1790) the deputy , Voidel, had them extend the obligation 

of the oath to all the clergy (U' the realm, under pain of 

being deprived of their office, 0:£ losing their rights of 

citizens " and , in case of meddling in state functions " of 

1 Duvergier, I, 244 - see results of this principle, !B.f£!.. p . 28 

2 Ib1d ., I, 245-246. 
3 Monitaur, #37 , sanled1, February 6, 1'"(90, III , 294 - remember, 

the Constitution was not yet complete, so this was extremely 
dant:l:erous. 
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being persecuted as disturbers of the peaee~l 

This was, in tact D a sohism! There was to be no 

oonsultation 01' Rome with the bishops or the bishops with 

Rome; the ordinary civil administration was the only authority 

for both ohurch and state. Their actual force was realized 

when the pre-Revolutionary French hierarchy - 18 archbishops 

and 117 bishops - were suppressed and repl a ced by 83 diocesan 

oonscriptions, corresponding t o the 83 departements as 

legislated 1n Art i cle I of Title 1.2 

In the seoond place: 

The Catholi c hiera.rchy 1s in confusion . The 
bishop named 1s prohibIted fro m com..m.unlcation with 
the Pope to obtain approval; he can only write to 
him in testimony of the unity of fait h and communion 
which he must maintain with him; in the s ame way, 
the bishop oan no longer exact from new priests any 
other oath except that t hey make profession of the 
Roman, Catholic a nd Apos tolio religi on . He 1s 
for ced to give canonical institution to the most 
notoriouslysoandalous subjacts . 3 

And this case beoame frequent. The prinoiple of nomination 

was election, and the eleotors who chose the bi shops and 

the cures were,. or could be, ba.nished Ca.tholics, Voltarians, 

Jacoblns,Free-H.asons , Jews , heretics or apostates. The 

priest was now nothing but a fun ctionary; this is ahol-In by 

the punishment of deprivation the.t he incurred if he was 

a.bsent from h1sstation 15 days without t he authorization of 

the di strict or his departement. That is why the conflicts 

1 Moniteur , #332, dimanohe, November 28, 1790, VI , 484 ; 
Piolin, I, 101-02. 

2 Gauga1n , p . 208 . 

3 Ibi(i., pp . 208- 09. 



between the our's and the biahops were not regulated by 

the Ordinary of Rome , but by the civil tribune. l 
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Such was the form of the deoree that sought to 

tl l a lc1ae' the Ohuroh accordine; to the Ri ghts of Man and the 

Citizen 2 nd the philosophies prevalent at the titne ~ 

This Oivil Oonstitution of the Clergy forced th 

Pope to take a definite verbal stand. Articles 21 and 38 

of Tl tIe II did oblige bishops nnd cures to take an oath 

of loyalty to the Qons.ltut ion - but , there was some doubt 

in 'the mind of the clergy whether this referred to the 

Civil Constitution of the Olers'Y or the national Oonsti

tution in progress. If the civil oath allied the juror with 

the Civil Constitution of the Clergy, then this was schism. 

This was the fact , but not all saw it . The bishops of the 

National Assembly were not completely lacking in courage 

and confidence . They pub11shed in October, 1790, a forceful 

Exposit1on des principes sur la Constitution du Olerge whioh 

was drawn up by de Boisgelin . This statement took a defin1te 

stand and pointed out four points of the Civil Constitution 

sharply opposed to Oanon Law: 

1 

(1) The suppression of 51 episcopal Sees; (2) The 
eleotion of bishops and cures by e l ectoral colleges 
open to non-Oatholios; (3) The granting to metro
politans the oanonical institutions of bishops; 

2 See Decree and instruction on the COO, Jan. 21 - 26, 1791: 
Duvergier, II , 176- 8 . 



(4) The suppreision of the relations of obedience 
with the popa. 
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This was the Bishops' last attempt at mediation 

between the Holy See and the National Assembly . The 

811 the b ishops e~cept tour (Brienne 

of Senst Talleyrand of Aut un , Jarante of Orleans , e.nd Savin 

of Viviers). The attempt was frustrated because the deputtes 

in the National Assembly refused to make any alteration in 
2 the Civil Constitution. 

Throughout the spring and early summer Pope Pi us VI 

was abreast of the happenings of the Assembl y . He ohose t o 

take a "watch and wait fl attitude j per haps for fear o.f onl y 

mak ing the attitude of the Assem.b ly mor e hostile and un

compromising . It has been reoordod that the Supreme PontiCf 

did attemp t to advise Louis XVI as to h i s nner of action, 

but multiple event s prevented vigoro'us aotion . The Holy 

F'ather had written to Louis on July 10, 1790: "If you 

approve these decrees, you will lead your entire nation 

into error , you will plunge your Kingdom i nt o schism and 

perhaps into a cruel war of religion . 1I3 Thes e were truly 

prophetic words ! But notice the date of the Brief . By the 

By the time it reached Paris, the decis ion had been taken. 

On August 24, !Jouis XVI informed the tla t lonal Assembly that 

1 Pastor, XL, 161; James MacCaffrey , H1story of the Catholio 
Ohuroh, 1789- 1908 (st . Loui s , B. Herder, 1910) , I, 17 . 

2 Ibid ., XL, 162. 

3 Gaugain , I, 207 . 
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he had sanctioned the Civil Constitution of the Clergy.l 

Louie was soon again to be on the horns of dlla~~a . On 

November 27, 1790, the Assembly formed a further decree 

requiring the Olerical Oath to be taken . Now if he sanctioned 

t his decree , he would be burdenin£ his conscience with the 

perseoution o.r tht'! non-juring priests and would break with 

the Ohuroh; it he made use of his right of veto, which was 

still left to hims he 1'1fould have to faoe open rebellion and 

his deposition. He was thus faced with open resistanoe or 

complete subntission. On Deoember 26 he "cap1t\.llated to the 

pressure put on him by the National Assembly. tt2 

The decree requiring the Clerical Oath ot 

November 27 states: 

1. Bishops and former arohbishops and cures main
tained in office shall be r equired to take, if 
they have not already done so, the oath to w hioh 
they are sub,ject by Article 39 of t he decree of 
24 July last, {stipend of t he clergy} and regulated 
by Artioles 21 and 38 of that of the twelfth of 
the same month conoerning the Civil Oonstitution of 
the Clergy. Aocording ly, by virtue of the le. tter 
deoree, they shall swear to watch carefully over th 
faithful of the diocese or parish entrusted to them, 
and to be faithful to the nation , to the law , and to 
the King , and to maintain with all their power the 
ConstItution decreed by the National Assembly and 
aocepted by the King; to wit, those who are absent 
therefrom, but are in Franoe, within a month; and 
those wh.o are abroad, within two months; all dating 
from the publioation of' the prasent decree . 

Dn Deoember 27, 1790, the first to take the oath 
, 

was Gregoire, the parish priest or Ambermenil and representa -

1 Gauga1n" 1, 207; Plo1in, I, 69. 

2 Frederic La Ooq, 

x . 
3 ----: ~~:W_4X 
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tive of ·the clergy of Lorraine. 1 After the first alleg iance , 

sixty-two clerics, including fifty-one cures followed sUit. 2 

n January 2, 1791, the oath was taken by t wo bishops , Talley

rand, Bishop of Aut un, and Gobel, Bishop of Lydda in partibus, 

co- adjutor of the Bishop of Basle. Two days later the time 

limi t for the oath taking .tpure and s i mple II was t o expire . 3 

The revolutionari es know t hat many of the clel·gy \~ere not 

i n favor of the oath , and to avoid an impasse, pressure was 

brought to bear. There were numerous pamphlets passed about, 

cries, and threats of death . The gallery was filled in th 

Assembly as the roll call began . Each ecclesias t io was to 

answer with the oath. The roll call began , but had to be ~us-

panded frequehtly because of the lack of cooperation. The 

President , addressing the Assembly, said : "For the last time 

I invite the e ccl'slastlqu6! present t~ take t he oath. 4 No 

one rose up. In short, out of forty - four bishops or arch

bishops , only t'!>Jo defected (Talleyrand and Gobel) . Of the 

simple prie .sta, two-thirds refused the oath. 'rhus, the 

Bishop de Beth:l!'.!y of Uzea wrot3 t he next day. "This day has 

honored religion, and we have retired, proud of our glorious 

poverty. ,,6 

1 Pastor, XL, 169. 

2 Ibid . 

3 Duvergier, II , 142. 

4 Mourret, VII, 156. 

5 ~. 

6~. 
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Thus , an active schismatic Church vias oreated, 

even though the National Assembly's hope of subjugating the 

whole of the clergy \-Jas frustrated by t he majority's loyalty 

to the Church. Constitutional bishops and cures began to 

1 i . fill their nel'.! pos ts . In reg ons where there were no eonsti-

tutional ecclesiastics, t hey were imported f'rom neighboring 
2 count ries. and 1n oonsequence, there was resistance. The 

loyalists refused to reae1.ve the sacraments from. the oonsti

tutionals; and thus accordinr to the Pope's words,) the whole 

country was soon split into two hostile camps , oonsisting 

of' the adherents to the ftState" priests who had been sworn 

in (~ss ~_ ..• _ •• __ _ and the supporters of the non- jurors {~-

surmentes ), name ly the loyal Catholics l<Jho followed the law

:Cul clergy . 

News of the tragio French situation reached the 

Holy Father . The oondition had been heightened by the decrees 

of January 26 , 1791, wbich provided for the deprivation of 

their function and replacement of bish0ps and oures if they 

had not taken the oath;4 and those o1'February 5, which inter

dicted all ecclesiastios who had not taken the oatb .from 

1 See decree of 27 - 30 January; Duverg1er , II ,I 180 . 

2 Pastor , XL, 173-175. 

3 See brie.f of July 10, 1790 - supra p . 29 

4 Duvergier , II, 160- 181 ; Pioll n , I t 129. 
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preaching in any churoh whatsoever. And lastly, the decree 

of April 5, which required the oath to be administered to 

all priests indisoriminately who were charged with the ottice 

of publio instruction, to all profe ssors, even la.ymen, as 
2 

well as to t he chaplains of hospitals and prisons. 

Yet on one hand, the HOly Father was consoled with 

the loyal action of the clergy January 4, 1791, but th 

creation of a schismatic church forced him to speedy coo-

damnation of the Civil Constitution of the Clergy. In two 

Briefs, March 10» 1791 and April 13, 1791, he formally oon

demned the Constitution.] The first , Quod aliguantuMa W , 

addressed to the deputy bishops of the Assembly . It stated 

that heresy served as t he bas13 for the decrees of the 

National Assembly, for ecclesiastical authority does not 

depend on the authority or the princes ; but on God. He 

pointed out the exaggerated thought, and said it again falsely 

manifested itself in the new mode of electing episcopal 

officers. This method was simply an embrasure of the errors 

of Luther and Calvin, not a return to the primitive church. 

He further stressed t hat the ele ction of metropolitans and 

bishops , wit h no reference to tha Hol ,. Father, 'i8.S against 

the rights of the Papacy . He likewise aeplored the invasion 

1 Duvergier, II, 196. 

2 ~., II, 28~. 

3 Andreas AdvocatuB Barberi (coll.) Bullar1um Romani Continuatl0 
Summorum PontlficlulTl Clementia XIII, Ole mentia XIV, VI , PIl, 
VII J I.e onl s XII at pH VIII , (Rome , Typographla Reverendae 
Camerae Apostollcae, 184$) IX, 10-18; Piolin, I, 176- 77; 
Barrusl , 99- 100. 
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of property rights; the extinction of chflpters~ whose prinoi

pal ooeupation was the solemn celebration of the D1vine 

01'f1ce; the general suppression of the r eligious orders so 

setul to the Church; the abolition 01' monastic VOriS, llihos 

dispensation 1s reserved to the Holy See; &ld the prob lem 

of so many consecrated religious., now without cloister, of: 
. 1 whom many desired to persevere in their eternal engagements. 

The second, the Papal Bull, Oharita.s, has been 

summarized: "Darnnatio juramentl civilis praestitl ab eocles1 ... 

ast1eis in regno Gall1arum, at reprobatl0 non.,..nul1ar~ 

e1actlonum, et oonsecrationUm ;eseudo-ep1scoporum . n2 

Charity, which as the Apostle Paul teaohes , is long 
suffering and benign, suffers and endures all things 
so long as 'lny hope remains •• • in order to 
establish a b.arrier to the growing schi s m at the 
very first opportunity ••• we declare that 
all ••• ,.,ho have taken the civil oath pure 
and simple as presoribed by the National Assembly, 
which oath is the poisoned fountainhead and source 
of all errors and p~e-eminently a oause of mourning 
to the Catholic Churoh, shall be suspended fron 
the tenure of any off,iee whatsoevol" and liable to 
the charge of irregul arity if they exeroise such 
office , unless within forty days, dating f rom today, 
they have retracted said oath. 

The eleotions ofcerta1n prelates were deolared 
1llegitimate, sacrilegious, and were and are ab
solutely null and void . We deolare that oonsecrat ions 
of same were and are o,riminal .•• and we declare 
t hem suspended from all I'm k and of the episoopal 
office • •• Under penalty of suspension are all 
those , who wrongly elected and illicitly consecrated 
venture to perform any episcopal jurisdioti on . 

Moreover , 1n order to anticipate a. sequence 
of greater evJ.ls • • • we deoree and declare that 
a.ll other elections to French churches were, are, 
and shall be void. illegitimate, sacrileglous and 
absolutely non-effeotive, and we resoind , canoel, 
and abrogate them now and forevermore. 

1 Picot, Mem01res, VI , 83-85. 

2 Barberi , Bullarium, IX , 11 . 



Finally, we beseech you in the Mas'ter's mame, 
dear sons, Catholics everywhere in France, and re
minding you of the religion and faith of' your 
fathers, we, moved 1n our heart of hearts, urge 
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you not to a bandon your religion • • • Be steadily 
on guard, lest you lend an ear to the insidious 
voices of the philosophy of this century , .. hleh lead 
to death; and shtUl all invaders whether they be 
oalled archbishops, bishops, or parish priests ••• 
hearkening to your legitimate pastors who are still 
alive • • • 

Finally cleave to this one statement from us: 
no one oan be 1.n the Church of Christ unless he is 
(.>one with its Visible Head, and established in the 
Chair of Peter . 
, Dat;ed at st . peter's , Rome, April 13, F9l, 

1n the seventeenth year of our pont1ficate . 

Thus , the Supreme Pont iff of the Roman Church had 

poken. The Bull was distributed throughout Fr~~ce, but 

the consequences ware serious for the future of the Gallioan 

Churoh . As a result of the Papal do oree, ny of the jurors 

retracted their oaths. This deve lopment was so unwelcome 

to the National Assembly that on June 9 , 1791, it prOMulgated 

a decree restrictiillf' the publication of .Papal decrees 0 

The National Assembly, having heard its united 
Constitutlonaland Eoolesiast1cal Oommittees, oon
sidering t hat it is im.portant for the national 
sovereignty and f or the maintenance of public order 
within the kingdom to establish constitutionally 
the conservative forms of' the ancient and salutary 
maxima by which the French nation always has avoided 
encroaohments of tho Oourt of Rome, without lack
ing in the respe ct due the head of the Catholic 
Church, decrees as follows: 

1. No briefs, bulls, resoripts, constitutions, 
de crees, or dispatches of the Court of Rome , under 
any denomination whatsoever, may be reoognized as 
such , l'9ceived, published, printed , posted , or other
wis e put into effect within the kingdom; but they 
shall be null and non- effective therein unless they 
have been presented to the legisla.t!ve body I con
sidered and verified by it , and unl ess their publi 
cation or execution has been authorized by a decree 
sanctioned by the King and promulgated in the f-orms 
established • • • 

r"arberi ,--Btllra.rl~-lX~-Tl-;;;llJ-:----------



2. Bishops, cures, and all other pub lic 
funotionaries, either eoclesiastical or lay, 
who, i n contravention 01' the proceeding article 9 

read , distribute, ' have read, distribut ed , printed, 
posted, or ot herwise give publicity or execution 
to briefs ••• not authorized by a decree of 
the legislative body, sanctioned by the King , shall 
be prosecuted criminally, as disturbers of public 
order, and p~ished wi'th tho pena,lty of oivic 
degradation . 
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This was not the only mark of repl'isal . The Paris 

patriots made an eff~gy of Piua VI "hol ding 1n one hand the 

Brief against the Civil Oonstitution, in the other a dagger. ,,2 

A band around the forehead bore. the label "Fanatioism." and 

the other around the 'chest, nCiv!l \'ia r . tl3 

The ant i - Catholic spirit was now becoOl:1n~ more 

prevalent among. the revolutionaries . The work of the ~lationa1 

Constituent As sembly was almost at an end, for on September ), 

1791, the Oonstitut ion was dec1&rad complete . The Consti

tutioD represented the s pirit of assiduous application and 

work of the deputies of t he Assembly over a period of mo re 

than two years . No provision wall ma.de in the document fo.r 

presentation to a referenduM, only the Ki ng ' s aoceptance was 

needed. This came on September I), and the fo llowing day 

the King signed t he document. 'l'hen t he re were a few days 

of last mi nute miscellan(Ja and the convention olosed September ) 0 . 

1791. 

1 Moniteur, #161, vendrs'di, June 10, 1791, VIII , 621; 
Duverg!er, III, 10. 

2 Bar ruel , p . 100. 

3 ~., p . 101. 
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OHA1:'TEn II 

HE ANtl .... CU~!tICAL PHOORJUJi 

~ Tm:: I,&.GISM'l'!Vli' 

(OOTO'S 1~ 1791 - SE?Tl:M9ER 20, r/92) 

'rhe new Assembly, th& L.11s1~U,vG Aasetfi'bly ... tl$ 

it Clame bo 00 known, b~ (H:lUS" it legislated und~l:' tku,t Oonst i 

t ution o f 1791 .. h.&ld it, firet csss,1.on on October 1, 1191.. 

lJ,\he a1 tuation 1n Franoe was beoC)m1.ng more c,ri t1oal, not only 

in the t'1eld <:>t X"tllllf',ion, but i n tbo pol ltlQal. t socia·1 and 

oonomio f1elds as ~&ll. The situation oalled tor 1&g10-

1&to1"'8 .. pol1 tical leaders o i.' matw'e 3Qd.gmenG , patr1ot1;ln, 

lind pet-haps , most of $011, 0:1!perience ... 1n order to irl1plement 

the new OOllst1 "button offootively . But the A1I3S6#lbl.y had un .. 

lrI1tt1nl:ly preventeo th11J type of leadership ln Us (14'-)S1r6 

tor tl'et't(loll'l, equality, and libepty_ the t\ssembly had paeseCl 

the nselt .. d~n"11ng fJ (')rdlnanoe whI ch pl"l)'I1ent.ed IJ.tl1' or the 

tlatlone.l Assambly. S d.epub1.es tr"om. $0vvini(., in t he new LeAh ... 

lath s$@mbly . 

'the new ASl!:ambly was onal"actarhed by Oau~Qin os ~ 

uhalf JQQoh1n f morEl advan 41ed In oplnion t:tum the tlational 

Assembly , bttt it '1 a much inferior in talent and morality . Itl 

fJ:he SGven hundred and to't'tIy .. tl.ve tiltHllbel"s WGl"" largely petty 

1 Oaup:ain , X, 2$9 . 
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bourgeois. In theory, most of them supported the Consti

tution which they were to inaugurate in Franc,s, yet , in 

practice, differences of opinion were soon to divide them 

into three groups . Some t'l7o hundred nnd fif ty conserva ti ves, 

supporters of the constitutional monarohy, were called 

. Feull1ants. This group was lacking in strong leaders, and 

therefore soufl.ht guidance from the outside, from the l"sal 

leaders of the eX- Estates Goneral and the National Conatl -

tuent Assembly . At the other extreme, some hundred and fifty 

radicals constituted the f~Left", a compact , ambitious group, 

supported by the Jacobin and Oordolier Olub s, inolined to 

distrust monarchy, to favor greater degreaof political 

democraoy than ex isted, and to be highly critical of the work 

of their predeoessors. Lata r, t he Left split into two faotions. 

The Br1ssotins were nominally led by Brisaot, and dominated by 

stloh men as Carnot , Ver gniaud, Gnd Condorcat . Host of the 

leaders came from the Clr onde and later, the entir e group 

eame to be known as the Glrondlns . The remainder of the Left 

were led by such mEln as Oauthon, and dominated from the Clubs 

by Robeap ierre, Danton, and Marat. They were known under the 

title of "Jacobina" and represented radical, popular republl -

oanism, and i n general, the interests of Paris . 

The first work of the Legislative Assembly was the 

consolidation and extension of the achievements of the National 

Constituent Assf'mbly. Scarcely had the Assembly gathered when 

Couthon, coping with the religious probl ems, raised the question 

of the refraotory priests (those who had refused to take the 
oath. ) 1 

1 Plol1n, I, 297 . 
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The l eader 01' the Left continued: "We have oome here to 

establish peaoe, and we will never ~eaeh it unless we take 

vigorous measures against the refractory priests."l 

These words set tho tenor of tho first year's 

work . It would further subdue the Ohuroh, the non-juring 

clergy , and t he emigres. Abbe Jager remarks, "Compared to 

the new men , the old members were angels . ,,2 'I'he retractions 

of the juring olergy beoame increasingl y numerous 8 and it 

seems that nothing contributed more to this than the spirit 

and at titude manifested in such invect ives as tl~t of Couthon . 

Aooord ing a s the men of the Revol ution , departing 
from vague idealism, from the dubious Christianity 
that had presi ded from the beginning , took a clearly 
ant i - Ca t hol ic at titude, the Christianity that had 
b een sl umbering in many priestly soul s of the anolent 
regime again reoovered its strong v1talit y. ) 

The fai thful , too , gathered around the non ... jttrors ,. and OOM

plaint was heard in the As sembl y that the non- jurors were 

draw1nR lar goeongr e ga t1ons, while t he Constltutlona1s wer e 

avoided and even assaul t ed . 

On October 9, the Assembly was pre sented a repor t 

by Gensonneon t h1sopposltlon to t h e Consti t u t ionals, es

pecially i n the Vend'e . So bitter was it, that it was fear ed 

that if t he tw o ohurohes were a l low ed t o exi s t t ogether it 

would come to a oivil war .4 

1 P101in , I, 297. 

2 Gaugaln ,l p . 357. 

) Mourret J VII , 170- 171. 

4 Plo11n, I , 297. 
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The National ~ssernbly began its deliberations on the matter 

a few days following. The result of these turbulent dis~ 

cusslons was the law of November 29, 1191. '-Ihieh I,ouis XVI 

had the courage to veto. (He had also vetoed the law order-
1 

ing ~migr(,a to return to Franoe - November 9, 1791.) Yet, 

in spite of the Kingts veto, the decree was put into effect 
2 

in approximately half of the d~Eartements. 

The Nationa 1 Assembly, having heard the 
report of the civil commissioners dispat ched into 
the d'iartement of the Vend'e, the petitions of 
many c tizens, and the report of the Committee on 
Civil and Criminal Legislation relative to the 
disturbances instigated in several d~partements 
of the k1ngdonl, under pretext of relIgIon, by 
the enemies of publio welfare: 

Considering that the social contract must 
bind , as it must protect equally , all members 
of the State; deorees as follows: 

1. Within a week, dating from t he publication 
of the present decree, all eeelesiastics, other 
than those who have cOlllplled with the law of 27 
November last, shall be required to present them
selves again betore the muniCipality of the place 
of their domioile, there to take the civio oath in 
terms of Ti tle II , Article 5 of the Constitution, 
and to sitm the proces-verbal . 

• ••• • OJ • 

4. No other eoclesiastios may henoeforth, receive, 
olaim, or obtain any pension or stipend from the pub
lic treasury, except by presenting proof of having 
taken the oivic oath in oonformity with Article 1 ••• 

• • • • 

6. Besides the forfeiture of all stipend and 
pens ion, ecclesiastios who have refused to take the 
civio oath, or who retract it after having taken 
it • •• shall be deemed suspe ct ot revolt against 
the law and ot sinister intent t ot-Jard the Patrie , 
and , as suoh, more particularly subjected and recom
mended to the surveillance of all constituted authorities. . .. .. .. 
1 Moniteur, #314, jeudl, November 10, 1791, XX, 332-333. 
2 John Hall s tewart, A Documentax'y Survey of the Frenoh 

Revolution (New YOl'k , Macmill an , 1951), p . 275. 
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9. Every ecclesiu3tle convicted of inciting 
disobedience to the law and the constituted authori
ties shall be punished .111th t"JO year's detention . . . e. . 0 

18. Since it is of the utmo'st importance 
that the people be enllg,htened with regard to the 
snares which are constantly being set for them 
in the matter of the so - called religious opinions, 
the Natlonal Assembly exhorts all worthy souls 
to renew their efforts and increase their teachings 
against fanaticism; it declares that it will re
~ard as a publio benefit the writings which are 
within the oapaci ty of oitizens of rural areas, 
and which are directed to it 011 t bis important 
matter ; and, after a report to it thereon, it 
shall have such writings printed at State

1
9xpense, 

and ahall compensate the authors thereof. 

The term "civil oathlt2 vUle chosen, it seems, to 

give the impres sion that it was an oath of allegiance to the 

order of t hings that had been fixed by law for the public 

safety and public good. vJhereas it did i nclude the Civil 

Oonstitution of the Clergy . 3 

This further i mplementation of the power of the 

Civil Constitution and the flagrant defiance of the Consti -

tuttonal bishops a priests caused the Hol y Father to speak 

again, March 19 , 1792, in a brief, Novae haa litterae, 

addressed to the bishops, clergy and people of France; he 

added to t h@ penalty of s uspension already decreed by the 

brief of April I), 1791, the penal ty of excommunioation if 

they did not repent within 120 days . 4 

! Duvergler, IV, 20. 22. 

2 See Article 1 of De cree of 29 November, 1791. 

3 Pastor , XL , 193. 

4 Picot, VI , 93-95. 
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On May 5, 17921 the Calvinist Fran90is Nantes re

ported to the National Assembly that the nu..'i1ber of non-juri~g 

priests was between 15,000 and 20,000 . 1 The coercive 

measures employed up to 1hb time were inadequate. In order 

to restore domestic peace to the people, the refraotory clerics 

ust be interned. The Girondists and the Mountain wanted 

to be sure of their posi t ion, 50 they proposed deportation . 

The law of May 27, 1792, which was passed provided: 

1- 2. That all non- juring priests were to 
be deported who had not taken the oath under 
the law of 26 December, 1790, or the civic oath 
subsequent to 3 September , l'191 , t he day on whioh 
the French Constitution was deolared oomplete, 
or those who have retrected either oath. 
3. Whenever twenty active citizens of the same 
canton unite in requesting the deportation of 
a non-juring ecclesiastio, the departmental 
directory shall oe r equired to pronounce deporta
tion if t he opinion o.f the distz'iot director is 
in oonformity with the petition • 

• 
11. ..• ecclesiastics subject to deportation 
shal l be enjoined by an order of the departmental 
directory to leave the district ••• within 
twent y-four hours , the department wi thin three 
days, and the k1ngdom w:tthin a month . 

• • •• • 
16. Ecclesiastios against whom deportation has 
been pronounoed ( and) who remain in the kingdom 
after having declared t he:!.l" withdrawal, or who 
return after their de parture, shall b e condemned 
to the penalty of ten year's impr1sonment . 2 

The Kin~ did veto t his law (according to his sus 

pensive veto power in the Constitution of 1791.), but it was 

ignored. tlIn that all -prevailing anarchy, the persecution 

of the loyal clergy could pursue its course unhinder ed . ") 

1 Pastor, XL , 195 . 
2 Dllvergler, IV, 177 - 17 8. 

, 3 Pastor, XL , 196-. 
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Perhaps these two deorees '!rlh1oh the King vetoed, hastened 

his own downfall. Rumor of tW.s veto reaohed the National 

Assembly, and on August 10, 1792, an insurrection resulted 

in the arrest of the King and his family . One week later, 

a decree was passed establishing a Special Criminal COUI·t. l 

Now the Jacobins and the Girondins oould renew their attack 

on the Church more furiously than ever , and their actions 

oould be legally implemented . 

On the same day ,the feITJQ1e orders J lihleh had 

been spared until now J '"Jere condemned to the same fate as 

the other religious orders. They were or dered to vacate 

their institutions before October 1. A further decree of 

August 18 , 1792, ordered the dissolution of all teaahin~ and 
. 2 

nursing oongregat10ns . ~he work of perseoution was crowned 

with a law of August 26, which decreed that all priests who 

had not yet taken the Oath in accordance with the laws 01..' 

November 27,1790, and Apr111S~ 1791, ol;'who, after ha.ving 

sworn, had recanted and persis ted in their state of non

juror, were t o leave their departements within a week and 

the Patrie within two weeks. Tho~e who would not obey would 

be taken to the penal colony of Guiana in South America. and 

if they returned to Fran oe , they would be imprisoned for ten 

years .J 

1 }!oniteur, #232, dimanche, August 19, 1792, XIII, 444-44,; 
Duvergler, IV , 317-318. 

2 Pastor , XL , 196. 

J Moni teur, #241, mardi, August 26, 1792, XIII, 540; Duverg1er , 
IV, 361-362. 
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Th:!.9 law oou1d also be applied if any priest in the oountry 

stirred up trouble, or if a request t or its application was 

made by the prescribed number of cl tizens. 1 Those who were 

too ol d or siok to be deported were to be interned together 
2 in one house. 

after the introduction of the Civ il Oonstitution 

of the Olergy , tlw fate of all uho refused to take t he oath 

of loyal ty was definitely sealed by the deportation decree 

of August 26, 1792 - unless t hey very quickl y left the country. 

r~any cleri cs did l eave . 3 Later II the priests who failed to 

take the oath of It l lberty and equal i ty " were banished and 

t hus the fi gure was bound to change. Even those who took 

t he oa th were not sure of their fate , f or if six citizens 

denounoed t hem as suspects , there was danger of the mos t 

severe judgment a:nd punishment. Most of the fugit i ves t exile 

lasted until t he Napoleonic Concordat of 1801. 

1 See law of May 27, 1792 . 

2 Pastor, XL, 197. 

3 Sicard, 01er,', III , 130 - arrives at the total number , 
30-40,000 th>s way . England, 10,000; Spain, 6,OOO-8 ~ 000; 
Italy. 6,000; Switzer l and, 5,000, and several t housand in 
Germany and Holland and some to America . As quoted in 
Pastor , XL, 271. 



CHAPTER III 

TilE AN'n .. CHR I ST IAN 

PROGRAM. OF THE: CONVENTION 

(SEPTEi-ffiER 20 , 1.792 ,. JULY 28, 1794) 

4, 

In one of the bloodiest monthe in history, the 

September (1792) massacres began; the Fr enoh secured the 

Victory ot Valmy and the turn of the tide of battle; the 

National Convention was elected j and was entirely repub11o{m. 

This oonvent ion wa$ in $6ssion fr'om Sept ember 20, 1792 until 

October 26 , 1795, although its history was br oken into 

phases. 1 Among the Faris deputies wer e such men as Danton, 

Marat, Robespi erre, De smoul ins , and t he Duke of Orleans 

" (Philip Egal ite). The abol1 t i on of the monar chy wa s agr eed 

to, but this measure obliged t he Convention to de oide the 

fate of the r oyal family . 'l'he newly elected deputies were 

divided int o three hostile groups : the G1ronde (Glr ondists), 

the Plain , and t he Mount ain . 11 the t ur bulance and passion 

of' these three gl;'oupswas to be turned on two forces - the 

Church and the monarchy . 

1 First phase - September 20 , 1792-June 2, 1793 ; second 
phase - the r eign of terro r, June 3, 179J-Ju l y 28, 1794; 
l ast phase, the Thermidorian r eaction , July 29 , 1794-
October 26, 179,. Quo ted in s tewar t , XVII -XIX. 
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The political work of the Convention can be 

summariz·ed as tollows~ the proclamation of the Republic , 

September" 22, 1792; the struggle between the Mountain and 

the Girondej the trial and condemnation of the King; the 

fir"st Ooalition; the raIl of the Gironde; the upr1.sings in 

the provinces; the vw.r, and the pretext of Jacob1n dictator

ship ; Garnot's organization flfor victory" , the organization 

of "the Terror"; the guillotine permanently established; the 

fall and death of' Marat, Habert, DantoIl , and Robespierra; 

the mi litary t r iumphs of France; and f i nally , in Qctober, 

1795, the Assembly declared its mission ended, having pre

pared the way for the Directory, the Consulate and finally, 

the Empire. 

The policy of the Convention remained unohanged 

on one point , t he religiou.s persecuHon . One of the first 

Qoncernsot' the Assembly was to as sure the execution of 

the deportation decree against the non-juring pr iests; the 

last o.r it s acts was the procl amat ion of general amnesty, 

from whloh the refractory ecclesiastics were expressly e.x

cepted. 1 

The pol icy of the Convention against the King began 
/ 

in the 1'11'st8e$5ioo held in the Menage, September 20, 1792 . 

Toward the close of the first session, Callo t moved, and 

Gr'goire seoonded, the abolition of the mona1'chy .2 This was 

1 Stewart, 643. 

2 Oaugain , 437 . 
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actual ly putting the legal touches to what was already th 

fact since August 10, 1792. From this time on, there was 

real fri ot ion in t he Convention - the Glrondins and the 

Jacobina were beginninc t heir strug~le for power. Yet, a1-

thounh t he monarchy had been disposed of as an institution, 

the ac tual figure-heads '(-Jere still captives. In the I'oyal 

apartments secret incril11inatlng evidence was found ,. and on 

December 6, 1792, a oomm:Lsslon was appointed to draft an 

i ndictment, which was delivered to the Convention five days 

later, December 11. This Convention, heir of the National 

Oonstituent As semb ly and t he Legi slative Ass embly declared: 

"Louis, the Fr ench people aocuse you of havln$t com.mit ted 

a mul titude of cr imes in order to establish your tyranny by 

1 
des troying it s liber t y . II The indictment ranged from the 

charge of attacking the sovereignty of t he people by sus

pending the 8s $embl y and driving t hem from t he place of 

meeting (June 20 , 1789); doubl in e. t he Royal Guard and th 

calling of the Flanders Regi ment ; al l owi ng the national 

cockade to be trampl ed in the r oyal presence j t aking oaths 

not l<ept (Jul y 14); fleeing; keeping s i lence after -the 

Pillnitz agreement between Leopol d of Austria and Frederiok 

\\li l11am of Brandenbur g , therefore showing t aoit a coept.snce 

and agreement; i ntriguing with all t he governments of Eur ope 

and many spe cific 1ndividuals, 2 and a ccor di ng to Article 25: 

1 Monlteur, De cember 1.3, 1792, XIV, 720; Duvergier, V, 74 . 

2 I biS ., Dece!11ber 13 ; 1792 , XIV , 720-723; Ibid. , V, 74-76 . - -
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!lOn November 29 (1791) the Legislative Body issued a decree 

against r ebe 11:1.ou8 priests; you suspended the axecl.1tion 

thereof'. tt l 

These were the main grievanoes . On Januflry 14, 

1793, three questions were submitted t o t he Convention. The 

str ong debates wex'e over, and the three questions each deputy 

"would respond to by a written Yote, jus tified and slaned. u2 

The King I s fate was nOH in the hands of t hese few. \']hat 

would be 'the outcome? 

To the first , HIs Louis Capet gui l ty of con
spir a cy against public liberty and of attacks 
upon the gener al seourity of' the state?it, the 
deput i e s present agreed almost una nimously. 
On J anuary 15 tho second question, "Will the · 
judgment of the Oonvention agai ns t Louis be sub
mitted f or popular ratlficatlon? , 1t was vetoed 
by sUbs t antial majority . There still r emained 
the t h ird question, !ltlhat penalty will be inf licted? " 
Thi s wa s yoted i n the session of 16-17 January, 
a dramatic ses sion lasting twenty-four hours, and 
durln€ which the deputies cast the i r votes , as 
before , individually and by word of mouth . The 
final re ~ult was a majority in f avor of the death 
penalty .J 

The King of Fra nce met his death on January 21, 1793, after 

hearinl". Ma ss , and on January 23 ·the Procl amation of t he Con-

ventlon was given to the French people. 

Oitizens , the t yrant is no mor e ! For a long 
time t he crie s of the vict ims, whom war and domestic 
dissens i ons have spread over Fr an ce and Europe , 
loudl y protest hi s existence . He ha s pai d hi s 
penalty, and only a oclamations f or t h e Repub l i c 

1 Moniteur , De cember 13 ,1792, XIV , 723; Duvergier " V, 16 . 

2 Oaugain , p . 437. 

3 Ibid . 



and for liberty have been heard from the people. l 

After August 10, l792~ lrJhen the monarchy was 

overthrown, a ne,,1 decree was passed which p rescribed the 
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taking of the patriotic oath in th~Jse ternls: "t swear to 

maintain with all my strength liberty and equality, or to 

die in their defense . n2 This oath t>las oalled the 1!Little 

Oathlt as it makes no reference to the Oivil Constitution 

of the Clergy. Although this fact 1s true, it seems that 

the oleavage was too strong and permanent for any universal 

juring , fOI' the Hords, "liberty and equality " ",ere all 

important. 

If we are to lnterpr~t t he words "Llberty and 
equalityll by t he acts of those who apply them under 
the aegis of the government , these words signify 
only a revolu tionary liberty and equality, de
struot ive of the legitimate governmen t and the 
Cutholio reli~lon .J 

The Pope, faithful to h.is p rudent and patient 

pollcy, made no pronouncement . But on the fourteenth, 

the Ass embly deoreed that the oath betaken by all Frenoh .. 

men receiving salary or pension of the state, and on 

the fift eenth , a new decree extended this obligation to 

all public f unctionaries within eight days.4 

The death of the King was a pretext to the European 

ooalition for a fioree war against Franoe; and the foreign 

l lJIonlteur, January 29, 1793, XV , 295. 

2 Duvergier, IV, 291; Pastor , XL , 250; Pisani, I, 270; 
Plo11n, II, 89-90. 

3 Mourret, VII , 194. 

4 Duvergier IV, 305-306. 
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war which would become the ocoasion of an unprecedented 

revival of persecution by the convention . l The first act 

of the dictatorship was the establisPment of the Revolution-

ary Tribunal; this was part of the "Emergenoy De cree s II . The 

Revolutionary Tribunal ~HiS proposed by Danton a s a IIpubllc 

safety measure . " 2 

1. A Speoial Criminal Court shall be established 
at Paris to take cognizance of all counter- revolution
ary a.otlvlties, all attacks upon liberty, equality, 
unity, the indivisibility of th~ Republio, the in
ternal and external security of the state , and 
all plots on behalf of the re ... establishment of 
monarchy or of any other authority hostile to 
liberty, equality, and the sover eignty of th 
people, whethor the accused be civ il or military 
functionaries or ordinary citizens. 
• • • t he decl310ns of this Court would be final, 
without any appeal t o the Court of Cassation.) 

A few days later the Convention extended the org~i-

zaUon of t he dicta.torship. On March 21 , 179), it decreed 

a. reve l ut ionary committee in each commune, so that the 

magistrates of the people might have '~means of watching the 

evil and checking the progress thereof. ,,4 On April 6, 179) 

the Committee of public Bafety was formed; this was an ex

ecutive committee designed to provide more effective action 

and oooperation between t he executive and legislative 'bran~hes . 

2 . This committee (of nine) shall deliberate in 
secret ; it shall be responsible for supervising 
and accelerating the work of adminis trat ion en
trusted to the provisional Exe cutive Oouncil, the 
decrees ef which it may even suspend when it be -

1 Gaugain , p. 442. 
2 stewart, p . 409 . 

3 1'10nlteur, #'71, mardi, l-1arch 12, 179), XV , 676; Duvergier, V, 
190-191. 

4 Ibid., #82, s~~edi, March 2), 1793, XV , 764; ~., v, 206- 07. 



11eves them oont r ary to the national interest, 
upon oondition that lt

l
lnform the convent ion 

thereof without delay . . 
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The enemies of "libert1 and equality" were most 

frequently refractory priests . On Marcil 18, 1793, the Con-

vention deoided that ll any citizen \rlho kno\vll1 of a priest or 

emigre refractory to the law of deportation, is authorized 

to arrest him";2 and that the priest or emigre found guilt y 

shall be put to death within t\-:enty-four houl's . 3 ACcol'ding 

to the deoree, the: 

Emigr e s are: First , every Frenoh citizen, 
of either sex. who , having l eft the territor y 
of the Republio sinoe July 1 , 1789, had not given 
proof of his return to France wit h in the time 
limits e!Jtablished by the deoree of 30 1<1aroh - 8 
April, 1792.4 The said decree s hall continue to 
be exeout·ed in GO far as it concerns the pecuniary 
penalties pronounoed against t ho se who ~ve re
turned within the time limi't~ pre soribed . 

The penalties for emigration as defined 1n the above were: 

1. The emigres are banished in perpetuity from 
Fren ch terr itory ; they are civilly dead; their 
property is aoquired by the Republic. 
2 . Infraotion of t he banishment pronounged 1n 
rtic1e 1 shall be punlshed lrJ i t h death . 

1 l~onlteur ,. #99, April 9, 1"(93, XVI , 76; Duvergier, V, 240. 

2 Artiole 82 . Duvergier V, p . 226. 

3 Art icl e 79. ~. 

4 Deoree concerning the property of e migres. Duvergier IV , 
93-95. Emigres who r e t urned to Fr an oe after Februa ry 9, 1792, 
or who returne d after t he promulgation of this decree of 
30 Maroh-April 8, 1792, would be reinstated in thei r property, 
provided they paid their regular shar e of t h e war indemntty . 

5 Duvergier, V, p . 219 . 

6 lbid . , V, p . 218 (sect ion 1 .). 
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A decree of April 21-23, 1793, extended the obligation ot 

the oath and the penalties attached to r etusal to take it , 

"to all e cclesias tlcs without exoeption , regulars, seculars g 

and lay brothers . "l 

The decree of October 21, 1793 , (30 Vendemiaire) 

i mplemented more fully these laws. It punished .. lith death 

not only the emigre priests who should set foot on French 

soil and those who shoulo not leave the country within 10 

days, but al so every non-juring priest found hav1ng arms . 

Wi th a reward of 100 livres (Article 18), every citizen was 

invited to denounce, arrest, or have arreste d any priest 

subject to deportatlon. 2 

Now throughout France they began to arrest priests 

en masse. "Four hundred priests were held in the Cordelier 

Convent in Laval under the penalty of deportation for their 

attachment to the faith. ,,3 But the persons threatened tiere 

no longer only the clergy, but all their helpers, all the 

faithful, all persons under any suspicion of loyalty. The 

Convention made this l atter fit al most any living being, by 

their decree of September 17, 1793 - the Law of Suspects . 

his stated: 

1. I~nediately after the pUblication of 
the present decree, al l suspected persons within 
the terr itory of the Republic and still at liberty 
shall be placed in oustOdy. 

1 Duvergier, V, 256; Gaugain, . p . 4.58; A. AulaI'd , The P11"ench 
Revo lution: A Political History Uiew York; Scribner, 1916) 
If!, 155 . 

2 .. __ • ____ _ 
::z:: • 

3 Piolin II , 35. 

rnarcredl, October 23, 1793, XVIII , 184-185; 
241 - 242. 



2. The follow ing Qre deemed suspected per-
sons: First, those who, by their conduct, associa
tions, talk, or ,,,,ritings have shown thslilselves 
partisans of tyranny or federalism and enemies of 
liberty; Second, those who are unable to justify, 
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in the manner prescribed by the decree of HaTch 21 
last, their means of existence and the performance 
of their civic duties; Third, those to whorll certifi
cates ofpatriotlsm have been refused; Fourth, pub
lic functionaries suspended or dismissed from their 
positions by the National Oonvention or by its com
missioners, and not reinstated, especially those who 
have been or are to bs.dismiased by virtue of the 
decree of ll~ August last; Fifth , tho sa former nobles J 

husbands, wives, fathers, mothers, aons, or daughters, 
brothers or sisters, and agents of t he emigres, llho 
have not steadily manifested their devot ion to the 
Revol ution; Sb:th, those who have emigrated during 
the interval between 1 July, 1789 and the publica
tion of the decree of )0 March- 8 April, 1792, even 
though they may have returned to France within the 
period established by the said decree or prior to.l 

The decree of October 21 applied the penalties pro

nounced against the non- juring priests to the Itpubll0 school 

teachers, lay brothers, and laymen . n2 and the decrees de

clared l iable to deportation any oitizen guilty of." harbor

ing a refractory priest (Article 19) . 2 The law of Prairial 

of the Year II (June 10, 1794), in the organization of the 

revolutionary tribunal, seomed to e2tpress the las t word of 

arbitrary procedure and ferocity . Article 4 says: ItThe 

revolutionary tribunal is instituted to punish the enemies 

f the people.") Article 6 says the enemies of the people 

are: 

1 Moniteur, September 19, 179), XVII , 680- 681 . 

2 Ibid . , le 2 du 2 mois de lIan 2 de 1a R' publlque Fran yalse, 
~umiaire, October 23, 179), XVIII, 185. (Article 10). 

) Ibid., 24 Pratrial, Year II , June 12, 1794, XX" 696-697; 
DUVergier, VII , 190- 192. 



those who have instigated the re M 6stablierunent 
of monarohy, or have sought to disparage or dis
solve t he National Convention and the revolution
ary and repu.blioan government of which it is the 
center; 
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Those who have betrayed the Republic in the command 
of plaoes and armies, or in any other military 
funotion, carried on correspondence with the enemies 
of the Repll.bllc, labored to disrupt the provision
ing or the service of the armies; 
Those who have sought to impede the provisioning 
of 1'ar10 .• • 
Tho se who have supported the designs of the enemies 
of Franoe, eithor by oountenancing the sheltering 
and the impunity of oonspirators and aristocracy, 
by persecuting and calumniating patriot ism, by 
corrupting the tllandataries of the people, or by 
abusing the prinCiples of the Revolut 1on or the 
laws or measures of the government by false and 
perfidious appl$.cations; 
Those who have sought to inspire discouI'ugement, in 
order to favor the enterprises of the tyrants leagued 
against the Republic . 
Those who have disseminated false news in order to 
divide or disturb tho people; 
Those who have sought to mislead opinion and to 
prevent the instruction of the people, to deprave 
morals , and to corrupt the public conscience, to 
impair the energy and the purity of revolutJonary 
and republican prinoiples, or to i mpede the progress 
thereof , either by counter-revolutionary or insidious 
writings, or by any other machination; 
Those, who cha.rge d with public offioe take advantage 

f it in order to serve the enemies of the Revolution, 
to harass patriots, or to oppress the people; 
Finally, all who are designated in previous laws 
relative to the pqniS~Bent of conspirators and 
oounter- revolutionaries , and who, by whatever means 
or by whatever a ppenrances they assul1le, have made 
an attempt against the libert ¥ , un i t y, and seourity 
of the Repubp_#), or labored to prevent the strengthen
ing thereof. 

Artiole 7 states that the "penalty provided for all offenses 

under the jurisdiction of the Revo lut ionary Tribunal is 

death. n2 

-------------------.----------------------------------------------------.------
1 ~oniteur , 24 Pretrial, Year II (June12, 1794) XX , 696- 697. 

buvergler , VII, 190-192. 

2 Duvergier, VII, 191. 
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The last terroristic artiole (Number 13) deolares nif 

ma terial or moral pr oofs exist, witnesses l testimony w:1.l1 
1 not be required. " 

Noth:lng had been spat'ed in the war to enforce 

the new legislat.ion. The French hierarohy had been rent 

in two, priest s by the thousands driven out, ohurches And 

property had been turned over to secular use. The Convention 

even proclaimed a new era dating from September 22, 1792, 

the date of the proolalll3.tion of the Republic. 2 But no 

definite plan for a rev ised calendar was proposed. It was 

not until autumn of 1793 that definite steps were taken. 

The French era was pr oclaimed October 5, 1793 , dating "from 

the estab lishment of the Republic on 22 September, 1792 • • 

On October 24, 1793, it was further e stablished that the 

twelve months of the year were made exactly equal; each was 

divided into t hree deoades , of ten days each , the last day 

of each decade being dedioated to r est . 'l'hus the Sunday dis

appeared . In the -place of the .feast days of 'Oh6 saints, 

names of flowers, plants, anima l s , and farm implements 1..16re 

substituted. Not only was Christianity r ejected, but t he 

worship of the goddess of reason proclaimed. Later, this 

was officially decreed in the worshi p of t h e Supreme Bein 

or Deism.4 

1 Duver gier, VII, 192. 

2 ~., V, 2. 

3 .!ill., VI, 208. 

,,3 

4 Mon1teur, #229 , nonidl, 19 florea1, (Thursday , ~lay 8, 1794), 
XX, 411. 
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The revolut1onizat:ton of the calendar was decreed in the 

complete form on November 24, 17931 and tne program lasted . 

until January 1, 1806. Its ultimate fa ilure may be partially 

attributed -bo its anti -relig.l.ous character, partly because 

it reduced the number of days of re2t each month (three in

stead of four), and no doubt, ch iefly, because of the diffi

culty of the people in understanding it and thoir reluctance 

to learn something now and varied. This was the policy of 

de - Chriatianization, the cult of reason wa! a sUbstitute for 

Chr ist ianity. 

Thus from th.e numerous latis passed by the Oon-

vention we see that jurors and non- jurors alike were en-

twined in the legal mesh. ~he law of August 26, 1792 had 

decreed deportation against all non- jurors who were the 
2 servants of the state. The decree of Harch 18, 179), 

stipulated that , if they re- entered France they would b 

liable to the death sentence.J But despl te these new regu-

lations, some priests oontinued to remain in ooncealment, 

and so the law of the )0 Vondemiairo of the Year II (Oc

tober 21, 1793) constrained them to appear before the 100a1 

authorities wi t hin ten days, to be transferred to the Oulana s. 

Onoe this time was pa.ssed, t he y ware to be executed. 4 Any 

jurors who t ook t he "Little Oa.th" lJere authorized to maintain 

1 Duvergler , VI, 29~_ -301. 

2 de 1a Gorce, III , 269. 

3 Honiteur, #80 , jaudt , March 21, 1793~ XV, 751. 

4 Duvergier , VI, 241- 242; de l a Gorca', III, 269. 
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their domicile j but condemned to exile if denounced; those 

who refused to take the oath 'lere deported immediately. 

Soon, the jurors, too, were exposed to danger. 

The law ot 30 Vendemialre of the Year II speoified that 

they could be deported if ,denounced by six citizens.
l 

But 

the law of 9 NivSse of the Year II (December 29, 1793) en-

joined the Liberty-Equality oath on nuns under pain of being 

treat as euspects. 2 F1.nally , the law of 22 06rminal of the 

Year III (April 11, 1794) condemned to death any man , woman, 
, 3 

or girl who concealed a priest in his home. But the accusa-

tion of the crime of religion could be brought against anyone 

since t he famous Law of Suspects . This law re~arded as 

guilty anyone who would not manifest h is devo tion and attach

ment t o t h e revalut i on.4 

The various departmental representat i ves af the 

government saw to it t hat these laws were enforced in all 

their rigor. 'rhese officials had at the i r service revo1utlon-

ary tribunals and commissions whi ch sentenoed persons ar-

raigned before them after little or no trial. The victims 

were divided 1.nto three classes : the recluses, the deported , 

and those condemned to death. The recluses were aged or in 

firm priests , who had be en he r ded together in the departements. 

1 de 18 Gorce, III, 370. 

2 Duver gier, VI , 361 ; de l a Gorce, III , 370. 

3 de 1a Gorce, III, 370. 

4 Duvergier, VII, 138 . 
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They were subjected to the worst kind of privations and some

tinles constrained to change prisons, enduring the greatest 

hardships, because of whioh many died . 



CHAPTER IV 

l'-lAR'l'YRS OF LAVAL, FRANCE 

At no time wa s the exerc:1.se of' t he Cathf)lic 
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Religion interrupted throughout all of France, This is a 

fact of grol,:lt his torical itnportanoe, as it prove s that i t 

wa.s materially impossible t o s uppress the Oatholic relig ion 

in France no matter hood muoh legis lation battered the f ounda

tions. l The 1fl1.:1dest daughter of' the Ohurohu clung t o her 

Catholio dogmas even though she rt.ay have been disappointed 

in SOtTle of her juring priests. The faithful olung tenaciously 

t o the fait h in the region of Laval and the Generality of 

l 'ours. 2 . Most of the population was Catholic and they r'emain ed 

"-
80. Morin de 18. Beauluere gives the reason: 

A numerous olergy lea~lng i xoreproaohable lives 
preserved our reg i on from the spirit of error, 
whi oh made :rapid progress i n Fran ce. In spite 
of "tlhe example of t he lords who mi ght have em
braced the Refor!l'lation and sometimes a l a r g e 
portion of the nobles, who, f-ol lowlng t he lords, 
gave in to t he prevalent here sy, the inhabitan ts 
of Laval were always faithful to the religion of 
their fathers. They may oongrat1Jlate themselves 
on keeping their pristine falth. J 

1 Aulard , III , 181 . 

2 Laval was the ohief city in the d6part ement of Mayenne, of 
the provinoe of Maine , and grouped together lrlith the Generality 
of Tours tor the writing of the cabiers in 1789 . 

3 Mo;r>in de Ie. Beauluere, Anna lesde la Doyen - as quoted in 
Emile Oespron , Les Martyrs de. Laval (Home: Guanelle, 19.55) 
pp . 7-8. 
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We see that Laval and the Bas-Maine during the 

two centuries that followed the Edict of Nantes enjoyed lis. 

Christian life of such intensity that one can scarecly 

imagine that such union (~ould reign between all mombers of 

sooiety, rioh and poor 81il-ce. 111 The two parishes in Laval, 

Trinity and Saint Venerand, vied with each other in praise

worthy emulation to perform oorporal and spiritual works of 

marcy, and to praotice Catholicism in all its possible cere

monies . The Feast of Oorpus Christi provided the Lavallois 

with tho opportunity to nifest their love and davo'liion towards 

the Blessed Sacrament. The preparation and the decoration ot 

streets over which the procession would paSS were so elaborate 

that the fa ithful could manifest legitimate prida. 2 

Besides the two great parish ohurches, Saint Vsnerand 

and Trinity, there ~JElre two collegiate churches, Saint Tuj;tal 

ana Sa.:i.nt Miohel. Iro t he latter, one of the Blessed (Fran2ois 

Duchesne) was attached. I t is interesting '1;0 note that none 

of the Oanons of Saint Michel ever took the schismatic oath.3 

There were also numerous oommunities of r eligious to attest 

to the strong Oatholicism of the region: 'l'he Priory of Saint 

Martin, the Priory of Sainte Oatherine , the Convent of the 

Cordellers , the Dominican Convent, and a Convent of the Clares, 

known under the name of Patlence. 4 

1 Emile Cesbron, Les Martyrs de Laval (Rome, Tlpografia Don 
Luigi Guanella, i955), p. 8. 

2 Ibid ., p . 12 . 

3 Ibid., p . 13 . -4 This was the last prison of the 14 priest - martyrs . 
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Besides these, there were a Capuchin momt$tery", an Ursuline 
1 convent and a house of the Benedictines . The$econv~nte 

and monas teries attest to the spirit and ,fervor of the locale. 

Christ was seen in the poo r also" and accordingly , 

Laval provided exoel lent hospitals and homes for the aged. 

This l atter wor k was such a success that King Louis XIV 

IIhavin~ been inf ormed of it, declared by a ).ettres .. patentes 

of August 16'8 2, that he \-Hi S ' the preserver and protector I 

of the General Hospital of Charity of Saint Louis de Laval,"2 

Furthermore, he wished that this ins cription be enp.raved on 

the main entrance door. The Sister f Charity had the 

maintenance of this hospit al. The young were educated by 

the t hre*J parish schools of the Tr inity, and an orphanage 

oalled "La Petits Providence." ~ # Saint Venerand , likewise, 

had its s ohools. However, these schools disappeared during 

the Revolut ion when the oa t h of' "Liberty and Equality" was 

enjoined on t he lay teachers, both men a nd 'Women) 

The Eighteenth Century marked, both in the greater 

part of France and the Christian world, a noticeable decline 

1n faith and morals . This was t he era during which Jean 

Ja cques Rousseau, by his sophism.s, and Vo l taire, by his sar-

casms;endeavored, and not without suocass, to de .. Ohrlstian -

1 

, 3-16. 

2 Cesbron , p . 19 . 

3 Ibid • . , p . 20 . 
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ize the upper cla.sses of F'rench society, especially the intel

leotuals. The pea sants and the artisans of Laval t'lere too 

attached to the true fai th to succumb to the impious propaganda; 

and the bourgeoisie were only slightly affected. However, 

the new ideas crept through the literary circles and the alubs, 

but in a group so confined that the harm was only superficial. l 

Even Free -Masonry, which was established in Laval, took on an 

innocuous aspect. The Lodge of Laval, l tUnion. in its records 

lists the name of Jean Marie Gallot for a two year period, 

1787-1788 .2 P~re Gallot is one of the priest-martyrs of 

January 21, 1794. Yet the document also attests to the re

spect that was shown to the Church and the clergy. This 

perhaps, answers the doubt of how the Lavallois looked on 

the organization of Pree-Masons: "It was, 1n their eyes, an 

inoffensive organization, concerned solely with soci al pro

'ress, scient i fic progress and beneficence. tt3 

Muoh more to be feared l:\Ias the doctrine of Jansenism 

that wa s spreading throughout France . In a re gion so g1ven 

to God , the sometimes scrupulous Christians would look to 

this heresy rather than to the heresy of the Deists or other 

"enlightened" r eligious ideas. In the defense of their re

ligion against the do ctrines of Rousseau and Voltaire, we 

1 Cesbron, p. 24 . 
2 Ibid . , p . 2.5. 

3~. 
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see t hat several canons of Saint Tugal and Saint Mi chel 

were contaminated wi t h the errors of the Jansenis t s. One 

of these W8 

1 martyrs. 

Rene Loui s Ambr'oise, another one of the future 

Although Laval and 14ayenne di d see some hereti cal 

infiltrations, they were not sufficient to shake the respe ct 

f or the Holy See and the ministry of the Church. Thus, 

neither the philos0p.l:lf}~, nor the Free -Masons, nor the Jansen-

lats seemed to s eriously modIfy the mora ls and relig ion of 

the Bas- Maine. n the eve of the Revolution , they remained 

a region of beli ever s as Isidore Bouliler states: 

i ... ava1, then, actually fo r med a species of 
a little republic , ruled b y pat riarcha l simplicity, 
by de ep pr inciples of religion and a profound re 
spect for all former usages . 2 : 

The cahiers a lso bor e witness to t he pr ofound religious 

spirit of the country. They spoke with r e spect of religion, 

~"hich .. Jas t he "unique ba se Qf happiness and of morality . ,,3 

They also gave .. 11 tness to the deep a tta chment to t he Christian 

tradition : rleve r y change In r e1iglon oU~'ht infallibly to 

bring a change in our own r ule , if necess ary . ,,4 

In t h e be ginning , t he Revolut ion did not excite 

the same ent husiasm in Laval that it d i d in o t her pl8.ces. 

1 Cesbron , p . 25 •. 

2 

3 Gaugaln , p . 99 . 

4 ~. 
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In the early years they gave it little sympathy . They held 

to their mc)rals and the level of society that they deemed 

worthy to retain. The reason was, that i n Laval there were 

"faw nobles , but many old bow'geoise fam:Ules . "l 'I'hese 

bourgeois were highly es teemed, for they carried on a profit 

able oomme r ce, occupied the Bar, engaged in public works , 

and in the office of magistrates . 'hi s type of aristocraoy 

was not 9Ppress!ve to the inferi or olasses, and the heritage 

of their religion brought very close unit y between all olasses 
2 

0.1' society. 

Yet when the tlat10nal Assembly decreed n&'\o1 law, 

it was fOllowed 1n Laval a~d the d'partement , but per haps , 

. without the hatred and jealousy that was manifested in 

other d~Eart~ments. Aeoordingly , on J une 28, 1790, the 

electors ga t he red i n Laval in order to draw up the new terr1-

torial boundari es of }1ayenne decr~ed by the law of February 23, 

1790) The sessions t~ere he ld in t ile church of the Cordeliers 

and lasted until July 7. !Jlhe FrOCe S - verbal , which was kept, 

proves that a l l passed wi th both "propriety and dignity . n4 

The decree of l'lovember 2, 1789 , which placed t he 

ecclesiastical goods at the disposition of the nation; th 

law of February 13, 1790, whi ch prohibIt ed the taking of 

relblous vows by bo t h men and women ; and the pr oviSion ror 

t he 11 secula.rization" of the r e11g:tous who w1shed to return 

1 Boulllar, p . 2 · 

2 Supra p . 60. 

3 Boulller, p . 6. 

4 Gaugain, p . 171. 
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to oivil life - all these provisions were executed accord -

ing to l!ll~. The municipalities took the lead and the di

rectors of the district~ followed. After the law of No 

vember 2, 1789, the "nationalized goods" were placed on 

sale. But t he first sale of church good s was accompanied 
1 with a canon shot! 

However, the real canon shot was heard in July of 

1790 when the Civil Constitution of the Clergy was decreed. 

Even members of the Assembly saw its fill' X'eachi.ng implica

tions and d1savowed it. Bo1ssy d ' Anglas did so t hus: liThe 

As sembly has committed an irreparable fault in having estab

lished t he schlsm.,,2 Since the time of t he appearance of 

the Constitution, all the eoolesiastics of Laval and the 

surrou.ndinA' terri tory strongly protested aga inst the law 

whi ch overturned the dis cipline of the Church. !lIn the be ... 

g inning , those who submitted to it were later not able to 

believe. They soon spoke contrary to it. lt
) The first 

measure ta.ken in execution of t he law was one which the d1-

rectors of the d~partement rendered on November 13. 1790. 

The decree stated: 

• .. it would be forbidden to the canons of all 
the colle ges to continue t he canonical services 
in their churches; for t his purpose the administrators 
of the districts would place seals on objects used 
for divine 'Worship in the said churches . 4 

1 Bouliler, p . 14. 
2 

3 Boulller. p . 17. 

4 Ibid. 
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Oonsequently on November 23, some members of the district 

went to the Chapters of Saint Tugal and Saint l-1ichel and 

.showed the departmental decree to the Canons, "and enjoined 

them to cease the Offi.oe in the Chap ters. ,,1 

Soon after, Laval ,11a2 the scene of another historic 

development of the Civil Constitution. The city in la 

Mayenne was cho~en as the site of the new episcopal See. 

So aocording to the Consti tution, the electors of the !'!!-
partement were called on Sunday , December 12, 1790, to 

proceed with th 
2 nominations . Th site they ohose was 

Trinit y Church in Laval, where t h e e l ections l-JOuld be held , 

after the liigh l(a ss~ at which all the electors lJ ould assist. 

The clergy and t he loyal fait hf ul were very anxious, for 

although the Holy See had not officially condemned the Con-

stitution and its polioies, t h is t'las foreseen 1n the near 

future . 

n t he day appointed, the electors ga t hered in tho 

'l'rinity; "their nu-mber was p l a ced at 425. "3 The electors 

chose 1-1. De svaupons , the "grand vicalre de Dol. n4 

During t he election , the electors sent P~re Turpin 
du Cormier , pastor Qf the Trinity , a deput ation, 
that he should sing a Hi Sh Mass after the elections 
were comp leted. This was a trap , I'or it v10uld mean 
that be would be taking p 1rt in the operations of 
the As s embly. The re spected pastor answered that 
the l aw did not oblige b i m to say t he Mass and he 

1 Boulller, p . 17. 

2 Piolin , I , 9~. 

3 Boullier, P . 18 . 

4 ~. , p . 19. 



did not have the leisure to do so. This verbal 
response excited the bad humor of the assembled 
electors, and they demanded that a res ponse be 
made in writing. It was g:t.ven to t hem a.nd it 
oontained t he same answ er that he ha d g:t.ven viva 
voce. T~ey had to be contented with this.l ----
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At first, Pere Desvaupons did not accept t he nomination, but 

finally on Thursday , hUEust 16, the electors returned to 

the Trinity and on tha t day a Solerm Hi gh Ma.s s vias sung, at 

which the Bishop - elect was pr oclaimed t he Bis hop of t he De 

partment of Laval, although he had still not officially BC -

cepted. 

However, t he rel igious affa irs were taking a more 

furious co urse. The Art i cles in Tit le II of t he Civi l Constl-

tution of t h e Clergy ( Artic l es 21 and 28) decre ed t h at the 

.,ishops and cures must take the oath before assum.ing their 

pries t ly functions. 1'herefor€, in order to include all the 

ecclesias tics, ther e was deoreed a new l aw of No ve mber 27, 

1790, t h at prescribed t he oath to be taken in one month 's 

time . 1'he l1ay enne ad mlnis trators ordered t hat t h is law be 

obeyed. This was in t h e month of J anuary , 1791. A few 

e oclesla s tlcs did take t heof:rt h , but most of t hem added a 

restrictive phrase • • • " i n t he temporal sphere, 1\ ••• 

or • • • "in all that is not cont rary to t he Roman, Catholic, 

and Apo stolic religion , in which I wish to live and die.,,2 

The oath was to be taken on Sunday at High ~lass, arld each 

. was to present hj.s document of a ttestat;ion to the municipal 

1 Boul11er, pp. 20- 21 . 

2 ~., p. 24 . 
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author! ties as soon as the la.w had been i'ulfl1led. At the 

time of expiration of the dEloree, 

•.• t here wel' e not in t he who le district of 
Laval , ten priests who ended by submitting to 
it. They sorJ.etim0S hesitated , but they did not 
take the oath . iJe tllUS t notice t h at they (state 
offi oials ) only asked it officially of tho public 
officer s enumerated in the law. It \-Jas only later 1 
that they enjoined it on other priests and religious. 

February 22, the Uoly PathsI' addressed a Brief 

in which he refused to accept the nominated bi shop, 1-1 . 

Desvatlpons. This Brief, Oranes Li tterarum t uarur.1 pa.rtes 

became very i mpor t ant to the clergy of all France, f or it 

ave the opinion of the Suocessor of Chri st on these pe rilous 

proble~s . PiUB VI praised M. Dasvaupon s ror not accepting 

the nomination , and for persisting in his refusal, even 

after he was so declared by the electors . He did not oon-

demn outri~"ht the Civil Constitution of the Clergy, but his 

sentiments be came known to both the faithful and the 01e1'8y.2 

The conduct of N. Desvaupons was public Hand his conduct be -

came a new title o f condemnation against tha t 1 a\>1 whioh threw 

the Churoh into schism. lI
) 

The Fatriot s, bitterly disappointed and full of 

hatred at their defeat, determin'ed t ha t they would meet with 

better success on t he se cond a t tempt . In the department there 

was not another able ecc les i astic who woul d accept the nomina -

ti on. he oir'ectors '!!Jere forced to turn their elootion to 

1 Boullier , p . 25. 

2 .!2.!E., pp . 26- 28. 

3 Ibid.; p . 20 . 
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a str ange priest ou.tside the depart ment. lrhis was a dire ct 

violation of Artiole 7 of Title II of t he Civil Constitution. 

for it pr ovided that: 

'1'0 be eligible for a bishopr ic, one mus t nave 
performed for at least fifteen years the duties of 
eccles iasUcal m:i.nie try in th.e dio cese, in the 
capacity of cure, tiffic1.ating ralnister, or vica.r, 1 
or as superior, or directing vicar of the seminary. 

Their selection fe·1I on the IId ogme.ti c Pr esident of the 

Colle ge de l e. Ii'leche.,,2 Gabr iel Noel Luce Villar, born in 

Toul ouse, on December 13, 1745. It is not exaotly known 

why Villar was ohosen; after all, he was quite unknown. 

Bouiliar conjectur es that he Nas recommended by some of the 

ol d s tudent s of' the College de 1a. Fl~ che , who ware then 

quite numer ous in La.val . ) Again in t h hurch of the Trinity 

on Sunday, Maroh 20 , t here was onl y one ba l lot taken. There 

were 289 voters , and Villar r e ceive d 159 .4 The pr oces -yerbal 
r.: 

requlred 130 votes for the elect i on . ;:> On the twenty-first 

of t he month , Villa.r a.ocepted the nomina.tion , a.nd la Ma.yenne 

ha.d a Consti t utional Bishop . He was conse crated in Paris the 

twenty- second of May and returned to Lava l on the thirtieth 

of May ~ 1791. 

1 Duvergier , I, 24~ . Not e : this term was reduced t o ;5 years -
January 7, 1791. 

2 Boullier , p . 29 . 

) I bid . , p . 30 . 

4 Ibid . , p • 3 2 . 

5 I bid. 
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l<1any non-juring priests found themselves wi th-

out parish or employment. In their place I other ourss Here < 

named by district electors. In Laval , t wo parishes were 

closed . The cathedr·al needed a pastor other than the Con-

stitutlonal Bishop; the rural perishes needed forty- eight 

cures, so all-told, forty-nine new priest s viera needed. Five 

native Lavallo i s h ad ta lcen t he 0 ath. thus reducin~. the number 
1 

to forty - four. Between July ~~, 1791 and Februa ry 17, 1793, 

the electors assembled e 1 @')lt times in order to m.ake 'the nomina-

t ions. One of the most i mportant pastorates vacant was that 

of Sain t Ven~rand. Of twent y nominees , only fourteen accepted, 

and only after several refusals . The pastorate of Saint 

Ven~rand was filled by Char les Pranpois dl Orlodo t , born Sep 

tember 19, 1756, at Chalade , in the diocese of Verdun of a 

noble famlly .2 After ordination and a few years as acting 

cure, his weal t h and good breeding made him seek more worldly 

posi t ions . At t ho beginning of' the Revolut ion, he wa.s Mayor 

f Aut hon, a position not uniquely incompatib l e with the 

"e nlip;htened cler ical" conscien ce. 

These electors met for the las t time on February 17, 

1793 , and each elector according to Ar ticles 29 and 32 of 

Ti t le II of the Civil Constitution of the Clergy 

• before depositing h i s ballot in the ballot 
box , shall t ake oath to vote only f or that person 
whom he has chosen in his soul and co nscience as 
t he Ino st worthy , ",11. thout havin£: been influenced 
t h erein by gifts, promises , sol i citations, or 

1 Gau,gain , p . 222. 

2 Cesbron , p . 81. 
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threats. Lach oath shall be taken for the election 
of bi shops as tiell as 1'01' that of the cures. 
In order to be eligible to a l iv in~ , it shall 
be necessary to have performed the duties of 
vicar (ass i stant ) for at least five years in a 
parish, Or l.n 8lhospital or other . house of oharity 
of the di ooese . 

During their eight sessions, the electors made eighty-thre 

nomina tions, but as severa l cures had been simultaneously 

elected for t'.110 par:i.shes, the number a ctually chosen was 

2 sevent y - four. 

Persecution against the loyal Catholic clergy was 

nOt~ inevitable. In the beginning, banishment f rom their 

pastoral duties or de porta tion from the countrY were the 

pun! tive measures. Bl ood y exeoutions were not ye t in season! 

The cur~a expel l ed from Laval r etired to neighboring vil lage s 

and continued to carry on reli~iou s s erv i ces, and on t he 

whole , they r emained faithful. oon the patriots closed 

the hospital doors to the non- jurors , and the sacrament s 

had to be administered in priva"t;e homes . However, pri est s 

were dispens ed f rom adminis t ering t he sacraments in cassock , 

surplice and stole and o"t her d i s t inguishing pri estly marks . 

'llhis permission , dated June 18 , 1791 , came f' r om the Bishop 

of Nans ) Thus, the loy al priests did not dis oontinue t he 

administration of the s a cramen t s or t he saying of ~lass - i t 

was merely mor e private . 

1 Dllvergier , I ', 245- 246. 

2 Boul11ar, p . 67. 

3 Ibid . , p . 75. 
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It was not only I'iayenne that became a source of 

trouble in t he e.xecution of the Civil COt1st1tut ion of t he 

Clergy . The calamity e.xtended throughout iJ'rance. In early 

1792 jour nals revealed that in different parts of Flranoe 

very yigorous measures were taken in the program against 

the non-jurors. In January , 1792" t h e dbpal'tements of :Malne -

at-Loire (Episcopal Se e - Angers ) and Loire-!nf~r leure 

(Episoopal See - Nantes) and several other d~pa!·tements, 

en jOined t he non - jurors to present t hemselves wi t hin 24 
hours to declare t he ir presence and their domici le. A law 

of March 23, 1792 de creed very close super vis1.on of: the nOfl-

jurors , in fact, :internment!l t 1s said t hat this measure 

was undertaken at the particular time (Friday , the fourt h 

weak of Lent) to prevent t he pries t s from providing the 

faithful with t he opportunity to make their Easter Duty . 2 

All t h e measures t aken against the non- Jurors did 

not; lessen t heip constan cy, and far from estranging t hem 

from the people, it only endeared t hem. All the fa i t hful 

h a d respe ct for those II suf'faring perse cution for justice i 

sake. " Bor e strinrent me a.s ures were taken by t ho .Patriots, 

and soon t he deportation of prie s ts was ne ce ssary as a 

tlmeasur e to ensur e t he tr iumph of l iberty. lI ,) "Joseph Fouche 

himself came t o Laval on Mar'ch 2$, 1793 to inaugur a te the 

't'error. ,,4 On June 20 a peti tion was signed for t he arrest 

1 See facsimile, f ollowing page , a s quot e d in Cesbr on, p . 87. 
2 Boulliar, p . 84. 
3 Jbid q p . 97 . 

4 Gaugain , pp . 453 -54. 
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of.' all non-jurors gathered in Laval , even if they had been 

exempt from the current laws passed by the National Assembly: . 

Ten days later all the priests were ordered to the convents 

of the Capuchins or the Cordellers. Each had a choice be-
l tween the two. The National Guard was under arms and was 

posted to see that all went l,dthout protest. All the priest s 

obeyed, inolud ing the Bishop of Dol with two of his cur·ates. 

'fhe shepherds presented themselves to be incarcerated. 2 

Both prisons were in great disorder, for t hey had not baen 

used for a year; the entrance of the 480 priest-prisoners 

had to be gained through windows as the keys had even been 

lost. eedless to say, the prison conditions could not 

have been very p1easant .3 Until August 10, the prisoners 

were not s tric tly confined . 'l'hey were allowed visitors who 

often brou~1;ht them needed food and med icine. But follow ing 

tho insurrect ion of August 10 , a change was wrought. The 

measures taken saw redoubled furor; it was impossible to 

send letters in or out, and visitors were admitted only with 

difficulty and under surveillance . 

On August 26, the Assembly rendered the dofinitive 

law of deportation. This laN, cumulative with that of May 27, 

which made liable for deportation uny priest denounced by 20 

citi zens , thus i ncluded all pries ts, jurors and non-jurors 

1 Soulller , 102. 

2~. 

3. ~'J p . 104 . 
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alike . On Se ptember 8, two com.ni ssioners arived at Laval 

1 
under li the executive wish" to see t ha t the law was enforced ,o 

'But it was not until the midd l e of' September that the law 

was fully executed. This search (provided for in the decree) 

lasted until the middle of October. The number laa~ked t'or 

deportation was just a little under 400 priests. These were 
2 imprisoned in Laval. Of t his number, 107 ware seoular 

priests \,Iho eX811'cised the ir ministry in the d:1.str1ct ·ot.' 

Laval. y October 14, t h e house of the Cordellers was en-

t111'ely evacuated. Those pr i ests, who were ai ther too old 

or infir m, were transferred to the Convent of t he Urban 

is'ts, cOnJ.llonly called Patience . Concerninp; i nmates of the 

prison , r eoords give these f'acts : "Only e i.M.ht wer e less 

t han 50 yoars old, 75 were more than 60 and 28 more than 

70. There were 5 octogenari an s an d one priest who wos 

blind . " 3 

EJrance was now rent wi t h eivil war as well as en -

aged i n war wi t h th oreign Eur opean powers. On Wednesday , 

October 23, 1793, around nine 1n the morning , the Vendeen 

Ar my entered Laval . They s tayed nine days, leaving on flo -

vember 2. ne of the ,t' irst acts of the pr o - Cat holic forces 

was to open the prison s and gi ve the pries ts t he ir freedom. 

The our~ of Tr inity, Je a.n -Baptis te Turpi n du Cormier, took 

poss e ssion of his ex - parish and the doors were opened to the 

1 Boullier, p . 109. 

2 Ibid., p . 114. 

3 Ib'id., p. 130; Pio1in, II, 186. 



faithful. NO'I'>! the Catholics could openly assist at the 

acts of worship of which they had 80 long been deprived. 

The Vend 6ens returned twice to Laval , the first time a

round November 25 on their return from Granville, and 

again on Deoember 13 after the battle of lIane . l But the 

priests hel d in Patience did not long enjoy freedom. 
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The exact da te of their re-imprisonment 1s not absolutely 

certain, but all facts seem to establish. that it was some-

time af t er the first departure of the Vend~ens. All the 

priests were ordered by publio decree to return to prison; 

this they dld willingly without exception. 

The Terror ls usually held to have begun between 

May 31 and June 3, but it was slower 1n reaching Laval. 

On December 23, 1793 a decree was promulll,ated t hat declared: 

There shall be a Revolutionary Commission, OO:il 

posed of a presldent , a public aacueateur, thre 
judges and Q recorder • ' , • 
." . .. 
2. This Commission shall judge definitely and 
without any appeal to a higher court, ~lithln 
24 hours, all t he rebels t;ha t are brought before 
it. 

• 4. The judgments shall be carried out according 
to all the revolutionary laws and those contained 
1n the penal oode • 
••••• • ••••••• • .• · , •••••••• 8 

8. After having consulted the popular societies of 
Laval and Mayenne, Citizen Olement , Justice of the 
Peace at Ern~e. shall exercise the funotions of 
President. Citizen Volele!' , Hayor of Lassay , that 
of Pub lic ACCllsateur, Citizen Pannard , mer ohant 
of Mayenne and member of the 'Watch Coxmnittee of 
that ci ty , Marie Coliniere, Justice of the Peace 
at Juvigne, Faur, minicipal officer and printer of 
Laval, those of Judges, and Citizen Guilbert, at
torney in Laval, that of recording secretary . 

1 Pl01in II, 385. 
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A Laval, 10 2 Nivose an second de 1& R6publique, 
una at indivisiblE'I at 10 premier de 1a mort du 
t yren . 
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Bourbotta, Bissy (representatives of the ~eople)l 

This 1a\>! authorized that the Commission go about 

t he distriot where "there Ni:.LS need. ,, 2 'l'hey ha1d the first 

session i n Laval on .oecombo~ 23, 179.3; they proceeded to 

..:: r ntle jus t before Christnws ctnd returned to Laval on Janu -

8ry 5, 179~. . Until the twelfth of th~t month, they em

ployed the firin£ squad to execute their vict ims . 1hey did 

not begin using t he gu.il1otine until January 13, 1'19L~ . 3 

ut after t hat dat<.'l, it was the sole means of executine: their 

decisions and Judgments . In their travels thev carried 

the gu1.l1otine in a sort of hand cart, and gloried in show

ing this horr ible apparatus as a trophy~ 

~I'rom the beginning , t h is tribunal only fulfilled 

the Ie tter of the law; they made the ir own spirt t . 'i'hey 

spoke indistinctly, deliberated an instant , then rendered 

t heir aentence of death. They did deliver .9. few acquittals, 

but these \-J ere rare. (fhis is a reco r'd of their judgments . 

ondomned in Laval 
Condemned in the environs 

1 P1olin, II , $14- 516 . 

2 Poullier, p . 17 

3 Posltio, I , 6 . 

4 Boulller, p . 181. 

243 men 
116 men 
359 f/,ien 

2 women 
20 women 

102 Women 4 
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Of thi s number, t hey put; to death 22 priests, one tonsured 

clerk, a Religious and 3 Sisters of Charity.l 

The nineteen martyrs of Laval were numb ered among 

these victims . A bri.ef chart will show that f ourteen of the 

martyrs were interned at Patlence,2 and died together t he 

same day for their faith. The other five died f or' the faith 

a short time l a ter . All the fourteen were not j ailed simul

taneously on October 14, 1792. Five were interned respect. 

ively on t hese dates t October 22 - I<'ath'3I' Duchesne; no

vember 2 - Fat her Ph i11ppot; December 17 - Father Horin; 

December 18 - Father Gal l o t , and finall y , two entered the 

following year . Fathers Andre and Triquer i e entered Janu

ary 5, 1793.3 The name of Patience was a rather recent 

name for t he prison. Orig i nally. it had been ca lled "Vineyard 

of Paradlse't wh en Guy XV and his \"r ife, Catherina d' Alenpon 

built t he conve nt for t he Cl a res in 1523. At the outbreak 

of t he Revolution the Superior- was t ho sister of Father 

Pelle, t he confessor fo r t he rel i gious cO!l1ll'lunity. 

Let us examine ea ch of the martyrs, a nel see t heir 

pre- and post-Revolut i onary lives and t hei r her oic dea t hs . 

Did t hey die solely f or t he honor of religion and the glory 

of t he Hysti ca1 Body, 01' ware t here other motives as well? 

Are they strictly martyrs in the exact sense of.' the vJord ? 

1 Boulllar, p . 181 ~ 

2 See page 79 for chart: Positio, VI , 138; x, 152. 

3 Posltio, VI, 138. 
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Cures t W~me and ~ Entr,ane9 into Prisoll 

iL11:I:bl'oise • • • • • • • • • • 
priest living at ti'le 

Trinity (74) 
Andre . . • • ,. ... • • . • . • <> 

/' .. / 

senior cure of Rouess A -

vasse (50) 

Turpin au OOl'mier • • . • 
cure of Trinity (64) 

• 

Duohesne • • • • • •. .•. . 
ahaplain of Sain t: Michel (58) 

ullou . • • • • • • • • • • e of Saint Fort (66) 

Callot . . • . • • • • • • . • • 
8ous ... ohantrc of 'l'rinl ty and 
Denedicttne O~apla1n (46) 

Gastinea.u 
chapla.in t Port brillet (66 

• 

H1goret \1' . • .. • • • • III • • .. • 

cur' at Rennos -en
Orenou:U1e (65) 

October 14, 1792 

January 5J 1793 

October 14, 1792 

otober 22_ 1792 

October 14. 1792 

• December 18, 1792 

• October 14, 1792 

October 14, 1792 

Morin . • • • • . • • • .• • • • December 17, 1792 
priest living at Saint 
V'n6rand (61) 

Moule .. • • • . • • . • • • • • • . October 14, 1792 
ure at Saulegea (77) 

Pella . ~ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • October 14, 1792 
cure living at Trin1.ty and 
ohsp1ain to the religl.ous of 
Pat ience (74) 

Ph111ppot .• • • . • • • • • • • •• October 14, 1792 
cure at Bezou~e-des-Alleux (77) 

Tho s . .. . . • . . . . 11 • .. • 

attached to t he hospital of 
Ch~teau Gontier (7$) 

Ootober 14, 1792 

Le f' . 'friquerle I {111M . ••••••• • January S, 179) 
ehapla.in to the rel:tf.">iou~ of 
Buran in Ch~teau Gontier (57) 

1 Posit!o, VI, 136; X, 152. 
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The se servants of God beatH'ied in J une, 19.55, were 

nineteen 1n number . The fir st lvsre t h e fourteen (cha:l:'t I 

page 79) who died together by the guillotine on January 21, 

1794 1.0 Laval. A fif t e e nth priest, Jaoques Burtn died by 

gun fire, when he went t o hear a confession o:f lia person 

who ivished t o be C(nlVel"ted tl '1;0 the f a.l th. This vJlil.S a trap 

to snare t he non-juring priest . Besides t he priests, there 

were t1l10 sisters of the Congregation of Charity of Chapelle

Ilu - Riboul (today Imolvl1 as Our Lady of Evron); a Religious 

of St . Jul i en ' s Hospi tal, of Chil teau Gontier, and finally 

FraDyo i se Me ziEJre, a Christian l ay teacher. These nine teen 

were chosen 'f rom all the victims of t he Revolution of t he 

diocese of Laval because their oau se had '~he maximum chance 

for success . 

For this reason it lrJas nece s sary to separ a te 
every victim of t he Revolution whose death could 
huve been attributed , at least in part, to po 
lit i cal motive s! and not to. motives of a r eligiQus 
oharaoter only . 

At t he head o f. the group of pries t s vias a true and 

noble lead~r, Jean Bapt i ste Turpin du Cormier, cur .;) of t he 

'rri nit y and doyen rut'al of Laval, since 178).2 He was bor n 

September 8, 1732, son of Julien Turpin du Cormier and 

Madeleine Leroy .3 Hi s f ami l y belonged t o Trini t y pari sh i n 

Laval , Hhere he ,""as baptized the day of his birth . Be was 

the oldest of the children . 'l'wo of h is five brothers em-

1 Cesbron , p . 29. 

2 Piolin, II , 528. 

3 Pos itl0, I, 3: Boul 1 i er, p . 370 . 
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braced the religious life , one dy ing at the onset of the 

Revolution and the other among the depor tees to England. l 

The future martyr 1'uade his stud i es at the University of 

An[ srs and t hen enterod Holy Orders. e was ordained on 

Christma 8) 1756. He (!ont lnued his studies at Anp;ers wh ile 

exercislnt; h is ministry at Saint v ~nerand; in 1760 he be-
2 

came attach ed to the Trinity , lfJhich he never left. He 

\-Jas then a do c tor of t heo logy. n the regis ter of the 

'I'ri ni t J" between t he years 1764- 1703 we find not lese than 

150 entrances in his o\m handwriting . He t-Jas a. very devoted 

and ho ly priest, caring first of all for the needs of hi s 

flock. In the Insinuations eccl's iastlques du Mans of 1778 

hi s superiors wrote t ha t he was " 8 very good pries t, pious.") 

This , nc doubt is the reason that he was named the cure of 

t he l'rinit i and the doyen rural in F'ebruary , 1783, to suc 

oeed Thomas Rene La Chauve. R1.s curate , l ' Abbe Changeon 

writes of him: 

' . :ur pin wa s a holy man and a pas t or f ull of 
zeal . He employed time to study his dut ies, 
he instructed his floc k , re .::onciled sinners to 
God , he l ped t he poor , and v i sited t he s i ck . 
~ is heart was f ull of goodness and kindness , 
h is compsey pleasing ar.d affable. His conduot 
was regular and beyond reproach , and

4
hls life 

a model of all the priestly virtues . 

1 Positio, I , 3; Bouliler, p . 370 . 

2 ~., II, 25- 26. 

3 ~., II, 27. 

4 lli.2,., I, 8; Fiolin, II, 29; 80ulller, p . 370. 
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His pri estly attrait seemed to be the Sacramen t of Penance. ---
He Hould pass long hours in the confessional awaiting souls 

1 
who wished f orgiveness. \\ihen he was the pastor, he often 

sought out souls of all walks of life and tried to bring t hem 

back to the sacrament s if they had strayed fro m them. He 

recel ved the ni cknam.e, fl:tv'l abonu be cause he addressed ~omen of 

iii. lower class in the 1I,10rds, lima. bonne. ,, 2 It is necessary to 

mention t his peculiarity for t his naMe is used in several 

books whi le speaking of t he venerable priest. The patriots, 

too, salt. h is ex cellent qualities l'l nd sought in December, 

1790, t o elect hlm to t he offioe of bishop in t he d~£arte

ment of Hayenne. 3 He re1""U3eo on t he spot, as was attested 

by his curate, Abbe Noel Changeon . He also refused to say 

the HifJ:h Ma.ss on Sunday ~ DeCeIllber 12 , 1790 during 'I;he elec

tion of t he Bishop _ He flat l y re fns ed all the demands of 

t he eleetors . 4 He set t he examp le by refusing t he oath to 

the Clvi l Con s titution of the Clergy because as pastor and 

doyen rural he was t he leader of h is pr iests . Only one of 

hi s sons took the oath. , and t h is, "A man wi t h out t alents , 

and wit hout este em, who rooved f r om one p lace to another , 

never stayirlg in any parish very l ong. ".5 F'oI' his leadershi p 

in t h e mattar of t he a nti-relig ious pr ogram, he 'v as to 

1 Posltl0 , I, 4-

2 Ibid. 

3 Ibid . , p . 4-5 . 

4 Supra, p. 66-67; Posltl0, I, 5. 
5 .!E.l2., I, 5-6. 
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suffer more t han even death . Volcler, the publl c acausateur, 

said, "So t his is Turpin du Cormier, the our' of this COID-

mune; it was he that fanaticized the clergy against us; I 

demand that he be executed last.«l 

As curb ho continued h is priestly functions until the 

installation of the constitutional bishop, Villar, May 31, 

1791. He then retired to nearby churches and chapels where 

he could execute his minis t;ry. On June 20, 1792, he was 

incarcerated i n the house of the Qordeliers. His age (64) 

exempted him from deportation, so he remained in prison 

after his younger confreres depart ed f or other lands. He 

was then transferred on October 14, 1792 with other infl~ 

cleri cs or sexagenarians to the Convent of the Urbanists, 

atience. \ihen the Vend~ens freed the incarcerated priests 

Father frur pln du CormieX' took possession .of the Trinity 

again, and began h i s priestly minist ry with such fervor that 

h is health began to break down . 2 His freedo m was short 

lived, for ~ll t he priests were recalled to pri son and the 

Revolutionary Commission enforced the laws with all their 

vi rlOr . He remained in Patience with his confreres unti l 

the day of their t rial and condemnation, January 21, 1794. 3 

Ano t her martyr, Ren~ Louis .Ambroise was born in Trinity 

parish, Laval, Mar ch 1, 1720, son of Louis Franyois Ambroise 

1 Positio, I, 6 . 

2 Ibid ., I , 7. 

3 S1nce the martyrs were the defendants in a common trial, 
their individual testimonies Nil1 appear infra, pp. 125-129. 
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and Perrine Charlotte Chevillard G 1 He was one 01' sixteen 

children, of whom only four survived. His father inherited 

t he printer's trade from his father and grandfather; this 

firm dated fro m the first half of the seventeenth century.2 

Rumor spread t hat from these presses came t h e Jansenist 

publication, Nouvelles Eccl~siasti9.ues, but this a ccusation 

has never been proved . 3 His family was also reported as 

being Jansanistic, and it seems that he had 

the misfortune of sharing the errors of his 
relatives . He was put under an interdict, but 
he gave the sat:l.sfaction t hat the religi cus 
authorit~ demanded and his sentence was revoked 
in 1779. 

The judgment of Isidore Boul1iar ls lighter, "H . Ambroise 

was :'Ilodere. te in his op i nions, and only briefly incurred the 

censure of h is religious superiors . 1I5 He was orda.ined Ii 

priest at t h e and of 1745 and exercised his priestly powers 

in his native parish, the 'rrinity . Frequently, his name 

was seen on t he parish register between t he years 1745 and 

1790.6 From the beginning of the schism, he constantly mani 

fested h is 'true at taohment for the Church . His age and his 

infirmities exempted him from detention in the month of June, 

1 Positio , I, 12; II, 40 . 
2 Ibid . , II, 40 . 
3 Ibid ., I , 12. 

4 ~.J I , 12 ; Piolin, II~ 530- 531. 

5 ~. , I, 12; II, 44. Boullier, p . 372 . 

6 !!!!9.., II, 41. 
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1792; when the deportation law 1rlaS enforced, however , he '\I'Ja8 

interned in Pa tience, Ootobe~ 14, 1792 . 1 Frequent1y p during 

t h e time of incf.l.:r'ceration , H. ArabI'oise retracted t he errors 

t hat he had been accused 01'2 and he did this again befo.re 

the Revolut1.onary Tribunal) He wished to make amends for 

any bad exampl e t hat h e had the misfortune to give. The 

measures 'caken by the Revolutionaries s eemed only to g ive 

him a firme r attachment to the Catholi c Ohurch and t h e Su-

preme .ronti!! . 

Jaoques AndrlS was born Oatober 13, 1743 in the village 

of Origne, in t he parish then kn~An as Sain t Pierre la Cour 

and today known as Saint Plex'rs sur Ort he in the canton of 

4 ' ~ ais . His parents were Etienne Andre and Anne 'l'hebault. 

He was ordained a priest 1n 1768 and was fir s t assign~d as 

curate in Rouez en Champagne in the Sarthe . In 1783 he 

became cu.r~ of Rouss~ en Vas s ~; bordering on Hayenne; shortly 

after he was made doyen rural of Sille I e Gui llaume . ' 'rhese 

i mportant positions show in what esteem the diocesian ad-

ministration held hi m. Hi s confreres said ai' him, "8. 

talent ed and well- instructed pritS st . u6 The parish chron icle 

01' Rousse - Vas sa reGor'ds: 

rposl t I o, II, 45. 

2 Ibid . -
3 Boullier , p . 372 . 

4 Posit10, I, 15; Boullier, p . 418 . 

5 ~., I, 15-16; II, 61-62. 

6 ~. , II, 61; Cesbron, p. 41 . 



His natural aptitudes cultivated by study were 
enhanced by h is personal and sacerdotal virtues. 
Nothing p leased h i m more t han to r ender service 
to all t especlally his confreres, who loved and 
es teemed him very much. The poor were t he object 
of his particulBr affection; he would often take 
the f ooi set before him and send it to a poor 
family. 
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M. le Chamoine Gadnier, in his notes, makes another interest-

ing remark : 

The inspection of the parish regis t ers reveal 
an exaot and singular solicitude . It 1s thus 
that all the ma rriage s that required dispensa
tions were taken care of by the Bishop and b~ 

orne. These were always accompanied by authentic 
documents and de l ivered by a com.petent authority.2 

His ministry was visibly blessed by God, for of a popula

tion of 2,000 inhabita.nts, of 't..,hora )00 were very poor~ he 

was able to list 1,,500 communicants in 1790.) 

~.o[hen the schismatic decrees were promulgated, he 1"6 -

fused to take the oath , and his two sub - cur~s with h i m. 

This drew him into disagreement with, than persecution from, 

the authorities . His life was i n da.nger and a strange 

priest , Lefebre, installed himse lf in his reotory, so it 

was necessary for him to leave his parish in l ate 1792, and 

to withdraw to Laval. 4 He was first put into the prison 

of the Capuchins, then released because of gr av e illness . 

He recovered sufficiently and on J anuary 5, 179) he entered 

Patience. S On March )0, 179J, there is a notation bv a 

1 Positio, I, 15; II, 62; Fiolin, II, 532-533. 

2 Piolin, II, 533 . 

3 Cesbron , p . 42. 

4 Positio, II, 66. 

5~. 
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Dr. Rubel"", one of t he three Departement doctors for the 
, 

prisoners . This is the report on Andre: 

Gout y for a long period of time - the joints of 
his deformed hands and feet are made almost im
movable by the course of the disease . I assare you1 
he will be laid up for at least; six mont hs, in bed. 

Thus we see t hat our future ma r tyr suffered intensely be

fore his s upreme sacrifice on J anuary 21, 1794. 

Franr ois Duchesne was born in I,aval , (S i;dnt V'~nbrand's 

parish) on J anuary 8, 1736,2 the gon of Jean and Renee 

Roziere , and was baptized t he s ame day . 3 His family were 

well to do, and made their living .in the "iJeavlng t r ade . 

He was ordained in 1760 or 1761, and he gave the first 

years of his priestly life to tea ching , first as a Inaster 

at the college in Sable and t hen in Laval . I n 1778 he 

waS named profeasol', semi -prebend, and deacon of the 1'0-

l1 giQUS ser vices at the College of st . Miohel, with the 

office of saying t hree masses a week at t h e H6p1tal des 

Incurables . 4 He was not charged with t he offioe of preach

ing or the hearing of confes sions, for , it has bean said, 

he was very scrupulous. A witness, f . La Lasseur describes 

h im: 

Very scrupu lous, living a retiring life, not 
practicing t he re gular priestly functions. He 
fasted every day, gave generous alms , spoke to 
no one, and passed whol e days in pr ayer. He 

1 Posi t i o, II, 67. 

2 Ib id . , II, 71. 

3 ~. , I , 14 . 

4 Boullier, p. 380 . 



enjoyed a tremendous reputation f~r holiness and 
leading the life of a n anchorite . 
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The veneration by tihich the Catholics of Laval surrounded 

him exasperated the revolutionaries; tor t his reason they 

pursued h:hn furiously. Like som.e of the other priest 

martyr s , Pere Duchesne 1MU not imprisoned under the first 

decree because he l"zas "infirme 11 . He t-JaS not yet 60 years 

old. On Septem.ber 23, 1792, he was or de red to be intelr'ned 

in prlson u.nder t he new laH. A tllont h later, on October 221 
2 

he entered Patience. It seems that the revolutionaries 

did not stop their revenge at seeing him. incarcerated. On 

the list of 89 names of the ol a or infirm priests - the 

nature of whose illnesses was sta.ted - '~here iSr,lothin 

listed after his name . On another list , he is simply cited 

as Hd tizen- suspect . ,,3 Finally, the sUl'geon , Hubert, 'Vlho 

had the confirlence of the revolutionaries , r e -visited 

Patien ce on Ap~11 5. and r ecords : 

An ulcer of long duration is situat ed in the middle 
anterior of the left leg and affects the whole 
t high . It is extremely sensitive and irritated 
sO that it is almos t im:po ss i ble for him to walk 
without Bupport, usual l y of a cane . Be SUffers 
convu l sions of pain throughout his vJhole body J 

which I have T",ltnessad several times. He is fUrther 
afflicted vJlth an inguinal he r nia on the right 
s i de - t;h.ese infirmities ar e ah1ays l\lith him . 4 

1 :Positio. II, 54-55; Piolin, II , 531- 532. 

2 Ibid . , VI, 138; X, 152. 

3 ~. J II , 56 . 

4 Ibid., II , 56-57 . -
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These painful afflictions oan well give more value to the 

long 16 months that he spent in jail before shedding his 

blood, January 21, 1794 . 

Andre Duliou was born l.n Saint Laurent des Mortial's, 

then a part of the d:tocese of Angers, July 19, 1727. He 

tvas the son of AndrEi Duliou and Jacquine Brton.
1 

I-i'rom his 

childhood he was noted for his piet y and manifes ted an 1n-

clination for the religious state. fter making his classi-

cal studies at the college of Chs.teau Gontier I and his semi -

nary work at A.ngers, he was curate for eight years in t he 

parish of Mire and was after wards named cure of Saint Fort, 

near Oha teau Gontler, where he remained until the Revo1ution. 2 

"He was a simple man , but his zeal and his piety supplied 

what was lacking to his talents . ") When t he authorities 

commanded him to take t he oath , he mounted the pulpit and 

vociferously expressed his horror of the schism and his at

tachment for the Oatholic fal th~ He spoke on t hat day with 

a flre and an ardour so great t hat those who had ever heard 

him before were astonished . He did not have t he gl.ft of 

eloquence . This simple pries t had all dur ing his life mani

fested a fidsH tjr t o his work and his cha r ges . }I'ulfillin 

h1s duties to the best of h is ability, completel y det ached 

from the goods of this world , he had used the lif e annuity 

of' his parents to perform good works and to give alms t o 

1 Posltio , . I , 17 ; Boullier, p . 418 . 
2 Ibi d . , I , 17. 

J Ib i d., t I, 69; Piolin , II, 533. _ . 
4 La Coq , III , 56. 
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the poor and needy.l In 1792 he was cast i nto prtson and 

then transferred to the Patience Prison in Laval on 0 0-

2 tober 14, 1792. Witnesses, loyal to the faith, say that 

until his last moments he showed a sincere joy. n the 

d~y of execution he wa lked to t he guillotine with a free 

and easy stride. Usually, if he walked unsupported, it was 

wi th great difficulty because of Iii. serious leg injury.3 

Jean Marie Gallot, sub - chant er of the Church of the 

Trini t y i n Laval and chaplain of the Benedictines, was 

b orn, one of eight children, on July 14, 1747 in ~le parish 

of the Trinity . He was t he son of Rene Gallot and Jeanne 

Cosson , a very holy couple who were rewarded with the privi

lege of giving thei r t hree sons to the Church.4 When Jean 

was twelve years old , his oldest brother left his curate-

ship at Saint Berthevin and became sub - chanter at Trinity. 

va t hout a doubt , the desire to guide the education of Jean 

P-1arie was the prime motive for this decision , as Jean mani 

fested a desire to 1.' ollo'!J~ hi s brother s in religion and t o 

g ive h i ms elf to God .$ on December 31, 1769 , we find h is 

signature , "Jean Marie Gallot , tonsured cler k" at t he death 

of one of his nieces, Marguerite Psslter, age 15 . ,, 6 In 

1 Posit l0, II , 68. 

2 La Coq, III , 56; ,Positio , VI , 138; X, 1$2. 

3 Positio, I , 17 . 

4 Ibid ., I, 9; II, 29; Boulller, p . 371; P101in, II, 529. -
5 Ibid ., II , 3 l. 

6 Ibid. 
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the poor and needy.l In 1792 he was cast into pr1.son and 

then transferred to the Patience Frison in Laval on 00-

tober 14, 1792.2 Witnesses, loyal to the faith, say that 

until his last moments he showed a sincere joy. On the 

day of execution he walked to the guillotine with a free 

and easy stride. Usually, if he walked unsupp orted, it was 

with ~reat difficulty beoauseof a serious leg injury) 

Jean Marie Gallot , sub - chanter of the Church of the 

Trinity i n Laval and chaplain of the Benedictines, was 

born, one of eight children, on July 14, 1747 in the pariah 

of the Trinity. He was the son of Rene Gallot and Jeanne 

Cosson, a very holy couple who were rewarded with the privi

lege of giving their t hree sons to the Church.4 When Jean 

was twelve years old, his oldest brother left his curate-

ship at Saint Berthevin and became sub - chanter at Trinity. 

Without a doubt, the des ire to guide the education of Jean 

Marie was the prime motive for this decision , as Jean mani-

fested a desire to follow hi s brothers in rel igion and t o 

g ive himself to God.;) On December 31 , 1769 , we find h is 

signature , "Jean Mar ie Gallot , tonsured cler k" at the deat h 

of one of hi s n i eces, Mar guerite Pealier , age 15 . «6 In 

1 Posit l 0, II , 68. 

2 La Coq, III , 56; ,Positio, VI , 138; X, 152. 

3 Positlo, I , 17 . 

4 .!.!?.!.£., I , 9; II, 29; Boul11er, p . 371 ; P:J.o11n, II, 529. 

5 1.£!E.., II , 31. 

6 Ibid. 
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11'(2, he signed the register of the parish lIas sistant in 

this par ishlll but this ministry in T .. ava l was to last only 

a short time . The next eight years ~ere to be spent at 

Bazougers , under three suocessive pas tors, where he led a 

ver'y active life. In 1781 he returned t o Trinity where he 

was curate , and in 1787 he 'became the sub-chanter; in 

1788, he was titular of t he Valet tes chapel and chaplairl 

to the Benedict ines . M. Soull ler depicts him as fla man 

of e reat phys ical stature and size . ,, 2 lie refused to take 

the oath so when Villar arrived as the consti tutional 

bishop , Ga1lot went -to a small house he owned on Rue des 

Tuyaux; there he gave hospitality toM . Ga s tineau, his 

fut ure companion in captivity and martyrdom . 3 He was only 

4.5 years ol d , but he .HiS already "gou t y and so paralyzed 

that he was not ab l e to use his hand s easily. f,4 On De

cember 18, 1792, he was interned in I) atience . .5 On the 

thirtieth of March, he was first visi t ed by the do ctor who 

sald, 'Very infir~ ; ,,6 thus he \~as ex e mpt from deportation. 

The secondmedlca1 vis it mad e by F . Hubert, M. D., was on 

1 Posit i o, II , 31 . 

2 Boul11er , p . 371. 

1 Pos itl0, II , 33. 

4 Cesbron , p . 34· 

5 Posltl0, I, 9j II, 31; VI, 138; X, 152. 

6~. , II , 34. 
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April 5, 1793 ; of tbis visit he gave the f ollowing a ccount: 

Jean }4a1'ie Gallot has a \'soalmess in his wrists 
to tho point that he cannot use his hands , · thus 
giving the appearanoe that he is paralyzed, and 
he 1s troubled t-Jlth frequent attaoks of colic 
gripe s . 

He cons tantly refused to take the oath and thus paid £01' 

his fidelity VJith his life on Januar y 21 , 1794.2 

Louis Gastineau was bo.r n Nove.nber 11, 1727, the son 

of Jean Gastineau and Julienne Eoaumesnil. 'I'here is little 

we knOvl of him untll his signa tu!'a is seen on the parish 

regis ter: "Louis Gastineau , tonsured clerk If in 1752. H 

was ordained in 1754 (November 1) and in 1764 he was named 

curate , at the same time acting minis ter of Madeleine du 

Filessir Mil Cent. 3 He re mained in that parish until i 78 

,,,hen he was named ohaplain to t he blacksmiths of Port 

Brillet in Br ulatte.4 But a few years later he returned 

to his native parish, Saint Barthevin , near Laval . It was 

here that he wa s marked by h is e cc les ias t ical super iors as 

fla priest of emi nent p iety . ,,5 His special attrait s eems to 

be II zeal for the instruction of children . II6 This cure's 

name a.ppears for the l ast time in the pa.rish re cords , 

· 1 Positio, II, 34. 

2 Ibid . , I , 9; II, .35. 

3 Ibid . " I, 18 . 

4 Boulller, p . 389. 

5 Pi olin, II , 534. 

6 Posltl0 , II, 75 . 



April 14, 1790; he then moved to the home of his sister 

and that e.xplains \'IIhy he is no longer mentioned. He had 

refused the oath and thus was hiding in t h is home. Yet 

he still continued t o e.xeraisa the minis try. Hi s gentle 
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exterior, especially in the confessional, endeared h i m to 

the people. What he did not pos sess 1n remarkable talents, 

h is zeal a nd his piet y amply made up for . He preached 

very pr ec isely and in a way to i nt erest and hold t he at ten-

tion of h is hearers . He gave particular care to the in

str uct ion and t he confessions of t he young in his apostolate . l 

Although he ha.d a rather grave exterior , he was alioJay s ga.y 

with others, a nd a.ll the person8 t hat he came in contact 

with considered him a saint . 2 He was imprisoned October 14, 

1792, after the departure of the othe r priest-deportees. 3 

Franyoi s fUgoret was born on Au.gust 28, 1728, at Sa int 

F'raimbault de Lasaay, son of Andre ~Ugoret -Lambertiere~ a 

royal bailiff , and Marie Oosseron . 4 He was destined f rom 

an early age to t he e cclesiastical state, He enter ed the 

seminary at Mans and was ordaine d t here about the year 

1753 .' All of his ministry was pass ed in two parishe s -

Oisseau , where he was charged with a sma l l col lege of about 

60 students; and Hennes en Grenouille, where he wa s named 

1 Positio, I , 18. 

2 Boullier, p . 389 . 

3 Positio, VI , 138; X, 152. 

4 ~., I , 18; Boullier, p . L~19. 

5 Positio, II , 83. 
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pastor and ~Jhere he restored right order in April , 1777 . 

nis charity urRea him to take on the education of a prol1lis

tnp young boy, Jean Bapt:lste Volclor , who later became a 

priest, but I..;ho dur5.nc the Revolution apostatized , then 

t-HiS named by the Depar t ement of He,yenne as the Pu'bllc 

Accusateur on t he Commission that condemned Mi goret and 

1 his thirt een companions to death . 

Becomi.np,: somew ha t paralyzed in the l ast years of his 

stay in Lassay ~ 'tUgoret \-1aS conscious t ha.t his cultle s 

were failing. In t h i s sO:llewha t wea kened condl tion, the 

~ood prelate took t he oath t hat eX'sated a schismatic 

2 
church . He dld not long remain a juring pries t, for he 

retracted publically and made reparation for th1s mistake 

durinp the r est of his life. Anot he r proof that he did re-

tract, was t he severe treatment t ha t h e received at the 

hands of his cap tors in prison. ?1rst, he was incarcerated 

in the conv ent of t he Cordellers in IJaval in June l 1792 . 

tater he joined the other priests on Oc t ober 14 of the same 

year in Pa t ience . 3 He was put in the same cell with M. 

hl1ippo t , cure of BazouG<,os. 

Julien Fran90is Morin de la Girardiere was born De

cember 14 , 1733 at Sa.1nt Fr aimbault de Prieros , son of 

1 Positio, I, 20; II , 82; XLVIII , 398; Lo Coq , VII, 29. 

2 Ibid . , II , 84; VIII, 142; XLVIII , 481. -
3 Ibid ., II , 86; VI, 138; X, 152. 
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J ulien Morin de la Beaulu~re and JUlienne Richard , both 

excellent Christians. Julien made his classical studi es 

at Caen and his t heology in Angers, and was ordained a 

priest in 1763 . He exercised his ministr y until 1772 at 

Saint 11artin in Mayenne, where be lived with his t ami1y .2 

The yeaJ:'s 1769-1772 we r e most regular , 'but t hen Jansanism 

eathered a number of t he faithful from the parish of Notre 

Dame. Father Morin's poor health ne ver allowed him to 

carry the burden of an ass i duous apos tolate , yet he fought 

the heresy without ceasing. Just before the outbreak ot 

t he Revolut ion , he went to Laval to live with a married 

brother . There be lived 1n the parish of Aveni6res a quie t 

and hidden life , and wa s litt l e known . His life vJElS 

filled with prayer and he gave much care to t he education 

of his nephews . It is said that h e had a ver y gent le 

charact er and gave all that he possessed to the poor.3 All 

that knew Father Morin held him in great es timation and 

vener ation . He was quite cr ippled and these infirmities 

caused him to be interned l a t er t han t he r est of his oon-

freres . It was not until De cember 17, 1792, t hat he was 

taken to Patience.4 In April, the district physician ex-

amined all the prisoners in Patience . This is t he record 

of M. Morin . "Walks with great difficulty, a s t h e l eft Ie 

1 Poaltio , I, 13; II, 47; Boulller, p . 376; Plo1in, II, 534. 

2 Ibid., I , 13 . 

3 ~., II , 47 ; 'Boullier, p. 419 . 

4 ~. , I , 14; VI, 138 ; X, 152 . 
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is shorter t han the ri ght one . He complained of a paln 

in t he leg and was often subject to oppr essions . ltl Be ca.use . 

Of this afflictio~ , it was impossible for him to be de -

ported , thus he paid with his life, January 21, 17 91~" for 

refusior to take the oath prsscribed . 2 

1"1 . JUlien 14onH; was born March 26 , 1716 in Hans , the 

son of' }I'rar19018 Moule and Renoe Quaisnon .3 Bef'or s coming 

to exercise the holy tlllnistry in the diocese of Laval , he 

was a curat e at Beaufay in the Barthe, and Pr inoipal of' 

the colle ge. · On .J anuary 12,1765, he UaS named ':: 0 Sauleges , 

but soon his zeal was curta i l ed by siokness. From 1778 on , 

he is char a ct erized as a "good priest , but infirm . ,,4 'fhese 

last ten yea~6 of his li fe ware years of suf fering sancti-

fied by pa tienoe and prayer . He was a victim of gout and 

con f ined to bed for l ong perlods of tlme , but as often as 

be could , he sHld Nass, al t hongh he needed a s sis t an ~e to 

ascend the alt ar steps . S This cur~ and his two a s sis t ant s 

t h ought they could b es t serve the interests of the Churoh 

by t ak ing t h e oa t h , although a restricti ve one , on Sunday, 

February 6, 1791 a r, Hl £h Hass in Sau1 ege s. 

I swear to watch with ca r o, the faithful that have 
be en confided to me by the Church , to be faithful 

1 Positl0 , I I, 49; Bouillar, p . 376. 
2 Ibid . , VI , 138; x, 152. 

3 Ibid ., I , 20; II, 87 - 88; Boul l l ar , p . 419. 

4 !bid . , II , 89 . 

5 Ibid ., I J 20 . 



to the na t ion, to the law, and to the King, and 
to maintain wi th all my strengt h i n 'the purely 
temporal order, the Constitut.ion of , the Kingdom, 
de creed by the National Assembly and sanctioned 
by the King , ldth t he formal reservation of that 
which belongs essentially to the auth~rity of the 
Oa tholic, Apostolic and Roman Church. 
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But t h is oath was not of value in the eyes of 

the Revolutionaries, for tn 1792, when it was deci ded that 

all non- jurors shoul d be banished , t hese three priests were 

taken to Laval. 2 From there, the youngest , Jacques Houlard, 

went to Engl and, and t he other, Jacques Jusseaume, died 

in Patience on October 29, 1792, crippled and infirm) 

~~r' Moul' entered Pat i ence, October 14 , 1792, and died 

with his confreres Januar ;; 21, 1794 , at t he age ot' 77 years.4 

Joseph Pel le was born in Laval in Tpinlty Parish Janu

ary 22 , 1720, and was baptized the same day,' He was the 

son of Joseph Pe l le and Barbe Mesle, honest shopkeepers. 6 

Thore are few official r eports of h is ear l y l ife , but his 

nephew s do furnish some earl y events. "He was not very 

talkat i v e an d he liv ed with t 'HO of h is nieces . ,, 7 They died 

~oon after the Revo l ution and le f t no details of him . His 

1 Po sltio, I I , 90; VIII, 143; Piolln, I , 470; La Coq, V, 59 . 

2 ill.£. , II , 90 . 

3 ~. , II, 90- 91; La Coq, V, S8 . 

4 Ibid ., VI, 138; X, 152. 

5 Ib i d . , II , 36 . 

6 Boulllar, p . 372; Pioli n , II , 529. 

7 Positlo, I, 10 . 
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family possessed no papers concerning him, except hi s bap

tism certificate. l I, ikewise , there is l it tle information 

concerning the per iod immediately followi ng ordination. 

The only definite fact is that of his chaplaincy to the 

oommunity of the Urbanists of Patience while he lived at 

Trini t y. Though very quiet, he \va a cons:tdered to have excel

lent jud gment ba sed on solid instruction . He was frequently 

consulted on i mportant ma tters and was a much s ought after 

onfsssor for h is fellow priests. 2 As h is piety was well 

known, it d.rew the veneration of the faithful, especially 

t hat of the inhabitants of Saint t"lartin. 'rhis respect was 

shown even though he had a rather negligent exter j or and 

somewhat brusque and unpolished manners and rather common 

lan.g:uage (patois) t hat hindered t he upper classes from 

taking him into their confidence and c i rcles . 3 

Because of h is good judgment he seemed to have a pre -

monition of t he Revolutlon and the excesses to which it 

would be carried . He seems to have had a prGs entiment that 

he would be one of the victims of these excesses . He is 

reported t o have said , "I have a shor t ne ck , however they 

\'1111 ou t it off . n4 From t h is period of h is life to the e nd , 

he was quite infir m. He was troubled l.oJith asthma s o violent 

that at times he could scarcely walk . I t was also i mpossib l e 

1 Positio, I, 10 . 

2 Ibid. 

3 ~.; Plo1in, II, 530 . 

4 Ibid., II, 39. 



for him to perform church functions at Trinity. He soon 

nt ered Patience where his sister had been Mistress of 

Novices of t he community since 1773.1 e entered Oc-

tober 14, 1792, as a refra ctory , fOl" he had refused to 

take the oath . 2 
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Augustin Enuuanuel Phi11ppot was born in Pa.ris June 11, 

1716, and was baptized in his native parish, st . Nicolas 

des Champs t he same day. He was the son of Jean ErrLmanuel 

Philippot and Genevieve I~amarre .3 He appears in the d10-

Case of Mans as a curat and then in 1793 as cure of 

Bazoup:,e des Alleux , where he remained until the Hevolution.4 

He 'Was of med iocre 'talents , but he had a perfect regularity 

, of 11fe~ a pr ofound piety, and an unshakeable attachm.ent 

to his work .S For forty - nine years he adminlstered to the 

par ish the Sacraments and other works of charity, as can 

be witnes s ed by the parish register . He never let pass 

the opportunity of securlng a bishop who might be in the 

vicinity SO that his fa i thful could receive the Sacrament 

of Confirmation. 'rne children of the parish , especi!l.11y, 

were always well instructed in the faith , for he had a 

reputation for "great care in the instruction of the young . n6 

1 Posltio, I I , 38. 

2 !!?.!!2., II, 38- 39; VI , 138 ; X, 1$ 2. 

3 Bouillar , p . 419 . 

4 Posltio, I, 21. 

5 P101in, II, 537; La Coq , VI, 155 . 
6 Posltio , II , 93. 
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For all these good qualities he was much esteemed by hi s 

confr~res Bnd v er y loved by his parishioners . l hnd on 

the other han ::J , his roli£i ous superiors noted that in 1778 

that h e was lIa good cur~, carefully gover ning his church . ,, 2 

In all circuInstam:es he sho.Jed that he wa s much opposed to 

the innovations 01' the l"iational Cons t ituent ".ssembly in the 

matter o f relic ion . A fellow priest, 11.bbe itchon , his old 

f r iend and confessor, came t o see him. 'llhey began to discuss 

t he l10itnes s of the oath and N. PhlHppot did no t hesita t e 

to answer him: "Fonsieur, i f you have nothi ng e l s e t o say 

t o me, do not s peak of the oath . I shall never take it 

and ther e is no r oom i n this hous e fo r you . n3 

Pi er re 'l'ho1tlas was bor n in Menil Rainf r ay in the dio 

ce se of Avranches, March 3, 1729 , t he son of Jean Thomas 

and J ulienne Poysel . He had , as we woul d say t oday , a 

delayed vocation .4 He celebrated his First Mass at the 

age of t"fl i r ty years in 1760 , but it wa s only thirteen years 

later that he appeared in Mayenne in Pout r on . It i s 

t hought tha t p e r haps his kinsman , M. Bagot, Nho was t he 

o ur~ , secur ed thi s transfer . In the fol low inG year he was 

offered and ac cepted the chaplainsh ip of t he Dames de I IH8pl 

tal Sa i n t JUl ien in Ch~teau Gont ler. He r efused Ghe oath 

1 Po siti~ , II , 93. 

2 Ibid . 

3 Posi t io, I , 21 ; Piolin , II , 537 . 

4 1M.d ., I , 22 ; II , 97 ; La Coq , III , 5. 
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energetlca11y and showed himself constantly opposed t o 

schism. 1 "He was held in high esteem by the Religious .for 

b oth his virtues and his gifts . tt2 But in t he last years of 

his life h is faculties be came incI'easingly impaired and at 

times his reason was completely gone .3 It:1s believed tha .. 1i 

the emotions produced in him by t he development 01' the Hevo 

lution contributed to the derangement of his faculUes . It 

mus t be noted , however, that before the Re volutionary Com-

m1. ss ion his reason returned arld he answered in full 

presenoe of mind, the questions t hat were asked h i ul . He 

neither showed less oalm nor less resignation t han his 

confreres when mounting the scaff old.4 He had joined them 

in Patience on Oatober 14, 1792 and he remained t here un

til t he death pf t he priest martyrs on J anuary 21, 1794. 

Pere Jean Triquerle was born in the Pari sh of Trinity, 

Laval, the first of Jul y, 1737, t he son of Fran90is 

Triquerle and Jeanne Jarry . 6 He had a brother who was cure 

i n Sion, in the diocese of' Nante s. In 1747 the family 

moved to Nantes. It was there that Jean. entered t he Fran-

ciscans at the house of' the Corde1iers in Ol onne. He was 

ordained and then sent as chap lain of different women ' s 

1 Positl0, I, 22. 

2 Boull ier, p . 474; Pio l in, l I , 538. 

3 Posit~o, I, 22; Boul1ier , p . 419 . 

4 Ibid ., I, 23; V, 106; Boullier , p . 419 . 

5 I bid ., 1 , 23 ; II, 99; VI , 138; X, 152. 

6 IbId., II, .58; Bou11ier, p . 41.5; Le Ooq, III , 6. 
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Franciscan convents - first at Sainte Elizabeth of Nantes, 

at Montmorill ion , and finally at Buran, near Chateau 

Gontler. l It was at the latter convent t hat he was found 

at t he outbreak of the Revolution . The religious of Buron, 

who 111ere most edifying and fervent, had a deep veneration 
. 2 

for this "ex ce l lent rel :igious and enl ightened director. 1I 

In the posit i o", he is characterized as "an excellent r e -

ligi ous, pious, regular and an expert in t he dire ct ion of 

soul s . ,,3 This f ervent community t hat he cared f or numb.ered 

twenty- tw o before t he dispersion in March of 1792. He was 

also an excellent adminis trator and put in order t he aff&irs 

of the house t hat had been a bit disarranged before hi s 

srr1ta:1. 

At t he outbreak of t he Revol ut ion , he came to Laval 

to I:i.va with his cousin , Jean Dure t. He rema ined t here 

until he received t he order to present himse l f to the 

authorities f or internment in Fa. tien ce . The records shot"l 

tha.t he was interned there on J anuary 5, 1793.4 On the 

l ists of the medical inspect ors in Patience , he appears 

as livery infirm" , 5 and on the first list, "exempt from de

portat l on . ,, 6 On t he Apri l 5 visit, Dr . Hubert reports: 

1 Positio, I, 1S . 

2 Pialtn , II, 532; Positl0, II , 59 . 

3 Posltio, I, IS. 

4 I bid ., II, 60 ; VI, 138; X, 152. 

5 ~., II, 60 . 

6 Ibid . 
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"gouty for a long time, his hands and teet are deformed by 
. 1 

the illness . 1i His l ife of virtue merited for Jean Trlqueri~, 

O.F . M. , the grace to render public t e stimony of his faith 

by capital punishment "bo l-l h ich he submitted on Januar y 21, 

1794 .2 

Dom Pioltn in ~Histoire de L' Egl1 se du Mans durant 

la R~volutlon, estimates t hat during the Terror and Direct 

ory t here were between 600 and 700 pries t s hidden 1n the 

two depa'rtefllent s of filayenne and the Sartha. 3 These con .. 

tlnued to m1.nister to the needs of t he f aithful a nct £lave 

them the Sa cr aments . It seems t hat each parish had its 

faithf ul non- juring priest. The fift e enth of the Laval 

martyrs was one of these pries t s . M. J a cque s Burin lr3aS 

probab l y t he first priest in May-enne to gi ve himself to 

t his special clandestine apostolat e , and t o willingly 

accept a. life of' pr ivation, sutf'e rioc , and perpetual ltJat ch

fulness in order to save :Jouls . For this reason he was 

long r emembered in the r ef2:ion a nd d i oce se of Laval . 

Jacques Bur in was born at Chamf leur , a parish in the 

diocese of Mans on J a nuary 6 , 1756, 4 son of J ean BU!'in and 

Harie Louise Pavis . > lie was ordained in 1779 and named an 

assistant i n the Sartbe . Seven year s l ater, he was named 

1 Posltl0., II , 60. 

2 ~. , VI, 138 ; X, 152 . 

3 Piolin , I I, 7. 

4 Posit i o , XLIX, 498 . 

Ibid . , L, 517; LVIII , 601. 
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cur~ 0 f Saint; He.rt in de Ooonee :i.n January of 178,(. So t rue 

and y'enowne d "vas his reputation for zea.l and goodnes s that 

he 1018.S introduced to h1s new parishioners as Ita man of 

vir·tue , dis tinguished by h1s Ol-Jn merl t 1 and much loved by 

all. nl A pr iest attentive to ~is ministry , a good preacher, 

generous to the poor , catec~izing the children with great 

cars , he not only lived up to his reputation, but was a 

great influenoe on his fellow priest s and his parishioners. 

I n 1790 he delivered to ths faithful a series of ser 

mons intended to put them on their guar d against the en

sutnE porUs that were to menace t ho i r faith . This cure 

was ver-y familiar "Ji th the. probl ems of the Church , for 

h is was one of t he s ignatures affixed on t he cahier of the 

olergy of 86n6chauss'e du Ma ine for the Estates General in 

1789 . 2 On January 30, 1791 he did not hesitate to announce 

from t he pul pit t h l\l.t, the Chur ch in Prance was on the brinl\: 

of schism. On J:i1ebruary 2 he declared that the priests were 

being oblif,ed to take an oath that their conscience should 

repr ove . n February 19 he re fused to give his parishioners 

a lecture of l ' Instru.otion de l t Assemb l~e nationals sur 113. 

Const itution Oiv i l e du Cl erge because this instr'uction was 

designed to deceive t he people . 

However , on Febru.ary 20 , it was announced that he wo uld 

take the oath at the end of High Ma s s. The civil authorities 

and the faHhful gather ed in the Church . Pere Burin began 

1 La Ooq , V, 60 ; Cesbr on , P . 172. 

2 Pl01in , I, 451 . 
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1 his short sermon . "It il3 with a broken heart full of 

sorrow that I ascend t his pul pit today ! Alas, for per haps 

the last time of my 11fe . 1I ThE'ln he proceeded to desoribe 

the s ad condi t i on t o which the stiate had r e duced t he church 

in Franoe, and ~dhtinued: 

They prypose to me an oat jl ~ by lvhlch I must swear 
to sherI even the last drop o t: my blood to authorize 
a con,stl tut ion wl) ich forces me to a pplaud and d""
fen~' these iniquities . Ah, never, never, ••• 
if we have any blood to share, then let us share it 
a,S a w1tne~a of re lig ion which gives us our true 
happiness. 

Then, phrase by phrase, he explained the mea ning of the 

oath and t hen proceeded to take t he oath , introducing this 

reservation . "In all that will neve r be opposed to the 

spiritual realm and the Catholic faith of the Church , in 

t'llhi oh I wish to live and die . ,,3 

Three months later, Pius VI condemned the Civil Con

st i tutlon of t he 01 ergy4 and Pere Bur in ,secu r ed a. text ot' 

the document . On the f'east of Pentecost, he gave a. sermon 

from the pul pit on t he papal text.S Then, all the hatred 

of the revolutionaries was unfurled against h i m. e ,.,as 
I 

ar re sted and taken to t h e Tribunal ( civl l ) of st . Suzanne, 

bound as a con~on criminal . 6 Upon his arrival at st . 

1 Posltl0, LI, 540. 

2 n.!.9. . 
3 Ibid ., p . 54l. 

4 Ibid., LVIII , 598 . 

5 Ibid ., LII , 552; LVIII , 627. 

6 Ibid . , LVIII , 602. 
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Suzanne , the revolutionaries r ecoi l ed a little from their 

brutal methods, fearing an attempt on the part of the faith-

ful to r etrieve their master and leader. He was simply 

ordered to t he prison of Laval . On August 5 he was brought 

back to s t. Suzanne and there a lawyer interceded for him 

and he was freed on the condition that he keep a distance 

of not less t han 10 leagues fro m Saint Martin de Conn~e. 

He then retired to his family ' s farm, Coffrard, but he was 

stil l a I1pastor In his soUl,,,l and he had the plan and de-

sire to aid his faithful and to ~o wherever he was nesded. 

Pere Burin became to a 11 appearanoes M. Sebastien, a 
2 

thread merchan t . This was h i s sch eme - his disguise . Whet' 

was hi s how~ ? Any place would serve - narrow nooks, abandoned 

farm area s, warm and humid, cold and chil11ng - any place 

would do. He became fond of caves or gr anar ies where hay 

was stored . The life he led was as penit ential and uncom

fortable as it could be. But for three years Pere Burin ex-

ercised hi s mini str y , oap ti z1ng , hearing confessions , cele-

oratin~ marriages, distr ibuting Hol y Co mmunion, and givin 

Extreme Unction to t he dying . The parishes t hat he vis ited 

were numerous: Champgen~teux , Villaines, Trans , Loupfougeres, 

Sain t Thomas de Courceriers, Vimarc~, Iz~, Saint Georges sur 

Evre, Saint Pierre s ur Orthe, and even h is dearly loved par ish, 

Saint Martin . 3 

1 . Positio, LV, 578; Oesbron, p . 176. 

~ " Cesbron, p . 177. 
3 Eositio, LVI, 580-581. 
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In Ootober, 1794, an ambush was organized for the 

priest. He heard that a fa~ily in Courcit~ named Lemayre, 

oomprising t hree girls and t,,,o boys who were widely known 

as true revolutionaries, wished to be converte d. The two 

girls were "patriotes exalt'es" who had a deep hatred 

for all non- juring priests . l Feigning conversion they 

·succeeded in ge tting a former hous ekeepor of the cure of 

Trans, Jeanne Treton, to find a pries t that would hear 

their confession. This trusting servant told Pere Burin 

who was hiding in Loupfou~~res. rithout a mo~ent's hesi-

tat1on, Pere Burin decided to go to the farm :tn Petit 
2 

Coudray where "there were souls to save . " He went to 

the farm, but suddenly there was a signal given and two 

sho ts we r e fired. pare Burin was dead . The soldiers 

searched the viotlm and found on his person a chalice 

which he had taken 1011 t h hill1 . They despoiled his body 

and t hrew it on a dung heap ; t hey took the ohalice to drink 

from . After this sacrilege, the soldiers departed. Soon, 

Chris t ians came to t ake his body . It 1.-188 bur ied on a 

near -by farm and one of t he priests , Abbe Ripault, curate 

of tbe neighboring St . L'ger, pl aced at the head of the 

grave a slate with t he following . 

1 Cesbron, p . 179 . 

2 Positio, L, SlS . 



Hio Jacet Jacobus Burin Reotor de 
Oonnee, qui impiorum ebro

nlent 1um solopo , martyr 000-
ubu1t die 27 8 bris 1794 

teste Rlpau1t p . C. 
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Oi- git Jacque~ Bur in, cure de 
Conn6e, que des impies d'Evron 
tu~rent d tun coup de rusil, 11 

mourut martyr 1e 17 octobre, 1794 . 
Temoin: Ripau1t , p(r~tre ) c(atholique) 1 

"It is clear that he died t or the hatred of religion and 

h~ gave an example of Christian courage .,,2 

Fifteen days after the execution of the priest-martyrs , 

17 Pluvi'6se, An II (February 5, 1794) Franyoise Meziere 

and five other viotims were condemned to death . Fran90ise 

Meziere was born in Mezangers, August 25, 1745 and baptized 

3 ' , , t he same day . Her father, Rene Meziere vIas an excellent 

Cathol i c who had a farm near t he Benedictine abbey of Evron. 4 

Her mother, Franyoise Rousseau, died when sh e was four years 

ol d; in order to raise his six children , Rene Meziere re

married in 1749.5 His second wife, l-1arie Heurteblse, bore 

him three ohildren, then died in 1754. The father then 

married again in 1758. At this time a work called Petites 

coles came into vogue in the Bas- Maine . Since 1720, 

schools had existed in Bvron because of the generosity of 

1 Positl0 , LV:U:, 586. 

2 ~., LVIII, 600 . 

3 Boul lier, p . 208 

4 Positio , xxx, 281. 

5 .!Eli. 
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of the Benedictine Abbot and the zeal of the pastor . It 

was direct ed by the Soeurs de 1 £1 Chappele au Riboul ~ who 

also directed a bureau of charity or gani zed according to 

t he met~od of st . Vincent de Paul. 

I t was through these schools that Fran90isa Meziere 

began to pr epare herself for a double role - that of a very 

pious Catholic and a mistres s of class. About t his time 

t he pas tor, P~re Dl0r6, decided that a parish school should 

1 be opened for gir l s. The direction of t he girls' school 

wa s given to Ma r gue r ite Coutelle , the fi r s t cousin of 

FranJ oise ' s fa t her ' s t hird wife, Marie Coute l le . The ch ild

ren \lfere t o be taught "free of charge II hOvJ to read and 

write . They were to be taught t heir pr ayer s ever y day and 

t heir ca t echism on Wednesda.y a.nd Saturday . n2 When the 

pastor died suddenly, he was succeeded by his devoted 

curate, Joseph Oigan, who was a cousin of both Marguerite 

Coutel l e and FranSlOise JJl.azi~ re. The s chool was growine , 

but Marguer i t e was aging . She needed a s sist ance . The i r 

first choi ce was Fr an901se , who a ccept ed. She als o vi s ited 

the si ok , t reated their wounds, washed t he l i nen of the 

church and decorated t he alt a r s . But in 1789 a period of 

very sad incident s began ; then fo l l owe d t he cruel pe rs ecu 

tion. The laws leve led by t h e Nat i ona l Assembly were keenly 

felt, but ne i ther t he cure nor t he as s is t ants (e ither male 

01' female ) t ook t he oath . But on Apr i l 14 , 1791, the ob l iga-

1 Boullier, pp . 208- 209 . 

2 P101in, III, 6 . 
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t i on of the oath was extended to masters and mi st~resses of 

schools. The refusal to swear put an interdict on their 

teaching and simultaneously suppressed their apos tolate. 

Fran~olse did not hesitate for a moment. She foll owed the 

ood example given by the pastor and the cura tes. 

On September 4 (Sunday), with t he aid of fifty National 

Guard, a const itutional priest, l ' Abb~ Heurtebise, was 

officially installed 1n the re ce ntly vacated parish. l 

Twelve so ldiers and an offi cer r emained t o see t hat no 

troub l e fo l lowed . But by Holy Saturday , 1792, the non -

jurors had been re instated t emporarily in t he parish . In 

late March they were returned to Laval.
2 

. In the middle of July , Fr an co ise Mezler e was summoned 

to take the oath of Liberty - Equality or immediately leave 

her school. l l his , too, she refused and found refu~7. e with 

~lle. Duelere in Laval. The entire year of 1793 passed 

for Fr anF,oise in a zealous and charitabl e exercise of the 

apostolEl. te , fu l l of danger, but rich ln merl ts . 3 At the 

end of 1793 the Vendeen Ar my again passed t hrough Laval. 

Some of the soldiers we r e hungry , home less andwounded. 

Franpoise took seven and p laced t hem in one hidden hut, and 

placed two in another - dressing their wounds and bringing 

them provisions . However, soon t he l as t two wer e discovered 

and t aken to ~vron on Febr uary 2, and on February 4 or 

lCesbron , p . 189 . 

2 Ibid . 

3 Positio, XXYIII , 292 . 
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Francoise Meziere was arrested and taken to Evron . There is 

no record of her interrogation and trial; all that remains 

is the text of the judgment. 

Franyoi.se f4eziere, the above Sister of Charity 
of the commune of Saint Leger, district of Evron, 
is accused of caring for t vJO v end~ens for nine 
days and dressing their wounds, of aiding another 
seven hidden in a similar hut, and of guarding 
this clandestine work by her silence, and of re
f using to t ake the oath of fideli ty to the laws 
of the Patri e and shm.Jering outrageous inveotives 
against the republioan syste (ll . 'J'he Commission con
demns to death . • • and judges execution 
immediately . 

But were these crime s? It .~as the hatred of God that was 

the real cause of her death . Thus was the sentence - con-

demned to death. She was j oyous; she made a reverence to 

her judges and t hanked the m for t he as.rly p riv Hege of 

being allowed to see her God in ~eaven . At t hat one of 

the .judges blasphemously repll ed: "When you s ee your good 

God, g ive Him my complil.llents . ,, 2 Thus she died on Febru

ary >, 1794 - 17 Pluv i (}se, II. 3 

n the childhood and the early yout h of the next two 

martyrs we have very little infor'mation . We know only tha t 

Fran90ise frr~he t, the dal.l.gh ter of Miche l Tr ehet and Elizabeth 

Briant, was born at Saint Mars sur la Fut aia,4 Apri l 8, 1756, 

of a farrd ly-' of i~ell -off farmers, who had numer ous children . 

She was baptized in t he church of t h is parish OD. April 9 . 

The baptismal font is still in existence, although only for 

1 Posit io, XXX , 289- 290. 

2 ~., XXY.III-, 292. 

3 Boulller, p . 20/. 

4 Cesbron, p . 199 . 
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veneration. l 

Jeanne Veron, the daughter of Jean Veron and Anne 

Durand was born August 6, 1766, in the parish of Quelaines. 2 

Both of these girls came from excellent Christian families 

and very Christian oommunities . The pas t ors of these tHO 

parishes refused to take the oath and continued their minis

tries. 'rhe parish of Saint l>1ar8 sur 1a Futaie had a boys 1 

s chool directed by the curate, and a ~ irls ' school and 

cbarity guild directed by the Soeurs de la Chapelle au 

Riboul, "both of whi ch existed by the voluntary gifts of 

the pastor and the faithi'ul inhabitants.") 

These two girls entered a s choir religious in the Con-

vent of the SOGurs de la Cha.palle au Riboul. The Congrega

tion had been founded at the end of the XVII century in the 

parish of la Chapelle au Hiboul. At first (1663) it had 

been ded icated to charity, but in 1769 , Madame Taulard 

opened a small sehool for gi r ls; then foll owed the creation 

of a noviciate for the formation of mistresses of class.4 

Thus the Congr egation took on a double work, that of teach-

i ng and caring for the siok, and was given the name, "Soeurs 

d lEeole et de Charit6 . " Because of the color of their 

habit, t h e faithf ul ni ck-named t hem the Grey Sisters 

(Grisettes . ) 

1 Cesbron, p . 200. 

2 Ib id. 

3 Cahier de dol eances de Saint Mars, as quoted in Oesbron, 200 . 

4 d lArs, p . 54; Piolin , II, 19- 20. 
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This work grew in scope, and at the death of t he 

foundress , t hirty pari shes already had a school conducted 

by the religious of t his Congregation . When t h e Revolution 

broke out , t here ware sixty-six in the dio cese of l"layenne 

alone, all of which gave very much edifi cation. l Their 

true religious spirit can be seen in t he proof of their 

fidelity to the Church in not taking the oath. 11 but 

ten r efused t he oath and, as a result, t heir schools were 

immediately closod. 2 

Fran90ise Trehet was sent in 178) to Saint Pierre 

des Landes to open a school ; shortly aft er , Jeanne Veron, 

who had been teaching at the schoo l in Noyen s ur Sart he , 

came to join her. 

Two dependable witnesses join M. Perrin in 
characterizing the two sist er s of Saint Pierre 
des Landes as two very ext r aordinar y women in 
the commune; t hey were ~own for their sanctity 
and t heir understanding . 

Al l were struck by t he firmness of Franyoise Trehet l s char

acter, the keenness and the qui ckn.ess of her intelligence . 

From the first , she realized the evil t hat the Revolution 

was to bring to Franco, and particularly to the Ohurch . 

he wrote So letter to s ol11e of her confrere s showing t hem 

the evils of the oath , and the t e st imony comes down t hat 

"they had never seen a lette r better written, nor better 

thought out . 4 

1 Cesbron, p . 201. 

2 d ' AI's , p . 55 . 

3 Cesbron , p . 202 . 

4 Ibid . 
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Jeanne Veron was knolvn for her piety, her gentle

ness , and her devotion to t he grace of the present moment. · 

Wit h her virtues , natura l and supernatural, it is no t sur-

prising th.at she acquired a tremendous influence in t h e 

pari sh and cOffiHlunity; this influonce was, however, turned 

aga i nst her by the enemies of t he faith. The Revolution

ary Committee was then in Brnea a nd it was very a ctive. 

The 1:'reslden t o f' the Oo.lUlllt tee was Q.uantin , the Nayor of 

rnes . l 

Learping that Ole~ent was in the vicinity with the 

u111otine, Quantin and his Committee got word to the Tr i -

bunal that t hey had victims to offer . Together they drew 

up s Hat and placed t hereon t h.s names of the two Soaurs 

de l ' Ecole et 18 Charita de Saint Pierre des Landes. The 

two had been t aken prisoner at the e no of Feb ruary or tho 

beRinning of Ma rch . However, Je anne Veron had then been 

removed to t he hospital wher e she remained until her death. 

The witnesses testify that in order f or her to be con

demned they sent fo r her in the hospit al , where the records 

test ify t hat sh.e had been a patient f or several weeks . 2 

Clament's Comrd ssion arr i ved in Erntle March 12, 

1794. They remained t here unti l March 20 , during which time 

t h.ey exeouted 38 persons ,3 of wh om five were women . ._ne 

change had been made i n t he personnel. The secr'etary was 

1 Cesbron, p . 203 . 

2 Ibid . ,p204. -
3 ~. 
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no,,, Franklin Guilbert, an aposta te priest of Manche, who 

su cceeded Ch6devl11e, another apostate priest of Orne . l 

, The Tribunal was installed i n t he church which h ad been 

transformed into a Te mple of t he Goddess of Rea son, a few 

days before. The guillotine wa s p laced i n f ront of the 

prison where the nex t victims could 'Vlatch the death of 

their former confreres. Perrin in Les Martyrs au Maine 

(II, 291) tells us t h at the Co®nlttee spent both days and 

ni ghts in drunkenness a.nd t hat the trials were j ust a 

legal f ormality.2 It wa s on Mar ch 13 that Frnnyoise Trehet 

was brought before t h e m (23 Vent&se) . When leaving the 

prison, she said to he r confreres, "Good-bye, I will never 

see you here below. ") She appeared befor e t h e Tr i bunal, but 

t here i e no record of the int errogation; this is all that 

remains: 

• Religious Fran yoise 'I'rahat , a woman a ged 
37 years , the above Soeur de la Charit ll de la 
Chapel le au Riboul, originally of Saint Hars 
sur Ie Futaie , and living at Saint Pierre des 
Landes, never leaving said domicile a f ter a r 
rest • .• is conaellmed to death • • • and 
sentence shall be exe cut ed immedia 'tely . 4 

The historians t hen complete her interrogation from wit -

nesses who remembered the trial . \vhen asked if she had 

dressed the wounds of the Vend~en soldiers, she replied: 

1 Cesbran, p . 204. 

2 Ibid . , p . 205. 

3 Positio, XXXVIII, 305 . 

4 Cesbron, p . 205. 
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nRepublicans or Vend~ens , they are my brothers in Jesus 

Christ and I would not refuse the ne eds of anyone. 1I1 They 

t hen ..,.; !shed her to oblige with the cry, ItVlve le. Republique . It 

They even t hreatened her, "If you do not cry, then you will 
2 . 

perish ." · She answered, It! will never cry that phrase. ") 

Then, . "To death'! Presj dent Clement concluded. That day 

Clement condemned to dea t h ten men and three women. The 

reports of witnesses say that it was declared that she 

was aooustomed to hide refractory priests ; she did 
not promise f1.delity to t he nation; t hat she was 
found in the lands of th~ Chouens and aided them 
under all circumstances, bringing them provisions 
and protecting t hem by her silenoe .4 

The same day, the thirteen condemned were led to 

the scaffold . All along their last journey, Fr~nroise ex

horted the other victims to die a good death. In leaving 

the prison , she intoned the Salve Regina, but the rolling 

of the drums cover ed her voice .5 At the scaffold she took 

her crucifix and gave it to a soldier, who ahHl.ys preserved 

this relic . 

Jeanne Veron was taken to the Tribunal on ) 0 Ven

t8se (Mar ch 20) on a small stretcher , for she was completely 

orippled and appeared as if she were dying . 'I'his is a resume 

of her interrogation: 

1 Positio , Xy.xVIII , )06. 

2 Ibid . 

J~. 

4 Ibid . , XX.XVI J 298 . 

5 ~. , XXXVIII, )06. 



• • • among many Religious Jeanne Veron, aged 
28 years, a Grisetteof Saint Pierre des Landes, 
dIstrict of Chateau Gontier would not take any 
oath, not even the oath that stated t hat the 
Cat holic r e l igion wag t he sale religion in whi ch 
t here was salvation . 
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Here are t he result s of ·b he interrogation and the judgment: 

In view of t he i nt errogat ion •. • Jeanne 
Veron, a Sister of Charity , b orn in Qu.ela ines 
and residing in Saint Pie rre des Lande s is 
gui lty of hiding refract ory priests, of formally 
refusing to t ake the oath of fid elity to her 
country, and of protecting the Vend€l ens wit h 
her silence, f or she did not betray t hem. For 
t hes e • • • t he CO~iss10n condemns to death 
• • . J eanne V~ron. 

Thus, four chief accusations we.re levied against the t wo 

sisters. First, that they had dr essed the wounds and given 

food to the Vendeens. Secondly , t hat they had aided t he 

fa i thful priest s in t he exercis ing of their ministry and 

had secured for the r efugees a place to hide and woul d not 

reveal it. Thirdly, t hey had prote cted the Vend eens by 

t heir silence, since t hey di d not denounce t hem to the revo-

l u tionaries . And lastly, t hey had continually refused to 

take t he oath of Liberty and Equality . 

For the hatred of God these impious judges looked 

to persecute anyone that represented Him here below, especially 

t he priests faithful to His lawa, and t he religi ous conse

crated to His service who would not r enounce Him . This 

ha tred of God was even for His Divine Son, who had i n sti-

t uted t he Holy, Roman, Catholic and Apostolic faith , the 

1 Pa s itl0 , x..UVIII, )06. 

2 .!lli., XXXVI , 300 . 
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means by which we are saved . 'l'hey manifested this hatred 

in many blasphemies u.ttered at the t rials of these f ai thful 

souls. For t he most part , i t was b eoause of this hatred of 

God t hat t hese women stood before t he Revolutionary Tribunal . 

They .. lent freel y and joyously to their death, saorificing 
1 

their life for Him . 

l4arle Lhuilier, the f uture Sister Monica, ""as born 

in A:rquenay and bapt i zed liovember 18, 1744. Her fa.t her, 

Guillaume Lhuil;t1er, and her mother, tJlarie Sauvage, were 

exoellent Ohristians who had no other riche s but their 

falth. 2 They both died ""hen t hey were very young parent s 

and l eft three s mall ohi l dren . Marie was t aken by a rela.-

tive and, at an early age, she watched t he an1.mals for her 

ke ep . She t hus took her place in a line of celebrated 

saints who tended the floc ks - Saint Genevi~ve, Saint Soulaga, 

Sain t J oa.nne d ' Arc , Saint Germaine Cousin , and Saint Berna

dette . She was later employed as a dome st ic in a family of 

means in Ar quenay.3 As soon a s she was older, she entered 

the Soeurs de la Misericorde do Jesus who were charged wi t h 

t he Hospital of Saint Julien de Ohateau Gontier. She entered 

the novloeshi p on October 13, 1778, and after t he usual pro

ba tionary period she made her vows. 4 

I Positio, XXXVII , 301- 302 . 

2 Moriceau, p . 9. 

3 Ibid . , p. 13. 

4 Ibid., p . 31. 
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From t he moment that she made t he s e vows she was 

completely given to the engagements she had contracted . 

Eminent in vi rtue for suoh a young person, she cont inued 

her apost olate i n the hospital of Chateau Gontier . It was 

first in 1789 that t he rigorous me asures of the National 

Constituent Assembly were felt by her Congre~at ion o In that 

year, the interdict that forbade the t aking of anymore 

novices arrived, and the fol lowlng year (1790) novi ces were 

to de clare i n t he presence of the minlcipal authori t ies 

whether they intended to remain in the conven t or whether 

they wished to profit by the free dom g iven t hem by the 
1 As sembly and to r e turn t o the worl d . One after ano t her, 

the members of the community t estified that they wi shed to 

live and die in the house to which they were assigned and 

to r emain faithful to their vows . Ea ch one, forty - seven 

all told , signed such a declar ation . They likewise refused 

t he oath pr escribed in the Civil Consti t ution; and for 

these r efusals, t hey received in 1792 an order to leave 

t heir r eli gious house . They cont inued to r emain in their 

apostolate, and t he care t hey gave to the wounded, revo-
. 2 lutionaries inoluded, won t hem a brief repr J.eve. The hospi -

tal was prone to constant watohing by the revolutionaries 

and one Wednesday evening (about 5,00 P .M. ) on February 19, 

1794,.3 thirty revol utionaries invaded the Hospita l and 

1 Cesbron, p . 220 . 

2 ~oriceau, p . 52 . 

3 Moriceau, p . 52; Boull i er, p . 205 . 
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arrested the 46 sisters, leaving only six to care f or the 
1 

sick presently in the hospital. The res t we r e t aken to 

the Revo lutionary .'l'ribunal and given the choice to take the 

oath or be condemnod to the guillotine . The sisters wer e 

then detained in the Convent of t he Ur sulines and declared 

"suspects . " 2 

\ihi le in prison, on April 14, 1794 , a member of 

the Tribunal v isited the "criminels" . He t-1as determined 

to make Sister Monic a swear: 

Since she is 2 saint , her example will 
bring t he rest in lin~ , or if she res i s ts, 
she will be condemned and her death will frighten 
her sis ters into giving up their r e sistance. 

He asked t he m i f they had not given some of the gDods of 

the Convent t o the poor and wounded Vend~ en soldiers. This 

1rJas a. trap - f or if they said "Yea n, then t hey were guilty 

of dis posing of goods t hat belonged to t he nation . If t hey 

answered !tNo" , t hey would h ave been irrL'Mdiately punished, 

for t he r e was proo f to t he contrary . The following day a 

warrant was served on Sister Mon:i.ca. The Justice of the 

Peace l aid before her t he evidenoe of' the t heft: 

a feather bed, some books , some sh i rts , a few 
surplices, 'Veils, wimples, he ad bands, jackets, 
two petticoats, three Holy Communi on cloth s and 
an ornamented alb . all the se were g iven 
to ai t her refractory pr iests or so l dieI's, e nemie s 
of the TI epub l io . 4 

1 Positio , XLVII, 367; Boullier, p . 205 . 

2 Moriceau , p . 55. 
3 Ib 1d . , p . 57. 

4 Positio, XLIV, 326. 
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Sj.ster Monica then admitted glvinR several dis h cloths, 

twelve aprons and some hand towels to one of the workers 

at the ho spital; she could not remember the rest . l 

At the end of t his interview it ~Jas 'de cided by 

the j udge that she was guil t y of disposing of g oods belong

ing t o the nation, and that she, and anyone else who had 

refused to take the oath, were guil t y of forming a counter

revolutionar y movement. 2 Therefo re , she was to be sent to 

the Militar y COIDOlission situa.ted i n Laval to be judged on 

the se treasonable a ctlons .) 

The Military Commission which toJould COndEHYffi her 

to death was the Huchede Commission, but this commission 

was neither l ess blood - thirsty nor i mpious than the Clement 

Commission. On face value she was being tried for giving 

away a few towe l s and soma c loth ing that belon£ed to the 

nat ion . But this was only a blind - she would not take the 

oath; t hat was the real offense ! On June 25 she was called 

before the Tribunal . 4 The evidence was pre sented and then 

the ultimatum either to t ake the oath or to be a victim of 

the guillotine. She preferred t he latter: "I prefer a 

million times to die rather t han take the oath which 1s a 

t h r eat to t he loss of my soul . tlS 

I Mori ceau , p . 58 . 

2 Posit i o , XLIII , 323. 

3 ~., XLVII , 369. 

4 Mori ceau, p . 67 . 

5 positio, XLVII , 377. 



The sentence was then rendered: 

tlJ.ari e Lhuilier, called Sister Nonica, arI'a:i.gned 
and convicted of first having joine d the fana.tics 
in counter-revo lutionary measures, of refusing to 
take the formal oath to recognize the Republic, 
t hen of despoiling the Hospital of Chateau Qontier 
of ef fects and linen to give to priests, religious 
and pat riots, and of having provoked others not 
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to take the oath. • •• You are condemned to 
death , Marie Lhu1l1er, thelabove - mentioned Hospital 
Sister of Chateau Gontier . 

When she heard the condemnation, she f,\'enuf'lected 

and said , ItO !>ly God, You have g1 ven me such a number of 

graces, and t his f'ina 1 grace of rra .rtyrdom, to 'ue ",ho am 

such a s1nner."2 ne l ast attempt was made for her to 

swear, but she responded, "0 God, to prefer a perishable 

and passing life to a lif'e glori ous and immortal. No ! 

No ! above all to d i e . ,,3 

Her l ast words were: "My God , 1 s it fitting for 

me to die suoh a sweet death , while You died such a suffer

Im~ death f or me? ,,4 I t 1 .. as on Wednesday , wi thin the Oc tave 

of Cor pus Christi, June 25, 1794 at 7:00 P.M. t hat Marie 

Lhuilier, known as Siste r Monica irt r e lig ion , ~ave har soul 

willingly to God and in wi tnass of IUra . She 1'1aS fif'ty year s 

old.> 

The Revolutionary Commission that woul d put to death 

the fourteen martyr pr iests was cr eated by t he representatives 

1 Positio, XLV , 333- 334. 

2 ~. , XLIV, 331 . 
3 illi., XLVII , 369. 
4 Ibid. 

> Ib id . , XLVII, 377. 
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of the peopl e, Bissy and Bourbotte , to judge "the armed 

band of b rig'ands rebelling in the Vendee and another class 
1 

of traitors call ed the Chouens. fI Therefore , legally t he 

fourteen priests should not have been tried before it . But 

t he Commission was not troubled \'11 t h legal points. Accord -

ing t o the records, the Revolutiona r y Commission in l1ayenne 

"had given deoisions for 1,094 death penal ties. rt2 The 

judgments rendered by t he Tribuna l were without appeal. The 

Commission ordained that the victims wou l d be delivered 

over for the vengeance o,f the people. This was the tried 

formula, and exe cution followed. 

The decree of Bissey and J3 ourbotte designated the 

number and t he names of the Commission . Clement, Justice 

ot: the Pe8,co of' Ernee, "HlS to exercise t he function of 

President ; Citizen Vololer, t he Mayor of Lasaay, t hat of 

PubIlc Accllsateur; Oi tizen PannaI'd, a merchan't; a.nd member 

of t h e (-latch Coromi t t ee of Mayenne; Marie Co1iniere , Justice 

of the Peace bl't Juvigne, and Citizen Guilbert, an Attorney 

of Laval, Judge s and Recording Secretary respectively . 

What were t hese judges like? It is s a i d t hat 

Clement was a notary and clo th merchant of Ernee and was 

named as Justice of t he Pea ce i n 1792 . PannaI'd , a shoeing 

smith , was ignorant, brutal, gross and nearly always in a 

state of drunkenness . When he was chosen by Bissey and 

Bourbotte, he received t hese orders: fl K!ll all t hose t hat 

1 Cesbron, p . 135 . 

2 Moriceau , p . 86 . 
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shall present themselves . "l Marie de la Colinl~re, "who 

had taken a second nam.e of Brutus ll was notary of the district 

of Mayenne before the Revo l utipn . Following the outbreak 

of the Revolution, he was named Justi ce of the Peace at 

Juvignf: , but he was cruel and co\~ardly . P'auI' J born in Ariege, 

was considered one ot' the most cruel and savage revolution-

aries in t he city. It was on his presses that Sans Culotte 
2 au D~partement de la Mayenne was printed . 

The other t1.vO members of t he Commission were Guil-

bert and Vol cler. They were both apos t a t e priests, who be 

Came "provider s for the guill otine . ,,3 Guilbert, t he ex - cUre 

of Vlvie rs, apostacized in 1793 and t ook the name of Frankl in.4 

Volc l e r , t he curate of Saint Fr aimbault de Lassay, took the 

oath in al l sincerity and impl emented the r evo l ution in any 

manner he coul d .5 I n Mayenne , Volcler had wi shed to have 

guillotined all t he eligi b l e r el igious of Calva i re and la 

Chapelle au Ri boul wi)O '-lere i nt er ned . I t wa s the r evolut ion

aries, his friends, that opposed hlm . 6 These s ix individuals 

had one t r a i t in common: 

They were anima t ed one by another, wi t h a f ierce 
hatred against God , against the prie sts and re
ligious, and against all thos e whQ followed God , 
or resemb led Hi s cause i n any way: Churches, ohapels , 

1 Cesbron , p . 137. 

2 ill.Q ., p . 138 . 

3 Ib i d . 

4 Le Coq , V, 122. 

I b iel . , IV , 85. -
6 See La Coq , VII, 86- 92. 



altars and the representation of Calvary, sacred 
vessels, church1bells, and other ornaments of 

. divine worship. 
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Suoh was t he body that judged the fourteen priests of Laval. 

The day chosen for the unspeakab l e massaore was January 21, 

1794. I t was the intention to celebr ate the first anni

versary of t he death of Louis XVI . The me mbers of the Revo-

lutionary Commissi on said to one another: 

The twenty- first is near. • • • On that day 
• • • order t he executioner. Let us execute 
the fourt~an old infirm calot!B,! entered at 
Patience. 

After a most humiliating and injurious subjection, they wer e 

led to the Tr ibunal. 3 First they were interrogated . Repro-

duced below ar e t he salient parts of the questionin~ . 

M. Tur pin du Cormier 

Clement: What is your name? 
Priest: Tu.rpin du Cormier . 
C16ment: Your name in baptism? 
Priest: Jean. 
Cl~ment: Your state In life? 
Priest: Priest and councilor of Trinity . 
Clemant: Have you taken the oath prescribed by 

law? 
Priest: No 
Clement: The second of Liberty-Equality? 
Priest: llo 
Clement: Did you counsel the other pr iests either 

in conversation or confession not to take 
the oath? 

"riest: Citizen , when it was demanded of us to 
take the oath, we viere assembled, but after 
having conferred on the matter , our conscience 
would not let us take the oat h . 

1 Ceebron , p . 140 . 

2 Positl0 , XVIII, 205; Piolin , II , 539. 

3 ~., XXII , 258 . 



Clement: \tlhera did you ho Id this assembly? 
Priest : In a room near the presbytery, the ordi

nary place for eoclesiastica l deliberations, 
in the presenoe of M. le pro cureur'-syndic, 
M. Laroche. 

Clement: Do you vJish to take the oath today? 
Priest; No. 
Clement: But this oath is only to obey the law. 

It is for you to encourage your priests to 
take it . Will you take the oath of 1793 
(Liberty-Equality oath)? 

Priest : No, it is also opposed to the law of God . 1 

M. Philippot 

To the first questions M. Philippot did not 
anSW6.r because he \-Hil.S very dear . Clement asked 
him this sole question . 

Cl~w~nt: Do you wish to obey the law and take 
the oath that is prescribed? 

Prtest: 0 No, No, Aided by the grace ~f God , I 
wish never to defile my old age . 

M. Duchesne 

Clement: What is your name? 
Priest: Duchesne, priest and canon of st. Michel. 
C1Elment: Have you taken the prescribed oath? 
Priest : - - - (He did not answer the question, 

but stated that he should not be held there 
nor be considered as a functionary. He was 
quickly interrupted by the command

3
to tak 

he oath . He refused vehemently.) 
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Some of t he patriots, less bloodthirsty than t he judges, re

marked that "He is a saint ! What a pity that one so br ave 

must peri sh, he should not die, but he will have to be 

guillotined . ,,4 

1 Posltio , XIV, 171- 173; XVII, 201 - 202; XVIII , 207; XIX , 246, 
252, 234- 236; Piolin, II , 541; Boulller, 185. 

2 !£:!..9.. , XIV, 170; XIX, 247; Boullier, 187 - 188; Piolin, II, 5l.t 4 . 

3 ~., XIV , 173- 174 . 

1+ Cesbron, 144. 



M. Ambroise 
, 

Clement : For you, I hope that you wi l l not rebel 
against the law . You do not s e em to share 
a l l the sentiments of your oonfreres. 

Prie s t : I t r uly wish to obey the government, but 
I do not wish to renounce my r eligion . 

Clement: Are you not a Jansenist? 
Priest: I agre e that I had the mi sfor tune to adopt 

the opinions that did not conform to the 
holy doc t rines of our Faith, but God has 
given me the grace to see my er ror. I have 
ab jured them before my confreres and I am 
r eoond.led to the Church . Ready to appear 
befor e God, I am happy to wash my cr ime in 
my blood. 

Ol~ment: Did you take the oath of 1791? 
Pries t: No. 

l ament: The seoond of Liberty and Equality? 
Priest: No 
Clement: Dq you wish to t ake it at t his moment? 
Pr iest: Nol 

M. Pelle 
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To t he que s tion posed as .to hi s age , M. Pelle 

answered: "74 ye ars . " Gui l bert ob s erve d , "He has had a long 

time to eat br ead . " Then fo l l owed questions c oncerning the 

oath of the Civ i l Consti tut i on 01' t he Cler gy . 

Pr iest: You asked me for the oath of 1791 . This 
o a th is today a der ision and t he Civil Con 
sti t ution of the Cler gy i s no l ess crushing 
t han t he oonstitution of the kingdom. This 
oa t h tha t you wish me to take in or der t o 
save my l i f e, I r efuse . By oons ci en ce does 
no t permit me to take it . 

As President Clement insisted M. Pe l l e , a ver y l i vel y charao -

tel' , answered : "You bor e me \-Jith your devil of an oath, I shall 
2 never t ake . it , I shall never t ake i t, I shal l ne ve r bake it." 

1 Positio , XIV , 167- 168; XVII , 203 ; X'HII, 207; XIX , 236 , 24'7 -48; 
Pl011n , I I , 542- 543; Boullier , p . 186 . 

2 Ib i d ., II , 39; XIV , 169- 170; XIX , 226 , 248; Boul lier , p . 186; 
Plolin , II , 542. 



M. Duliou 

Clement: Have you taken the oath? 
Priest: No 
Clement: Have you the inclination to take it? 
Priest: No 
~l~ment: Do1you wish to take it now? 
Pr~est: No. 

11 . Mlgoret - Lamberdiere 
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When it was his turn, Migor et looked at the 

accusateur and reproachod hlm for h1s ingra.titude. "So 

it is you , Yolcler, that now demands my death? " liDo you 

remember the times that I to ok you in my home, admitted 

you to my t a.ble, and you treat me thus . n 

Vololer: The oath or death 
Prie st : §h ~, death ! 

Piolin declares tha.t at the scaf fold Va l cler, like Judas 

when he saw his evil being done, tried to move lU goret to 

take t he oath i n order to save himself . But Mi goret, with 

a holy joy and aalrnness, said: "There ar e already four heads 

in the basket, mine will be the fif t h . n2 

, , 
MM . Mor in , Moul e , Gas t ineau , Andre and Thomas 

No r eal de t ails are known of these interrogat ions; 

it; is conje ctured that they wer e all asked the same questions 

and all refused to t ake t he oa t h . 3 

1 Positio , XIV , 174; XIX , 235. 
2 I bid . , XIV, 173; Cesbron , p . 147. 

3 Boullier , p . 188 ; Piolin , II , 544-545 . 



R. P . Trlquerie 

/ Clement: Have you taken the oath of 17911 
Priest: No 
Clement: The oath of Liberty-Equality? 
Priest: No, Cit izen, I v1 as in my bed sick when t he 

oath was laid do~n . 
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Val cler: Tbat does not di.spense you. You should 
have been brought on your bed to sign the oa·th . 

Prie st: Cit izen, I am a son of St. Fr anci s; by my 
state, I am dead to the world and I i gnore 
t he la~. My sale occupation is to pray to 
God, and I pray for the tvelfare of my country. 
This I have never omitted doing . 

Cle ment: The oath that we enjoin on you i.9 simply 
to be f aithful to the Republic. 

Priest: Truly, No, Citizen ! I will be faithful 1 
only to Jesus Christ until my las t breath . 

M. Gallot 

Clement: Have you taken t h e oa t h of 1791 , the 
oatb of Liberty and Equality? 

Priest: - - - {He r eplie d t hat he had not taken 
the oa t hs and he asked that t hey be explained 
to him . } 

Cl~ment: The y are to be faithful to t he Republi c 
and not to profess any rel i g ion, not the 
Catholic nor any other. 

Priest: Citizen , I will always be a Oatholic. 
Cl'ement: Publicly? 
Priest: Yes, publicly, I shal l always say that I am 

a Catholic and I never "Iish t o wound Jesus 
Christ with my i nfidelity . 

Guilbert cried: He says t hat he will always pro
fes s t he Catholi c Faith , t hen why not t he la~ 
that defends him? Let h i m be guill ot lned. 

Priest : Let it be done soon (He added tranqui l ly .)2 

The interr ogation s now end e d , t he apostate Volcler 

asked for his former confreres the pena lty of death and pro

posed to the Tribunal that Pere Turpin du Cormier, guilty 

of having instruc t ed the ot her clergy , be executed last. 

1 Boullier, p . 186 . 

2 Po sitio, XIV, 174 -175; XVIII , 206 ; XIX , 235, 249; xx , 202; 
Boulller, pp . 185- 186 ; Piolin , II , 541- 542. 
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They del i ber ated a moment and then the Pr esident, Clement, 

pronounced t he judgment . After hearing t he sentence of 

death, t he fourteen confessors of the f aith said in a loud 

voice so all could hear: ftDeo Grat1a s . " They gave each 

other t he Ki ss of Peace, confessed their sins to one another 

and sang t he Salve Regi na . l 

The execution of t he Fourteen was not long in 

coming . The :tnterrogations had begun a t 8 : 00 A . I~ . and the 

2 exe cutions were completed by noon . When the y lett t he 1n-

t error at i on site, P~re Turpin du Cornual' was in the lead; 

but when the cort ege arrive d a t the scaf fold, he was placed 

l as t, as he would be the last to die, according to Volelar I s 

wishes.3 hen he heard the f i rst head f all , he er1.ed, "He 

is in heaven . ff4 rhe guillotine was to fa l l 19 times in 

qutck u cce ss ion . 5 Fervent Catho l ics were at the windows of 

nearby houses , and they wer e s e ized tv ith both horror and 

admira t ion . I n one of the houses 'Were fau.r members of t he 

Revolutionary Tribuna~ . glass in one hand, t hey salut ed 

the peopl e with each head that fe l l and cried , "Viva I e. 
;' 6 / 

Republi que . It t.fh en Guilber t s alv M. Andre mount t he s ca ffo l d, 

1 Pos1t i o, XVI I I , 208 . Se e next page f or t ex t of cond em-
nation . (XXXVI II, 275.) 

2 Boull 1er, p . 184 ; Posit l 0 , XVIII , 205 . 

3 Posi t i o , I, 5. 

4 l£!£. , XIX, 251 . 

5 Cesbron , p . 152. 

6 Pos i tio , XVIII , 209 . 
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he took a glass of' red wine and toasted him. "To yOUI' 

health, I shall drink this, as if' it were your blood; If and 

the venerable prelate replied, nAnd I, I am going to pray 

for you. 1t Pere Turpin du Cormier ascended the scaffold, 

the last, after having recited the ~ Deum. 2He kissed the 

round wher e his confreres I bloo.d had flol..zed and then placed 

his own ne ck on the block. 1;>Jhen his head was deparated 

from his body, the executioner took the head and showed it 

to the people and cried, "Vi ve la R~publique. ,,3 

The bodies of' the f ciurteen priests were put on 

a rubbish cart and taken to la Croix Ba t al11e;4 it was 

there on the route to Angers that they were buried . 

n August 9, 1816, the bodies of the fourteen 
/ , 

priests were exhumed and transported to Avenieres. Two 

days later they were placed in t he church Bnd a monument 

was raised in their memory; their names inscribed and the 
5 cause of their g lorious death . By an ordinanoe of April 1;, 

1839, the Bishop of Laval, with t he hope of bein~ able to 

have them canonized , began to gather information concernin 

the martyrs . In September of 1840 a copper pl aque t..zas 

pla ced in the Church of the Trinity in Laval to oo~nemorate 

1 Positl0 , I , 17; II, 68. 

2 .!lli. , II , 29 . 

3 ~. , XVIII , 209 . 

4 ~. , XVII I , 210 . 

5 ~., XVIII , 210- 211 . 
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t heir heroic martyrdom, 1 !!but there had been no acts of 

publio worship .,,2 This is very important for the speedy 

process of their canonization . 

The canonical inquest of 1839 was a t-.lorkof the 

utmos t impor tance. This was the .-.lork of M. Isidore Boullier~ 

cure of the Trinity . He was born i n 1791 in Ernee, but 

moved to Laval in 1792. As he grew up he was interested 

i n a lega l career and received a law degree . At the age of 

35 he renounced his judioial car eer and entered t he Seminary 

of Saint Sulpice and was ordained in 16) 0. In 1835 he was 

named oureof the Trinity . As Jean Tur pin du CarOller was 

one of his predecessors as pastor, he began to look into 

the hi storical events of his dea t h. He talked to many of 

the actual witnesses and thus began his work, M'molres 

Ecc l esia.stlgues concer nant 113. ville de Lava l at ses environs 

which "las completed In 1842 , a work of ex cept i onal docu

mentary value . 3 Thus in 1841, all was ready to open the 

Process of Bea t ification of t he Fourteen fJIartyrs . \'Jhy t han 

the long wa it? M. Boullier in a latter 'co Monseigneur 

Bouvier gives a reas on: 

It does not seem that anywhere in Pr ance have 
steps o f this k i nd been taken f or any of the 
vict ims of the Revolution . Ci rcumstanoes have 
never b een favorable f or such an ~nterprise and 
a t pr esent ar e less so t han e ver . 4 

1 Po s i t i o J XXVI , 267 . 

2 Sacred Congr egatio. n of RHo s , Posl t i o 8 1.1)61' non cuI tu 
(Rome: Typis polyglottis Vati can!s , 1941 Pp . 22 , ,30 . 

3 Cesbron , p . 2L~5 . 

4 ~., p . 246. 
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Then in 1855, the date of the erection of the diocese of 

Laval, a ll attention "Was given to the organization and oon-

structi.on of the diocese and the "CWO seminaries. It was not 

until 1917 that Honseigneur Grellier brought the oause to 

Rome because 

If we glorify the servants of God t hat were so 
illustrious in the religious histor y of Mayenne, 
it is with the hope that our dear children (present) 
will Ilve worthy lives by their faith ano their 
piety, that they will continue in t he noble 
tradition realizing. the tradition of their fathers 
and enjoying the benefit of Christian education, 
that they will be under the authority of capable 
mast ers and mi stresses and that they will re
affirm their belief in Catholic dogma and virtues 
oommanded by the Gospel and the Church . l 

The introduction of the cause finally drew to a close on 

May), 1955, with a promulgation of the decree that dis-

pensed the rtyrs f r om miracles be cause they were martyrs . 

This testifies t hat the martyrs Jean Baptiste 
r.rurpin du Cor mier and his companions are dispensed 
with all miracles usually needed for the process 
of canonization, and2it is accorded that all 
proceeds ulter iorly . 

Given in Rome, May 3 in the year of Our Lord, 19 

Gaetan Card. Cicognani 
Pr efe ct of t he Sacred Oongregation of Rites 

Al phonse Carinei 
Archbishop of Sileucie , Secretary . 

By this decree the way was opened for the solemn glorifi 

cation of the martyrs . Reverend Fa.ther , Antoine Soirat J 

of the Oongregat ion of the Holy Spirit and the Immaculate 

1 Cesbr on, pp . 246-247. 

2 Ibid ., p . 254. 
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Heart of Mary, Postulator of the Cause, addressed the follow-

ing pe t i tion to the Holy Father . 

The anniversary of the foundation of the Diocese 
of Laval was created by the Sovereign Pontiff , 
Pius IX, on June 30, 1855. Nothing could prove 
more agreeable to the Church in France, and 
part icularly to the Christian population of 
Maine, than the elevation to t he altars of the 
19 illustrious servants of God . 

They were part of the innumerable victims 
chosen by God in the troubled years of the French 
Revolut ion, who paid with their lives for the 
fidelitI of their conscience to t he Church and 
to God. 

Then the 19 martyrs are introduced by name and the reasons 

for the canonization . He asked that the 19 be beatified 

In the centenary year. 

On May 17, 1955, after the judgment of Reverend 

Father Salvatore Natucci , Pro mo tor Genera l of the Faith, 

the eminent Cardinals proposed to the Sacred Congregation 

of Rites , the Most Reverend Prelates, t he Officers and 

Cl)nsultors of the same Congregation to express by a vote 

" Tuto " their judgment whether or not the Beatification 
I 

could proceed . 2 

After "lhieh the Sovereign Pont iff, following the 

promulgation of the decree on the subject, I.<.':reeing with the 

demand of the postula tion, established that the beatifica-

tion of the Venerable Martyrs would be solemnly celebrated 

in the Vatican Bas ilica, the Third Sunday after Pentecost, 

1 Cesbron, p . 255. 

2 ~., p . 259. 
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June 19, 19.5.5 . The Lavallois erected a monUl1Jent to their 

diocesan martyrs on the fountain in the public square of 

their city. 

On this s pot on January 21, 1794, fourteen 
priests whose names are in the book of life, 
having made their choice be tween the oath 
and death, showed with their blood the purity 
of their faith. And conformably t o their 
last words to one another, they gave the fait h 
ful an excellent example both of living and 
of dying , l 

1 PosHlo , XXII I , 261 . 
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CONCLUSION 

During the month following the death of' the last 

martyrs , the Reign of Terror subsided . This second phase 

of the Nat ional Convention 'Was succeeded by a third and 

la.st phase, the Thermidorian reaction. The work of' the 

hermidorians assumed two forms - t he oblit eration of the 

remaining vestiges of the Terror and the oompletlon of the 

task for which the Oonvention had originally been summoned. 

The last phase brought leas rigorous laws against the 

Ohurch, but t he sch ism that was created was no t healed for 

net her seven years . 

The French Revolution in the perio d 1789-1799 ha.d 

succeeded in disrobing the Church of vast power , numerous 

privileges , and much property . The Revolut ion established 

"liberty of r eligion" and succeeded in m6lking a large seg

ment of the Church a branch of the civil government. 'l'he 

modern for ces of secularism were taking hold, ye t Fr~n ce 

was sti l l a Catholic country . Neither the Revolution nor 

its attempts at a synthetic fa.ith had altered the situation, 

thou~h it did succeed in creatinf, a Schismatic or National 

Church for ten years. This problem was healed by the Con

cordat of 1801 between Napo leon Bonaparte and Pope Pius VII. 

The French Revolution was a terrible catastrophe 

brought on by conditions whi ch had been a ccumu la. ting; it 



ant the destruotion D~ 
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ragirne , cl'uel ty, smd en.lr.fe'~lng ... 

but .1t brought out & float glOl"iollS het'oism on tb0 ~.t4l'ti of 

a.an1 (eapecla.lly exomplified by the nineteen c,llilrt;)'l"a of 

Laval. ) Yettt-lo potnts Bra neceSSLtt"y to rorti$ tllber rot' a. 

true nletorlo6.1 eval\l&t1?11 . ~'1rGt , Oath()lleism was be1'or 

no uttl"ft' ChI) Revolution considored !l:J a dlst ,lnctive ii'1!enoh 

t l"QO i t1 on • The oahiers and Conoordat ot 18v1 b(ltUO t.his out . 

Seoondly, the ero\;tb of Q saeultlr' aod natioonl spirt t da -

·"'.aod 

was fQr 

depondprlcf" {To::) :Pepal pOl • 1'h1 elf -!'.w ft lclenoy 

ie'OoY. The complete subordination 01' th~ 

Church to the state effect by thv Civil Con$tltution 0 

the Cler~y was only vagufJl'1 foreshadow ed at tbe outbreak 

ot the Revolution . It wan never a oold 4nd cnlculntsd strln

plng of power ; tbo need of t he Chut'~h ' e wonl th eVi.>ked th1 

measure . The '~a,ur na¢ted 'by the l\b.a~:ll1doriAns and the 

Cono~ruat ot 1801 prove that ·~:o b noed r tlonoM. 

'as 'til bJect Dt the state t the Cburch . a Revolution 

neve~ att~Hi'\p 't to ohun (} r the Ohuroh, for th£it 

WDuld bave been heresY. 1rho Hovol utlon sough.t a stron 

!lation&.l Ohuroh with the s tate suppLwtinr. the f'ilipaey . 'rhis 

was !!Ch1SI'!1 and the oause tor flluoh suffering . Inuost ease 

tho f'ntthi'ul and the clergy did not submit to the Consti -

tutional Oath liiod for their rer~Jsal to Slr/Gar allflr:iance t 

th~ sch1o:rlstic Chw.'oh they !lJlutt'ered both in spirit and blood -

tho utJual result of revolution . 
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